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Wind north al 1 f» 
uipli and gusty.

For moro waatl

Future grim  
for concert 
association

SANFORD -  Onre. elegantly 
drcsscd women and formally elad 
men graced the Sanford Civic 
Center. listening as die sweet 
s tra in s  o f Guy L om b ard o 's  
orchestra punctuated die spring 
night air. They had sip|>ed chain* 
panne and nibbled hors' d'oeuvres 
al the Mayfair Inn before filling the 
auditorium for one In a series of 
concerts for members of the former 
Seminole Mutual Concert Associa
tion.

"We packed the civic center In the 
5 C)n m id  O O n." fo r m e r  p re s id e n t o f  
the association. Frank Mebane ,Jr. 
said. "About 1.000 people attended. 
We always had In rent extra seats 
because the civic center only held 
700 |K'ople," he said.

Mebane said his al filial Ion wllh 
the concert association has spanned 
almost 40 years, and he would hate 
lo see II end. Mill II may. according 
to current president of the now- 
named Seminole Community Con
cert Association. Hetty Gmntkow.

The organization Is $7,000 In 
arrears, after paying oil last year's 
concerts lie-lore this year's series 
starts at H pan.. Jan. 31 with the 
arrival of die Great Glenn Miller 
Orchestra at die- Sanlord Civic 
Center.

“ We've Is-en running a minor 
deficit for two or three years."

See Concert, Page BA

Membership $30; 
Miller seats open

Individual mcmhcrshlp In die 
Seminole Community Concert As
sociation is $:I0. which Includes 
tickets for concerts t*v I he C!.-nn 
Miller Orchestra. Monumental Hrass 
Quintet and pianist Leonard Pen- 
narlo.

Members also are entitled to 
attend additional concerts, al no 
charge, scheduled by the New 
Smyrna lieaeh Community Concert 
Association.

Tickets are also available lor the 
Glenn Miller Orchestra concert only 
lor $'20. Coniacl Itdiy llalhack. 102 
Orange Dr.. Sanford. 32773.

□  Sports
Lester leads Raiders

TALLAHASSEE -  Nothing |xirtlsan about It. 
but Democratic first ludy Rhea Chiles Is doggone 
ready for n change — of carpet.

Friends and relatives say the wife of Gov. 
Lawton Chiles lias ordered new carpeting for the 
upstairs living quarters at the governor's 
mansion because too much of former Re
publican Gov. Hob Martinez's basset bound was 
ieft behind.

Hud Chiles, a Tallahassee public relations 
executive, said Ills mother ordered the carpeting 
Im-cuusc she Is allergic to dog hair.

Others who have visited the mansion since the 
Mart Inezes moved out last week say the 
floppy-cared dog named Tunqxi Mascot tc may 
lx- gone, but his scent lingers.

"There's plenty of dog left over." said 
mansion curator Jerry Newell.

Mrs. Chiles sent word that six- didn't want to 
In- hounded uImniI the condition of the carpet, 
some of It 12 years old.
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Cold snap is upon us

B a s e b a ll ’s  c o lo r  b a rr ie r  b ro k e n  in  S a n f o r d

Dog’s gone, so’s carpet

(Continued from last Sunday.)
In late January. 1940. The Hrooklyn Dodgers' 

hull players began In arrive In Sanford lor 
pre-Spring training. About the llrsi of February, 
as scheduled, the teams In-gun playing each 
other. Jackie Robinson was assigned lo a team 
managed by Clay Hopper, skipper ol the Montreal 
Royals of the Triple A International League — the 
club lor which Robinson had actually In ch signed 
lor the '40 season.

Finally. II was time lor llop|H-r‘s team to play Ms 
llrsl game. Robinson went to the Inlleld lo play 
second Ikisc. No sooner had Robinson reached his 
imsltlnn. when an individual — who shall remain 
nameless since he's no longer with us — tell the 
lull park and went to the Sanlord |>ollcc station 
He demanded that Chief Roy Williams enforce an 
ordinance that prohibited whiles and blacks 
competing together in any athletic ot recreational 
atilvliy on elly-owned propertv. The elite! was 
mid that a Negro was playing among whins at 
Municipal Park

Chief Williams verified the ordinance bv 
contacting city hall. A rather quiet man. Williams 
was recognized as a su|H-r negotiator, cspcci.dlx

behind the dugout Wllh Mr Rickey. Hopper and 
the “ protester”  present, the clilel struck a 
compromise. It was agreed that Robinson could
play a maxtim....... three timings ol any game
attd then retire. The test ol the time Robinson 
could nut. play pepper, do wind sptinis or 
anything else they wanted him to do.

When the tnonih-long rcclasslllcatlon camp 
ended, -is expected Robinson went In Daytona 
He.i< It whi le the Royals held Spring training al 
City Island P.nk Hut .Jackie's baseball playing 
days m Sanlord were not over The Dodgers tiad 
another Triple A larm club — St Paul ol the 
American Association. And the Saints held 
spring training III Sanlord Consequently. 
Montreal and Si Paul played each other almost 
cvcty open dale during the exhibition si hedule — 
either hi Suntord or In Daytona Heat h When the 
Saints managed tiv Flank Shcllcilbacli. went lo 
Daytona lte.i< li to play the Royals. Robinson 
plaved the entire game When the Royals came lo 
Sanlord Robinson was it-sini led lo his usual 
three tunings

(toe Solid.iv atternoon when Montreal was
See Harrier. Page 3A

SANFORD -  Tina Lester led the Seminole 
Community College Raiders to a 63-61 upset ol 
Miaml-Dade North Community College with 
three |>otnls and two rebounds In the game's 
final 1H seconds.
See Page IB

□  People
Dr. King celebration announced

SANFORD — The City of Sanford and the 
Martin Luther King Steering Committee have 
planned a three-day celebration In honor of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. from Jan. 19-21 at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Sanford Avenue and 
Seminole Boulevard.
See Page 3B

□  Business
Executive staff appointed

LAKE MARY — Siemens Stromberg-Curlson 
has announced three staff members from Lake 
Mary and Longwood lo Its executive staff. The 
staff members will rc|>ort directly to Voker 
Jung, president and C.E.O. of the new company. 
See Page 6A

□  Education
Brains, beauty contest

LAKE MARY — Young ladles at Lake Mary. 
High School will have the opportunity to show- 
off their academic prowess and school spirit as 
well as their good looks In the Miss Lake Mary 
Pageant on Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
See Page SA

□  Health and Fitness
Medical staff officers elected

SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital has announced Dr. James Quinn. Dr. 
Michael Friedman and Dr. Don Knickerbocker 
as medical slalT officers. Also presented are tile 
medical ■luff department chairmen for 1991.
See Page 7A

□O pin ion
Thanks to all good Samaritans

The desire of (be Good Samaritan Home, in 
Sanford. Is to provide bousing and supervision 
for members of the community In financial 
stress. This desire wus one of the factors 
contributing to the fiscal crisis the home 
experienced last year. The community rose to 
the occasion and Thelma Mike continues to be 
deeply appreciative.
See Page 4A

Commerce colored orange
I
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Roadside vendors 
selling juicy taste 
of sunshine state
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald stall writer__________________

SANFORD -  Oracle Starnes lias a 
comfortable chair al her work place, 
bill she rarely slis In II.

Down a bumpy, unpaved road lo 
the west of the Sanford Auto 
Auction on Stale Road 46 on 
San ford 's  east side. Starnes 
oversees the operations at the U- 
Pick Oranges, a self-service orange 
grove owned by Dean Byers, a 
friend of hers.

"He hires me to come out here 
~ *amt seinus oinnges.** mir sold, "it's 

supposed to be u you-plck 'em. but 
If people enn’ t pick them for 
themselves. I'll do it."

She's not the only roadside 
vendor In the Sanford area.

Jim Brooks, of Sanford, sells Irull 
out of the back of his pickup truck 
ut the corner of W. First Street and 
Persimmon Avenue. In the vicinity 
of the Amtrak train terminal.

Most of his customers are Amtrak 
passengers, lie says, adding. "I like 
being with people."

On the other side of the city, 
whether Starnes or the customer 
sells the fruit, the price Is still the 
same: 86 per bucket and $12 per 
bushel.

Selling huge Navel oranges, fresh 
from the tree. Is satisfying work for 
the Illinois native who moved lo 
Sanford In 1956.

"I married a Sanford boy." she 
said. "So we came here and I love It 
here."

In the three and a half decades 
since she moved lo Sanford. Starnes 
said she has worked either as a 
liotftemnker or In agriculture 

"I've picked oranges and |M-as. 
C See Vendors, Page 5AJim Brooks psddlas much of his citrus to Amtrsk custom srs.

California crop freeze not yet felt here
By VICKI DaSONMIEN
Herald staff writer

The freezing temperatures that have plagued the 
citrus crops in California may have little effect on die 
Florlda citrus Industry, according In a citrus Industry 
spokesman tn Orlando.

Ofileluls are still declining, however, to pul u dollar 
figure on the Impact It may have in Central Florida.

"The market Is still adjusting lo the Impact." said 
Harry Wtlaker. a statistician supervisor with die 
citrus division of the Florida Department of Agricul
ture.

See Freeze, Page SA

Congress OKs war
Peace remains 
a possibility, 
Bush insists
By RITA BEAMISH
Associated Press Writer_______________

WASHINGTON -  President Hush, 
freshly armed with congressional 
support for the use of force against 
Iraq, said Saturday that war could sllll 
lx- avoided in (lie Persian Gulf If Iraq 
begins <i "massive, rapid withdrawal of 
Its troops from Kuwait" before a Jan. 
15 deadline.

Hush refused tn say what action lie 
would lake If Saddam Hussein con
tinued lo defy withdrawal demands 
after the deadline, hut said he would 
he Inclined to act "sooner rather than 
Inter.”

"Lcl there lx- no mistake." I lit* 
[  See War, Page 2A

2 days and counting County schools yield variety 
of reactions to crisis in Gulf
By VICKI DeSORMtER
Horald staff writer

George Bush

While some Public schools lu 
Seminole County have not locused 
oil the Gull Crisis lu the classroom, 
olhers have rearranged studies ol 
geography lo cover the middle 
easicrm region earlier than they 
would normally do It.

Sllll. many teachers and counsel
ors report llit- students seem unci- 
feeled by Hu* threat ol war.

"We haveiiT had one student 
come lo us lo say they tire afraid of 
the threat of war.”  said Connie 
Mandevllte. director n( counseling at 
Lake Mary High School. 653 Long- 
wood-Lake Mary ltd. in Lake Mary.

lu the halls al Lake Mary, bilk Is 
focused more on the latest video on

MTV or the upcoming Irsls. Few 
debate or discuss the Gulf Crisis.

Rebecca Mills, a senior, shrugged 
Iter shoulders when asked II the 
situation in the Persian Gulf con
cerned her.

"I'm  trying tn make sure I get 
lluariclal aid lor college next year." 
she said. "I haven't got lime lo 
worry about war."

Maiidcvlllc said dial most of t lit* 
students who have conic lo the 
counseling center are worried alum! 
personal crises and "not one" stu
dent litis come lo express nnxlcty 
almiii how die potential of war 
might effect them or their friends.

"| guess It's a topic of discussion 
out there." she said, "bill they're 
nol fearful of what's going to 

See Schools, Page 2A
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The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday waa 70 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
0Q. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International AXport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ ia t w d a y 's  high. ***«*•**«••* A t  
□ l i w a e t r b  prvaaaffa.tB .BS

Today...W ind north 15 to 30 
knots decreasing to 10 to 15 
knots during the afternoon. Seas 
4 to 6 feet subsiding to 3 to 4 Teel 
late...Seas higher in the gulf 
stream. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy exposed areas becoming 
a moderate chop late.

Tonight...W !nd northeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet.

3-3 feet and semi choppy. Cur
rent Is to the north with a water 
temperature of 64 degrees. Haw  
Basyraa Baaela W aves are 2 -2 *  
feet and choppy. Current la to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 64 degrees.

| t A  —  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, January 13, f901 S-J+
V .
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Chiles sets $2 gift limit for steff
TALLAHASSEE — Don't try treating Florida's new governor 

to anything more than a burger and fries — Lawton Chiles 
won't accept any gift worth more than two bucka.

That's the limit the governor of the nation's fourth-largest 
stale has established for himself and his staffers In a proposed 
rode of conduct that should be madcjlnal this week.

It would prohibit taking free Tripar nearly all free food dfV?T‘ 
nny thing else that haa a price tag higher than B2.

"If flowers come In they will be given to a church; If a box of 
oranges come In they will be sent to a homeless shelter.” Mary 
Jane Gallagher, the governor's spokeswoman, said Friday.

Super Bowl security tightened
TAMPA — With the Super Bowl being played against the 

backdrop of heightened tensions In the Persian Gulf, law 
enforcement officials say they're taking extra precautions 
against possible terrorism.

"The situation In the Middle East has been factored Into our 
plans," Public Safety Administrator Bob Smith said Friday, 
refusing to get Into specifics.

High-profile sporting events such aa the Super Bowl can be 
vulnerable to disruption, particularly considering the timing of 
this year's game 12 days after the U.N. Security Council's 
deadline for Iraqi withdrawal from Kuwait.

A task force with representation from about 20 city, state and 
federal agencies has been organised to help. The FBI and the 
Secret Service also will be on hand.

From Associated Pratt reports

War
Coatiaaad from Pag* 1A
president told reporters at the 
White House after the House and 
Senate bestowed the w ar
making authority. “ Peace la 
everyone's goal. Peace la In 
everyone's prayers. But It Is for 
traqtodecldc.''

Bush said the votes — 250-183 
in the House and 52-47 — sent a  
clear signal that Iraq “cannot 
scorn the Jan. 15 deadline," He 
said congressional authority for 
force provided "the beat shot for 
peace ' Just three days before the 
deadline.

Meanwhile, the White House 
released the text o f a letter Bush 
wrote to Saddam . The Iraqi 
foreign minister would not ac
cept the letter, tn which Bush 
warned Iraq; “The United States 
w ill not tolerate the use o f 
chemical or biological weapons 
or the destruction o f Kuwait's oil

W M
&

1 be

any mem 

w o u ld  dem an d

aft 
the, 
peop le
strongest possible response. You 
and your country will pay a 
terrible price If you order un
conscionable acts of this sort."

M eanwhile, the Senate In 
telligence Committee was told In 
a closed-door briefing Saturday 
b y . administration Intelligence 
specialists that there la evidence 
of increased • terrorist activity 
overseas, and that U.S. and 
other foreign embassies are con
sidered prune targets, according 
to a congressional source.

Bush spoke as commander In 
chief o f an armed force nearing 
400,000 troops in the Persian 
Gulf. The personnel are backed 
by  the m ost- so p h istlc sted  
a ir c ra ft , tan k s an d  o th e r  
weaponry In the American arse
nal.

The president interrupted a 
weekend at Cam p David to 
return to the Whlute House to 
make his comments before re
porters and television cameras.

W h ile  C o n g re ss  w as d e 
liberating, a demonstration pro-

B Ich

testing any move toward war 
filled the street In front o f the 
White House with loud chanting 
and drum  banging. Several 
hundred demonstrators huddled 
under umbrellas In a cold rain to 
hear speakers In Lafayette Park 
across the street from the White 
House. Demonstrators chanted 
on the steps of the Capitol, fk  
well.

Bush said the United States 
has deliberately been .Inflexible 
about enforcing the deadline for 
a full withdrawal by Jan. 15. ana 
said he was prepared to hold 
Saddam "directly responsible fot 
any terrorist action."

Still, he Indicated that he 
wouldn't hold Iraq to the U.N. 
provision that all Iraqi troops 
must be out of Kuwait by ths 
end o f the day on Tuesday, In 
fact, he acknowledged that such 
an enormous withdraw! would 

alm ost. toW H lftfeV  JO. 
remaining? HIM P 70S

* M
should have done

“ A n d  I ’m ta lk in g  abo u t, a  
massive, rapid" w ithdraw al.-

He also noted there Is no flm e 
for Iraq to comply w ith-other 
U.N. resolutions, including one 
demanding reparations for dam
age done Inside Kuwait.

On the diplomatic front; Bush 
said he viewed UN Secretary 
O e n e r a l J a v ie r  P e r e s  de  
Cuellar's current trip to Baghdad 
as the "m ain initiative out there 
right now " Tar defusing . the 
crisis. The UN official decided to 
make his trip after Secretary o f 
State James A. Baker IK and
Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Affix 
(ailed to resolve the crisis In six  
hours of talks on Wednesday.

S t ill, B u sh  in d ic a ted  an  
openness to other diplomacy, so 
long aa it did not give Saddam  
an excuse for keeping his forces' 
In place after the deadline.

Soviet President Mikhail 8. 
Gorbachev "m ay want to tend, 
som ebody" to Baghdad. Bush  
said.

Americans mobilize for peace
nda of Floridians gathered Saturday to

firotest U.S. Involvement In a war against 
raq. while others. Including the latest 

military reservists to be recalled to active 
duty, quietly prepared for the possibility.

They Joined people across the United 
States tn staging atr-lns,' marches and fasts 
Saturday, angrily charging that the blood of 
their children was being bartered for oil in 
the Persian Gulf.

Many Americana struggled to find a 
balance. On one hand they wanted to 
convey their support to the troops massed In 
Saudi Arabia. On the other hand, they 

.wanted to voice their objection to the 
prospect of war.

"W e support these soldiers and sailors 
and airmen by wanting to save their lives 
and bring them home." satd Dave Nelfeld, a 
World War II Army veteran and a member 
of Veterans for Peace, at a rally in 
Philadelphia.

He waa Joined by about 700 others who 
chanted "no blood for oil" and "w e  
remember Vietnam — we won't go," as they 
marched from, City Hall to the Liberty Bell 
In Independence National Historical Park. 

Elsewhere, others quietly prayed for peace

as Congress voted to give President Bush 
authority to wage war.

In Tallahassee, about 1,000 protestors, 
many wearing peace symbols and tie-dyed 
clothing, gathered outside the slate capitol 
and across from the Florida veterans 
memorial In a peaceful rally to speak out 
against war.

"It seems like madness" said Tallahassee 
resident Ann Butler after the U.S. House 
and Senate voted to approve the use of 
military force against Iraq. "W e haven't 
given (the sanctions) a  chance yet."

At a rally In downtown Gainesville, about 
1.500 people applauded, beat drums and 
shouted, "No War," aa speakers denounced 
the commitment of U.S. military personnel 
to Saudi Arabia.

"Are they going to die for 20 cents on the 
gallon?" asked West Davies, co-founder of 
the Middle East Pesce Oroup at the 
University of Florida. "la that worth dying 
for?"

Speakers urged the crowds to contact 
their congressmen, refuse military service 
and practice civil disobedience to encourage 
a peaceful solution to the crisis.

But In Miami, 34 naval reservists recalled 
to active duty In the Gulf or at the Naval 
Hospital in Jacksonville sold they were

ready for war.
"An operation this sire only happens once 

in a long while and to be a part of something 
like that, this big. Is actually living history," 
said reservists Alex Arango, a bolter techni
cian assigned Saturday to a N»vy ship.

Protesters In Los Angeles occupied offices 
of a lawmaker who supports military action, 
about- 1,000 people marched outside the 
Florida capitol In Tallahassee, 700 msrched 
In Philadelphia and 11 Indianapolis rest-
dents (kited for peace.

Between 12.000 and 15.000 people 
marched through downtown Portland, Ore., 
police said. They carried signs and chanted 
slogans that Included "No Blood for OH." 
"Peace Now." and "No More War."

In Chicago and elsewhere, residents 
prayed that war would be averted.

During Senate and House voting In 
Washington. D.C.. about 200 protesters 
demonstrated In s  cold rain on the Capitol 
steps. Some carried placards that read 
"Impeach George Bush," "No blood for oil" 
and "Pray for peace."

Traffic waa slowed on Pennsylvania 
Avenue In front of the White House aa other 
protesters gathered in Lafayette Park and on 
the sidewalk across the street They chanted 
and beat drums during a rowdy rally

from Florida 
backed Bush
B y  C A H O L P U H M
Associated Press Writer__________

M IA M I -  U .S . R ep . BU I 
Lehman said hla vote Saturday 
against authorising President 
Bush to attack Iraqi forces In 
Kuwait and Iraq was perhaps the 
hardest he's cast In 18 years tn 
Congres*

“ I can i remember ■ vote that 
has meant mors to the lives o f so 
m a n y  A m e r ic a n s ,"  s a id  
Lehm an.. D-Mlami. " I  basically 
wanted to keep the option of 
peace open as long possible."

Lehman waa pne o f six U.S. 
House members from Florida 
who voted against the resolution 
authorisin g offensive action  
against Iraq.

T h irteen  m em bers o f the 
H ouse and U .S; Sens. B ob  
Graham. D-Miami, and Connie 
Mack, R-Cape Coral, voted along

To owl • r*gH1« bfiuop
luTkwfaUowindilbriat h tehib t ra 
from FtavtMtortBtfftrHNfenSrtlW  
resolution that gave Bush au*

Jim  Bacchus, D-Bclle tale; 
Dante Fascell, D-Miami; Bari 
Hutto. D-Panama City; Michael 
Bll Irakis, R-Palm Harbor. Porter 
Ocas, R -flanlbd b land; Andy 
Ireland. R-Winter Haven; Craig 
James, R-DeLand; Tom Lewis. 
R-North Palm  Beach; BUI Mc
Collum , R-Altamonte Springs; 
fleana Roa-Lehtlnen. R-Mlaml; 
Clifford Stearns. R-Ocala; C .W . 
"B i l l "  Young. R -Largo, and  
Shaw.

The following House members 
from Florida voted against the 
resolution; C harles Bennett, 
D-JacksonvlUe: Sam  Olbbons. 
D-Tsmpa; Harry Johnston. D- 
Weat Palm Beach; Larry Smith. 
D -H o llyw ood t Leh m an  an d  
Peterson.

"It p u b  the hall o f peace or 
w ar Into George Bush's court," 
Lehman said Saturday. "Con
gress haa worked lb  w ill."

■ - ■ v,;.

WASHINGTON -  The text 
of the operative portions of the 
Persian Gulf resolution passed 
Saturday by the Senate and 
House follows.

SECTION 2. AUTHORIZA
TION FOR USE OF UNITED 
8TATE8 ARMED FORCE8

(a) AUTHORIZATION. • Ths 
Presidsnt Is authorized, Sub- 
Jtct to subsection (b), to use 
United 8btee Armed Forces
pursuant to U n lbd  Nations 
Security council Resolution 
078 (1090) in order to achieve
Implementation of Sscurlty 
Council Resolutions 060, 861, 
882, 664, 665, 080, 007, 000, 
170,074, and 077.

(b) REQUIREMENT FOR DE
TERMINATION THAT USE OF 
MILITARY FORCE 18 NECES
SARY.,1 Before exorcising ths 
authority granted In subsection 
(a), the President shill make 
available to the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives and

(1) the United Stotts has 
-used all appropriate diplomatic 
and other paooaful moons to 

- obtain compliance by Iraq wllh

the United Nations Security 
Council resolutions cited In 
subsection (a); end (2) that 
those of forte have not been 
end would not be successful In 
obtaining such compliance.

(0) WAR POWERS RESOLU
TION REQUIREMENTS.*

(1) SPECIFIC STATUTORY 
AUTHORIZATION. * Consistent 
with section 8(a) of the War 
Powers Resolution, the Con
gress declares that this sec
tion is Intended to constitute 
specific statutory authorization 
within the meaning ol section 
5(b) of the War Powers Resolu
tion.

(2 ) A P P L IC A B IL IT Y  O F  
OTHER REQUIREM ENTS. '  
Nothing In this resolution  
supersedes any requirement of 
ths War Powers Resolution.

8 E C . 3 R E P O R T S  TO  
CONGRESS,

At least ones every 00 days, 
the President shell submit to

resoliinSrb' adopted' 6{r ftra 
U n ited  N a tio n s  -S e c u rity  
Council In response to Iraq's 
aggression.

work 
be slowed
By J.BUMKBAIIFIBLB
Herald staff writer_________________

SANFORD — Construction on 
t h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
Expressway b  expected to begin  
this June If war In the Middle 
East does not deter bond buyers, 
■ays expressway director Qerald 
Rrinton.

A  tots] of 8205 million of s  
8350 m illion Jen . 15 s b te  
toll road bond sole b  pegged for 
the 12-mile expressway. Oov. 
Lawton Chiles end the Florida 
Cabinet approved the sale last 
week.

But Brin ton mid If war breaks 
out before the bond sale b  
completed, the project could be 
debyed. Brin ton sold he does 
not expect war Jitters to deby  
the sole of the bends, which will 
be repaid throuri) tolls from the 
sbtew lde turnpike system
" w

Iraqi parliament

Schools
IA

happen.'
"It 'll be over before we have to 

worry about U ." James, a  soph
omore. observed. "W hy  should 
we get uptight about It?"

Middle school atudenb have 
been m ore likely to openly  
express fear about the possibility 
of war, according to Uietr teach*

Clnda Bens, head o f the social 
s t u d i e s  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  
Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 
001 Lake Park Dr. In Lake Mery, 

‘a  lot" o f the atudenb are
fearful o f the situation, though 
the numbers are fewer than she 
would have expected.

"There's been a lot o f personal 
involvement on the part of the 
kids." Bens noted.

In her dosses, atudenb have

looked at the Middle East from 
geograph ica l and  h istorica l 
perspectives. They have also 
written letters to soldiers B u 
ttoned in Saudi A rsbb .

"1 think that Involvement has 
helped moke them lets fearful." 
she sold.

Bens sold she has noted an  
Increase in tensions among the 
atudenb ns the Jan, 15 United 
Nations deadline approaches. 
She sold, also, that the students 
who have personal, ties to the 
war ore' more likely to support 
extending sanctions, while those 
who have no such ties a rc  
prepared for the U.S. to go to 
war.

"It 's  not something the stu- 
denb ore worried about yet."- 
said assistant principal Jim  
Bhupe.

U.N. chief arrives

BAGHDAD. Iraq — The Iraqi 
National Assem bly has been 
summoned far an emergency 
session on Monday, the eve of 
the U .N. deodlfeie for Saddam  
Huanein to quit Kuwait or bee  
possible attack, Baghdad radio 
reported Saturday,

Th e announcem ent cam e  
shortly after U .N . Secretary- 
General Javier Rerex de Cuellar 
arrived In Baghdad for talks with 
Saddam. The U.N. chief sold he 
brought with him no specific 
proposal to avert war in the 
Persian Oulf.

Peres de Cuellar was expected 
to meet with Saddam on Sunday 
morning. Arab dipkxnab sold on  
condition of anonymity. He also 
was expected to meet with PLO  

er Yasser Arafat, they sold.
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numbers drawn Saturday night In 
ths Ptck 6 LOTTO lack pot wars 10, 
is, in, an. at, aa.

Ths dally number drawn Saturday 
In ths Florida Lottary Cash 3 gama 
was 8- 7-4.

Ths winning number* from Fri
day's Fantasy 8 drawing wars 
7-8-9-12-39.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today,..M ostly  aunny  
ay v

mid 60a. W ind north at 15 mph
breezy

uy aunny and  
with a high (n the low to

and gusty.
Tonight...Fair with a  low In 

the 40a and a light northerly 
wind.

Extended fo recaat...P artly  
cloudy Monday and Tueoay. 
Increasing cloudiness with a 
chance of showers Wednesday: 
Low In the 40a Monday and 
Tuesday and in the lower 50a 
Wednesday. High near 70.
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F in a n c ia l p ic tu re  for  
c ity ’s c e m e te ry  p o o r

Man charged In theft ofcheck
SANFORD — Sanford police report arresting Albert Lawton 

Jr., o f Orlando; at Publlx in Seminole Centre, Sanford, after 
Lawton allegedly tried to cash a check reported stolen In
Orlando.

Lawton Is charged with dealing In. stolen property and 
uttering a forgery. He was arrested at the store at about 9 p.m. 
Thursday.

Men reports robbery, attack
SANFORD -  James H. Brodle. S3. 116 W . Alm a Ave., Lake 

Mary, reported to Seminote County sheriff's deputies he was 
robbed by two men who attacked as he was dumping leaves 
Into a canal behind Satsuma Drive, Sanford.

The robbery occurred Thursday, and Bordle said the robbers 
Implied they had a gun. They stole his wallet and a gold chain 
before fleeing Into woods, a sheriff's report said.

Amsst mad* In Sanford burglary
SANFORD — A  man accused o f burglarising a Sanford house 

at SOS Crystal View Drtve, In September, has been arrested In 
the case by Seminole County sheriff's deputies.

The recovery o f a stolen rifle brake the case, Investigators 
reported. Firearms, jewelry and household Items valued at

By LACY D0M6N percent a year Inflation being
Htraid Psopla Editor figured Into the coat. Initial
*--------------------------------------------------  .cememtery unit prices would be

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary 6700 for residents snd 61,000 
F in a n c e  D i r e c t o r  R o b e r t  for non-residents. Annual sales 
Lockrldge made clear the feast- volume of 36 units waa pre- 
blllty of the city profitably own- dieted.
lng the city cememtery, which "O lven these fairly accurate 
the Lake Mary Cemetery Aaaod- assumptions, we would never be 
a lion has asked be taken over by able to pay the subsidy back to

TONY BUSSI INSURANCE
-Ml. 3 2 2 -6 3SS 

S I T S  S . F r e a e h  A v e . ,  S a i f v r i  

x A u t o *  O w n e r s  in s u r a n c e
the city.

“The economic forecast does T h e  p ro p e r ty  h a s  b een  
not appear to be very favorable,” appraised at 664,000. 
he said. " I  have a real problem asking
■* Lockrldge' said If the-city 's thr-slty to get into the cettfetdfy 
general fund could make a business, but I have no problem  
no-lnterest loan to the cemern- asking the city to buy the new 
tery fund, the debt may be payed section and designate it htstor- 
back after 30 yean. Ic," Commissioner. David Mealor

"But It doesn’t work with said.
.Interest,” he said. Heater moved for the city to

Lockrldge based hta figures on purchase the new section of the 
a 30-year loan with a  real coat of cemetery for 640.877.' Comm la- 
6700.000. sloners agreed no specific use for

"Real cost Is the money the the p ro p erty , su ch  a s  fo r  
city could have had If Interest la cememtery plots, should be des- 
collected,'' he said. Ignated.

He said figures were based on The city already maintains the 
eight percent interest being old part of the cemetery at an 
charged on the loan and five estimated coat o f66,000a  year.

COSMETIC STUDIO 6  FULL SERVICE SALON

FACE
REFINING

MINI
FACIALS
ONLY • 10
(REOULAR *17.00)

Plus FR EE  Skin Care Lessons And Products With Facial

323-6503
WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE 4t
(corner or isth st. & trw i

____________________________ SANTORO_________________

65.400had been stolen.
Paul Arthur Strickland. 19. 1813 Maple Ave., Sanford, Is 

charged with burglary, grand theft and dealing In stolen 
property In the case. He waa arrested at the county Jail 
Thursday night.

Cash-strapped 
filmmaker pulls 
out of Universal

ET. Hardware
CLEARANCE fig
RD STORE ONLY . fcgH

/E 50% |i
ONALL H !

ORLANDO -  Quest Studios, 
Orlando's only full-time film
maker, baa left its offices and - 
sound stage at Uhtversal Studios * 
Florida and is negotiating to sell j 
a  third of the company to get ; 
m reracaM lcrund,. ,

Quest's 16-month lease at the 
psrk-studio 

expired In December with the 
company owing back rent, but 
founder Hugh A rk s  said Friday 
that Quest cotdd be back In 
March with a  new lease. j

The oomparty's presence at 
Universal waa touted fay the

i i f a ln n m a  U  t k a  * * -------- 1-------

Members of the Greater Sanford Chamber of
W X T im frU i WWKXKTiSa m n#W p w ln f f  IO IIS
roster in a  rsoent ribbon cutting at the Soya 6  
Qlrla d u b , 616 S. Persimmon Ave., Sanford.

dM 6Uv.tar.ihe w ars • • « £ *  o r o ,”! *  m * * 'H  
offlelM. Other participant! In the event were aa

TOIIvW E, TrwiM W TI H I ll||n I, M IHW I fN lllflli
program director at the Soya A Olda d u b  of 
woat Sanford, Frank X. Moisttatra, executive 
director of the Soya 6  Qlrla d u b s  of Central 
Florida, Don Miller. Jim Young, president of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. Kitty

Quest had exclusive uee o f a 
16.500-equare-font aound stage

* d  h a h o w a t o i
W I M h H

1990 g ro w th  fo rc e d  issu e s  in Lake M a ry
' The new Lake Mary Ctty Hall 

waa dedicated In July.
City M anager John Litton  

promised no new M— *  for resi
dents during fiscal year 1991. By

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 
began a  new <*—>n4r new  
challenges in 1990. Many news
worthy events were tbs results of 
cxpKwve growui in oenuno x  
County, growth Lake Mary w ill 
continue to struggle wtth In VW-’FlE YOUR LOCAL “FLOORIST11991. "

A  recap o f the year found;
In January, the d ty  o f Lake 

M ary  h ired  the flra t p a id  
firefighters to supplement 
form erly all-volunteer force. 
Level o f fire sendee wad In
creased due to the Lncftaasd 
population In the dty. ‘

Arvida Corporation purchased 
an  undm reloped portion  o f 
Heathrow from developer, Jeoo 
Paulucd.

City officials stood firm on a  
stand in December 1989 
to fight Florida Power Corpora
tion’s refusal to bury power lines 
along Lake M aly Boulevard.

The second Italian Trade Ex
hibition Center In the United 
States opened In Heathrow's 

Business Center In
February.

ctty ordinance to make Lake 
Mary the flat d ty  In the nation to 
enact a  total, recycled products

FPC to bury power lines along 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

Lake Mary Cemetery Associa
tion asked the city to taka over 
maintenance of the city's only 
historic cemetery.

Acting Mayor Paul Tremel 
ordered an Investigation of the 
|j 1m  Mary Police Department In 
September, aoon after explosive 
iHr o K ata  were m adt on a  local 
radio talk show Chief
Charles Lauderdale concerning a 
DUIcoverup.

R a n d y  M o r r i s ,  J a m e s  
McKee by. James s*v*
BUI Orecne qualified to run for

■
 n aw apapers w h ich  are  not 

printed on at least 50 percent 
recycled paper. The measure 
ftUtod later In the year.

Fete also resigned his post aa 
Laks Mary mayor after failing to 

r fi file resignation plana to the
ufew t* boe*d, necessary for
Liberty Pant bid to run for county
com m issioner. F iling w ould  
have enabled him to serve as the 
city’s mayor until swearing In 
ceremonies later In the year n he 
had won the remmlaalon seat. 
Paul Tremel waa named acting

LEVEL LOOP r _ ,

MWH QUALITY LEVEL LOOP 1t $ K | |  
COMMERCIAL TWEED O M W k
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outside the dty limits.
The first movia theaters In the 

Lake Mary area. located st Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Lake Emma

Tpe Ctty of Lake Mary fan n ed  R^ ^ T S ° K l^Donwunity 
to purchase 40 acres fer the Improvement Association voted 
development o f the city's first to seU the CIA building to the 
community park. city.

Old-time cowboy Bob Hum- Longtim e resident Arolyn  
phreys. descended from pioneers True donated historic mUtetonea 
who homesteaded Lake Mary, to the dty. 
died. He was 86. In  May. a  portion o f the

During March, the dty  cam- westbound exit ram p o f In- 
mission passed an ordinance teretate 4 at the Lake Mary- 
requiring two clerks on duty in H aath row  In terchan ge waa  
convenience stores between 10 cteeed after rollapalng into e 
p.m . and 6 a.m . Im proved sinkhole, which trapped three 
lighting and security systems cars.
were also required. Mayor Dick Fess tried to give

Lake Mary Seniors celebrated Rinehart Road back to Seminole 
its first birthday. County, hers war widening it In

Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fees antldpationof the Bemtnofc Mail 
announced his bid to run for project could cast Lake Mary 
District 3 county cnmmlealnncr taxpayers 62 mllUon. 
against Incumbent Bob Sturm. L a k e  M a ry  C h a m b e r  o f

Controversy centered around Commerce registered 56 new 
burying power lines became m e m b e rs  d u r in g  the M ay  
mate heated as Florida Power' membership drive.
Corporation threatened to sue Continued controversy in 
the city If forced  to bu ry  June over the burying o f power 
overhead  eab iea . Sem inole lines by Florida Power Corpora- 
County agreed to share leagal tion stalled the city's beautifies- 
casts in the city's fight. tion efforts along Lake Mary

April In Lake Mary found Boulevard, 
aetf-eerve residents paying 61-06 In June, residents and city 
at the gas pumps for unleaded officals voiced objection to more 
fuel. fast food restaurants In Lake

The city mailed 2.900 flyers to Mary, but after two hours of 
residents sailing them to h dp  deUbcratkm. W endy's won ap- 
plan community parka and rac- proval to build on Lake Mary

Fk>onc*w or 90 Doy Boms Aa Cosh 
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Ethics reform bill 
hits wrong folks

that conflicts with their 
everyone will suffer. 
Congress passed the

and writing unless 
the work was eon* 
tracted before Jan. 1. 
1M1. Violators could 

' be ta»ed #10.000.

Infuriated • civil jse r
v a n t s  w h o  w e r e  
pick ing up a  few  
dollars on the side by 
preaching, writing on

otart said the 
federal
employee had 
to give up hie

Ise It with regularity. Perhaps he's not 
ng. yet he seems almost too anxious to 
e. This brings to mind the story o f the

politician who heard 
praise for the Ten T h e  pufesle In ven tors even Mays a  

Crossword Puztde Academy. mage up o f  the 
creme de la creme of cruel verbalists. And 
among them are a  number o f federal workers  
who will have to give up their nfght Jobs.

One o f the moot prominent, a  top govern
ment Inveetliwtor, sought guidance Ikom Ms 
agency and the question went all thr.Mfcy to 
the White House Office of Oovtrament CUtics. 
The answer that came back was. no way; The 
ethics caars said the federal employee had to

a n d  w i t h o u t  
Maryland's 1st Dis
trict, are taking their 
cue and talking sud
denly o f changing 
the world. The hu
morists have been 
saying it for cen
turies! Legislators  
can only be believed 
with certainty when

iWfwn a public 
official smiles 
too broadly, 
tha quasi Ion 
Is: What'a so 
funny? J

Assyria." Nevertheless, he must now give up 
his relaxing little avocation and. tha Ib w im  
that comes with U. In hla Anal pusste. he la 
thinking of filling a  15-letter space with

contrivance o f human wisdom to provide for 
human needs, and he might have added It 
takes leadership rather than pieties to fuel the 
contrivance correctly.

People do not expect to canonise the new 
Congress i " I t  Wayne T. OUchrest" sounds 
odd. Beware the electees who say they are 
gofng to fly in coach, work around, the dock, 
and lic k  their own stamps. The modem Job 
doesn't call for abnegation, and there is no 
progress in using yesterday's solutions for

This Is not to condemn self-sacrifice. Also. 
Mr. OUchrest may be genuinely wdl-meanlng. 
Kin Hubbard aald. "N ow  and then an Innocent 
man la sent t* th’ legislature."

OUchrest has. In (act. spent most of hla 44 
yean  In complete obscurity. His opponent 
liked to ca ll him  a nobody. The new  
congressman haa taught school off and on. and 
he's had a  series of modest Mur- collar Jobs.

through

Berry's World
he's had a  series of modest blue- collar jobs. 
One man who knows him says he la quietly 
bright, and yet the last person on Earth anyone 
would expect to get Into C o n fes.

Hla pubUdst Is Tom Callgluii. He says the 
boss Is the real article, who la not going to be 
called in by the Ethics Committee. Mr. 
OUchrest Is said to think a  Mg Friday night la 
two servings o f hot chocolate: he moreover 
believes in personal restraint, national dis
cipline. fiscal integrity, and the consent of the

' —  Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida —  Sunday, January 13. 1991
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E D ITO R IA L S

ere’s where 
he buck stops
Im agine this: An auto com pany produces a  

ap-of-the-line car w ith som e defective sw lt- 
hes In the electrical system . W hen  car 
iuyera return , com plain ing o f faulty brake  

I Ights and cru ise controls, the com pany  
( u letly rep laces the bad  parts but m akes no 

eneral announcem ent o f  the problem  to 
ther custom ers. O n ly  w hen a  governm ent 
igency publicly  criticizes the com pany does It 
nstitute a  recall o f the m odel to m ake the 
epalr for a ll buyers.

Easy to Im agine? U nhappily , yes. But now  
try add ing this piece: In the w ake o f the 
i ecall. the auto com pany announces that Its 

7 top executives, from  the president on  
ow n. have decided to take a  5 percent to 10 

nt pay cut for the three m onths o f 1091 
upe o f their m ishand ling o f the quality  

roblem .

U n im aginable?  In an  Am erican  firm , yes. 
But this Incident happened, in Japan , at 
M azda M otor Corp.

W ith  pow er goes responsibility, Am ericans
like to say. But In the typical U .S . com pany.

is if they .m ean It. TopA m ericans don 't act 
U .S . executives are  certain ly given consider
ab le  pow er, a s  w ell a s salaries that are h igher 
In relation to those o f average w orkers than  
anyw here else In the Industrial w orld. But
w hen som ething goes w rong —  w hen a  
product Is defective, w hen  the corim pan y 's
negligence leads to an  environm ental d is
aster. w hen  service Is poor —  custom ers, 
w orkers o r shareholders usually  pay the 
price, not top m anagem ent.

'M a n y  tif'the'custom s o iJ ap an ese  corporate 
life a r& u very

lie United States. But the 
notion that top m anagem ent bears a  duty to 
the com m unity and m ust accept the m ajor
re sp o n s ib ility ' fo r fa llin g  o f the firm  la 
aom ethng Am ericans cou ld easily  learn to
like. A fter a ll. w asn 't It a  qu in tessen tial^  
A m erican  executive w ho used to say. 'T h e
bu ck  stops here?"

To dictatorship
F o rm e r  F o re ig n  M in is te r  E d u a r d  A .  

S h evardn adze 's w arn ing the other day that a  
Soviet dictatorship m ay now  be Inevitable  
shou ld  not be  forgotten. The tendency In the 
W est haa been  to take M ikhail G orbachev for 
granted .

T h a t's  a bad  tendency. T h e political, social 
and econom ic chaos In the Soviet Union haa 
reached a point w here anyth ing. Including  
dictatorship, la possible. Anyone w ho know s 
Soviet o r revolutionary history understands 
that political centers, w hich  G orbachev repre
sents. have trouble w ithstanding assau lts  
from  either the right or the left.

The unfortunate part o f Shevardnadze's  
w arn in g Is that he offers rno solutions to avoid  
w hat he ca lls "Inevitable d ictatorsh ip ." H is 
res ign ation  In D ecem ber, he say s, w as  
"pertiapa n a ive ." but w as the on ly  w ay to 
draw  attention to the grow in g challenge from  
* e  right.

Fine. D raw ing attention to the problem  has 
Its m erits, but w hy not stay In governm ent to 
help solve the problem ?

a n

S
G orbach ev 's virtue so far haa been to keep  

the Soviet Union from  p lunging Into chaos or 
civil w ar. Faced w ith separatism  In the Baltic  
Republics, even In the R ussian Republic  
itself, he has. follow ing som e Initial m issteps, 
kept the troops In the barracks and  the 
dialogue going. M uddling through m ight not
be the on ly policy, but faced w ith opposition  
from  the right and left, it la the best policy.

Those w ho think the Bush  adm inistration Is 
w rong to support G orbachev are recom m en
ding dangerous policy. The Soviet leader's  
Inability to solve Soviet problem s qu ick ly or 
neatly does not m ean h is course Is not the 
best one. T o  proceed faster w ou ld  risk  the 
very reaction Shevardnadze fears. T o  go  
slow er w ou ld  be  to accom plish nothing at all. 
It still looks like G orbachev Is runn ing as fast 
as he can.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
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.riicr* should In* mii .i siiit'li* Mill** .uul In- 
ik III if I uk |Mikkili|e. I.rt i f  ik are kiilijivl in

Good Samaritan needs
* V ' **• * w‘ # * k

The Good Samaritan Home located In Sanford 
provides housing and supervision for members 
of the community In financial stress. Some or 
most of the residents have limited Income, 
others at times have none. The desire of the 
home lo nreri:&te commuaity need wtu, one of 
the major causative factors contributing to the 
fiscal crisis the home experienced last year. This 
community rose to the occasion and raised funds 
to ameliorate the situation. Thelma Mike was 
and continues to be deeply appreciative of the 
community efforts.

LURLENE
SWEETING

program. However, Pugh has continued to help 
as a volunteer. Pugh organizes programs for the
residents accordingly: senior Olympfea, king and 
queen contest, wheelchair races and plays.

Joan Brown, Seminole County mental health 
worker, visit* tlie H wnc once per week to help, 
with aria, crafts and play games. The resident* 
took great pride In m aking Thanksgiving 
decorations and Christmas ornaments.

Mike adivsed that many of thetr clients come 
to them directly from area hospitals. In March
1900 they accepted a gentleman from Central
“  m  -  ■“  H r "  ' — .......Florida Regional Hospital. He had been hospi
talised because of emphysema and pancreatic 
surgery. He had been a migrant worker and had
traveled from place to place prior to tits Illness. 
He appears to be In nls fifties or sixties. He
recalls he was born March 1. In Haddock 
County. Oa. He recalls that he was one of seven 
children, but haa lost contact with his relatives. 
He cannot provide enough Information for them 
to obtain a social security number. Although 
agencies have been working with them no one 
has been able to determine hla social security 
number. He has been living there since March 
and unable to pay anything.

Samaritan Home, an Individual muat be able lo 
take care of their personal needs and be 
arflbulatory. Ambulatory Is defined at beng able 
to get out of bed by oneself. The residents are 
supervised to be certain that they, take care of 
thetr personal needs, take their medication and 
receive nutritional food.

The Home Is licensed to serve fifty retdents. 
Thetr current census la thirty-three. The average

nee. Theclient receives W40/month state
charge for a bed In the ward If MSOfmonthly. A

--------  \boutsemi-private room coats MOO/monihly. At 
65 percent of their population are recipients of 
state aid and this does not meet their minimum  
costs. Other Insltutkms accept fewer than 5 
percent of Individuals receiving state aid.

Tite Home depends upon volunteers and 
others who come In to Interact with the 
residents.

In order lo become a resident of the Good

Verdell Pugh works for Seminole Community 
College. For a five-year time span she came to 
the Home to teach reading as part of the 
College's Lifelong Learning Program. Approxi
mately two years ago the College withdrew the

Although the Home haa weathered the storm, 
remember that continuing community support 
la still required. Volunteers to come and spend 
time with the residents will be helpftiL Sharing 
time and talent with (hose who maids at the 
Home will provide a positive interlude to combat 
what might be a rather monotonous existence. 
In addition, fiscal support win continue to be 
necessary to compensate for the lack o f revenue 
available from their clients.

COLLECTION
AMNCY
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Rookie goes to Washington
LEONARDTOWN. Md. -  Wayne T. OUchrest 

Is as rare a commodity as fingers on a worm . 
He was one of the precious few candidates who 
defied the odds of the 1990 congressional 
elections to defeat an Incumbent: In this case, 
for the 1st District House seat, which straddles 
the Maryland portion of the Chesapeake Bay.

Naturally, he Is giddy with satisfaction. He's 
a part-time school teacher and house painter
who now has regular work. He may. however, 

elul as
excessively to assure his consUtuents
be overly grater weU. for he Is laboring 

nt* or
Improbable fidelity. When a public official 
smiles too broadly, the question Is: W hat's so 
funny?

The new representative haa told the news- 
that he la not going to accept thepapers that he la not going to accept the 

still-controversial congressional pay raise. He 
wUl not simply give the extra salary back to
the Treasury, because he Bays the government 
would Just waste it: rather, he wtU funnel the 
money to various public projects In hla district.

The man likewise Insists that he will take no 
part in the gilts that haa captured much of 
official Washington. Bright lights blind the 
righteous to duty. He says he wiU commute to 
the capital from his rural home, appropriately 
a'wood-heated farm building, where stay hla 
good wife and above-average children.

Finally. OUchrest claims earnestly that he 
wUl (Unit the size o f hla staff to a dozen people, 
to save federal revenue: that he will devote hla 
time to substantive business,’ rather than 
personal gain: and that he wlU not wear out his 
welcome, either, maintaining that he will serve 
10 or 12 years and then step out o f the way.

Frank Capra, answer Vour phone. Mr. 
has gone to Washington. Surely, theOUchrest

place will never be the same. The new 
congressman glows with political Impec
cability. He may be the long lost twin of 
Justice David Sou ter. He Is seeking very early 
on to be beloved: he stands for succor, candor 
and reform — let's hear U for reform.

Certainly, (he Idea la In favor around the 
Chesapeake. The 1st District Is as old- 
fashioned as civility. There are 600.000 
residents: many of them are fishermen and 
farmers. They stretch from the Delaware 
border, past my home on the tidewaters, to the 
Potomac River, where there Is an urgent wish 
for good government.

OUchrest. a Republican, Is further popular
because he ran against a dud. Democrat Roy

rs. ftDyson spent live terms making bad news, 
was reported that he once pocketed campaign 
checks Issued lo aides: he had a  chief 
administrator who committed suicide after
being accused of homosexuality: and he was s 
military weapons hawk who refused to fight In
Vietnam.

Thus. OUchrest got 56 percent of the vote by 
promising lo purify the seat. He continues to

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
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Vendors
Con tinned from  Page 1A fruit back with them when they;
I’ve grown com and sold It," she go back up north." she said.
M ld, She said that a great majority.

S ta rn e s  sa id  the w in te r  o f her customers, most of whom  
months are sometimes slower she said are middle age or older,*; 
than other times during the year prefer to pick their own fruit.; 
because o f the cold weather, but because that allows them to pick j 
this year’s warmer temperatures the pieces they want, 
have kept her busy. "Home people, for whatever;

"Before Christman, this place reason, can't pick their own. So I; 
w as alw ays full. Cars were plcku for them ." she said, 
parked all up and down here, stam es said the best part of; 
she M id pointing down the road hef ^  „  that , he ^  meet:

prettywel* - g V' manylnteresUng people.
Otic gentleman Is pulling away "People you wouldn't ordlnari*1

with several bucketfuls of fruit, ly meet on the street come In; 
Another Is loading hls car. For here. Lots of them are from other; 
now the grove haastlftn * places." s h e s a f^ n ik e  talking [

"A  lot of people come In here to tiiefR a n d lf fp i^ b r m  If they 
before Christmas to bring the need It."

Funwal Soetoty to m «n
ORANQK CITY — The 16th-annual meetli 

Society of Mid-Florida will be Jan. 86 at
Dickenson Memorial Library, U.B. Highway 17-02 at Oraves 

Avenue. Orange City. .
Daniel Vaughen. a former Votusti County attorney now In 

private practice in DeLand, will discuss living wills, power of 
attorney and estate planning.

The meeting is free and open to the public. '
For more Information, call (904)789-1668.

Sheriff, Sgmlnolt county nimod In suit
SANFORD — An Altamonte Springs woman and her 

husband have QkitawULagalnst coUnty officials because o f an 
Injury she said she suffered when vtstlng k prisoner it  the John 
B. Folk Correctional Facility In Sanford.

Witaker expects that It could 
be a few more days before the 
Central Florida Industry Is able 
to make the economic forecasts.

Witaker said that the $700 
million In damage to crops In 
California does not translate Into 
a  similar amount o f additional 
profits for Florida. It has caused 
the local growers to make some

the link doubtful.
"W e have been In contact with 

them." Hall said. "They don't 
think there 's a  connection. 
There are still things they're 
looking a t  but It’s a  long shot, a  
very long shot. They're looking 
at everything and anything, but 
I can't elaborate."

Hall said a sharp instrument 
was Involved in the mutilation, 
but he would not describe other 
details of Ms. DuVaO's murder. .

W itnesses who pulled the

P E N S A C O L A -T h e  task force 
Investigating the slayings of five 
students In Oalnesvfue is looking 
Into the mutilation murder o f a 
Penaacols woman for possible 
links, a  newspaper reported Sat
urday.

E s c a m b i a  C o u n t y  In *  
vestigators said Tim othy J. 
Payne. 38. of Pensacola fatally 
shot his estranged 23-year-old 
wife. Bonnie A. DuVall, and then 
dismembered her body early 
Thursday before setting hls 
mobile home on fire and shoot
in g  h im se l f  to death, the 
Pensacola New s Journal re* 
ponra.

Escambia Investigator W en
dell Hall confirmed that the 
Oainesvllle task force Is looking 
Into the murder, but he called

adjustments.

In the weeks since the pre- 
Christmas free re on the West 
Coast. Witaker said, the Central 
Florida growers have had to 
make an adjustment In the uses 
to which they put their fruit.

"Instead of having the majori
ty of the fruit go to market as the 
f r e s h  p r o d u c t . "  W i t a k e r  
explained, "a  greater portion of 
it will be processed."

Orange Juice, he explained will 
be the a product of Florida

bo d ls i from  Payne's m obile 
home told the News Jodm al that 
Ms. Du Vail had been ̂ ■ p ****^ Concert

rently has between 290 and 300, 
members, with capacity for 800 
members. Oramkow said If 70 
people would contribute $100 
each, the association would be 
healthy again.

Oram kow said she is also 
targeting new Seminole County, 
residents as members. ,

"Part of it is getting the word, 
out. When people hear about us. 
they get excited." she said.

A  program Is in the works to' 
provide free concert tickets tot

school

crowd o f 10O.OOO. . Mary Christmas tree at city hall. "U 'a v
Members of the core commit* City staff and residents cele- Oracle S 

tee.for the aria festival resigned brated the holidays on the newly a grove 
It* |m rtu a .)0 | h fr ifftp resta .- completed Lake M ary ,A n tra l - Sanford

*Mj^EHpMinl|inily ImprovemaSP
Association eftpse the hofne7of^
Jim and Dorfltfiy W ip jW as the 
"Best Decorated House" for the 
holidays in Lake Mary.

Kathie Ragan was elected pres
ident at the Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce.

The city agreed to take over 
maintenance of the old cemetery 
atayeariy cost of$17.380.

City and county commission
ers agreed on landscaping ar
rangements for the $5 million 
Lake Mary Boulevard widening 
and beautification project.

the mayoral seat vacated by 
DtckFess.

The city reviewed tougher tree
Seminole County

’SM&SAf *' .9 f 60w °P 'Illmlstlcally said.
, ’ Onunkow said she is.stym ied' 
over a solution to the problem uf: 
Image, which she said she feel*! 
Is affecting association m em -1 
bership.

"People hear It's in Sanford.! 
and they think it Isn't as good as, 
other areas," she said. Concert; 
associations in New Smyrna and 
Mt. Dora both enjoy sold out 
memberships with people on

T bs State Attorney cleared

Lake Mary wanting more picnic 
feclllties and children wanting 
more baseball fields 
i C ity M anager John Litton system he expressed hls appre- Robinson Park. A

elation to the people of Sanford 630,000 llfe-alxed statue o f 
for their support during the Robinson was unveiled. Rachel 
reclassification camp. He got a Robinson waa present, 
solid round o f applause from the J 11** days before the Daytona 
host of fans on hand. Except for ceremony, the Orlando Sent!- im D ortl 
the Incident created by the lone ■ J-**Ty Quest wrote that 
protester, no effort was ever , r ° ad  m e * D e L a n d .
made to "run Robinson out of Jacksonville and Sanford w e r e _________
town." cancelled because Robinson

What Rickey did In Sanford couldn't find places to suit up for I H M  
paved the way for professional exhibition tllta." 1 1 1,1 ill
baaeball's color line to be broken That may have occurred in l B||| 11

asked the State Attorney to 
Investigate allegations against 
the Lake Mary Police Depart
ment.

The Fourth  A n n u al Lake  
Maty Heathrow Festival o f the

u n a H n u o  o ran ge  A ve., San ford, died Community HcnpiuU. Sanford.
M ario Q IQ Iu llo , 68. Thursday at her residence. Born B o r n  N o v .  2 1 .  1 0 1 3 .  in  
ter Drive. Altamonte Dec. 16,1016, In Coffee County, CtrdevlUe. Ohio, she moved to 
died Friday at Florida Ga., she moved to Sanford from Sanford from Avon Park In 
. Altamonte Springs. Lake Mary In 1043. She was a  1060. She was a retired licensed 
ne 10, 1022. In All- homemaker and a  member o f A ll practical nurse and a Protestant. 
Pa., he moved to Alta- Souls Catholic Church. . S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e s o n ,
Borings from  Stiver Survivors Include daughter. W i l l i a m .  M e r id ian .  M iss . :  
*d., in 1078. He was a Jeanette Salter. Facet son. Louis, b ro th e r. O eorge D . Hitler, 
rfc and a  member of the S a n fo rd ;  a lstera. M au reen  Naples, 
etine Catholic Church. StasenekL Jacksonville. Amies All Faiths Cremation Service, 
an Army veteran o f Mullis, Axaon. da.. Mary Ortflln. Orlando, in charge of arrange-

SAMPLE BALLOT 
SPECIAL ELECTION 

CITY OF LONGWOOO, FLORIDA 
TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, 1991

pfMb, grandchildren.
S u rv ivo rs include sisters. _  Q tam kow  Fun era l Hom e,

ryinnffla, Ann Sullivan, both o f Sanford, in charge o f arrange-
D cB ary, E lisabeth  Pom peii, jsente. _ . ____ . ___
W d = *  W . ,  brother. H o u r. M J O T I-IB C J t t J J O g  
Plttw urfh . BMujr iQcniiQMfi« Owi dever*

B a ld w ln -F a lrch lld  Funeral 2 ?2 2 S i
Horoe. Altaroc.ee S p i n *  In E g f
enarge m arrangements. Montesums, Qa>. n w rd to
m i i ■ im  m i  A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s  f r o m
M T O E U A  SAN TAN A  W oodbrid£, V a . in 1060. She

* * « * « jt e  I* * * *  ®7' NationalK idneyFour^tion! ***
■ 3 S H T 8 S  S d T h S b ^ id .

H a rry  It.: son . B ryan . St. 
7  Augustlnsi daughters. Patty

5 2 ?  i S f  Buacher. T hom asvllle . Qa..
T n f fT h f  U ***  Dunn. MUIbrook. A la..springs mom there in i m p . one ^  rsssrllw m

ktoUr* Catherine Mohnnann. 
g y y y  "■■r * g flh r.fTy 8cvenm Shreveport. La.; four grand-

What happened first in San
ford Initiated the greatest change 
In the game In a hundred years.

Robtnaon went on to the ma
jors In 1947 and remained with

O FFIC IAL B A LLO T  
SPECIAL ELECTION 

CITY OF LONGWOOO, FLORIDA 
JANUARY 15,1991

Your Compassion and Care wlU 
never be forgotten. You will 

always be part o f our family.
B aldw !n *F alrch ild  Funeral 

Home. Altamonte Springs, in

rT h e  [H o w a rd  [fa m ily

I N V f  S I  I G A T  I O N S

i ] Hout \

t n h i s o o

I U O O  ‘M O  J t l ' i ' j

one o f Italy, Am erican Nugent. Jacksonville, William  
i. Augle Builders and Bern* Nugent, Coffee County: five ------------  '1 r y a w a w g
County Senior Cltlsens g r a n d c h i ld r e n ;  s ix  g reat* .. . .  J a m i S i u
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Business
I I T b R I E F

Qas prices dropping
LAKE MARY — Spot checks at sett-aervicc gasoline prlccj by 

the AAA Clubs of Florida shows a sharp drop In prices during 
the past month.

The price o f self-serve regular gasoline In the six Florida 
cities surveyed dropped to a statewide average of f  1.233 per 
gallon. That average Is rpore than 10 cents per gallon less than 
the statewide average of •1.339 on Dec. B and la the lowest 
price for gasoline In Florida since the third week of last 
September.

"The drop In price Is significant, especially In tight of 9 cents 
In federal and state gas taxes that have been tacked on since 
last Dec. 1,” Bill Dodd o f AAA Florida said Thursday.

The recent drop-off In prices was a delayed reaction to a  
decrease In crude oil prices, which occurred In early December, 
he said.

Of the cities surveyed In Thursday’s price check, the highest 
price of self-serve regular was In Tallahassee at a cost of 
•  1.309. The lowest was In Miami at 91.203.

Falltd SAL proparty sold
WINTER SPR1NOS -  The Resolution Trust Corp. has sold 

two multi-family dwellings in Florida that belonged to failed 
savings and loans, officials said.

Fountatntree Apartments, a 302-unlt apartment complex in 
Winter Springs, was sold to Ootf Terrace Ltd. of Houston for 
•6,9 million.

The complex was a real estate asset owned by Alamo Federal 
Savings Association of San Antonio. Texas, which has been 
operating under the supervision of the RTC since March 2.

One hundred units of Surfslde Condominiums, a 16-story 
luxury high-rise complex In Destln. were sold to Surfslde 
Condominium Limited Partnership, a Delaware limited 
partnership, for $6.5 million.

The beachfront property was a real estate asset o f a 
subsidiary of Commonwealth Federal Savings Association of 
Houston, which has been operating under the RTC since March 
9.1989.

Holiday Inn-AtAT affiliation
MIAMI — More than 120 Florida Holiday Inns will benefit 

from a contract between AT&T and Holiday Inn Worldwide to 
provide guests with 24-hour long distance service.

The service would be open to calling card, person-to-person, 
bllled-to-thlrd party and collect calling services from room 
phones and the hotel's public pay phone.

The three-year contract, worth about 81 11 million, will make 
AT&T service available to the more than 1,360 Holiday Inn 
Woridwlde's company-managed hotels nationwide and to at 
least 70 percent o f Its franchise properties In the United States.

Holiday Inn operates more properties In Florida than any 
other stale.

CrulM ship's maiden voyage sst
MIAMI — Royal Caribbean Cruise Line has set Nov. 17 for the 

maiden voyage of its 2,766-passenger Monarch of the Seas 
cruise ship, officials announced.

The ship’s maiden voyage was originally scheduled for May 
but has been delayed by a Are during construction. Because the 
shipyard ln 8L .Nazslrc. Fram ^. has extensive steel handling 
capability, most of the damaged areas have been repaired. 
Royal Caribbean officials said Thursday.

To be baaed In San Juan. Puerto Rico, the ship will offer 
year-round, aevun-nlght vacation cruises every Sunday to 
Martinique. Barbados. Antigua. St. Martin and St. Thomas.

Royal Caribbean also said the Monarch o f the Seas' sister 
ship. Majesty o f the Seas, also under construction at the St.
Nazal re shipyard, will be completed and delivered as originally 
scheduled, entering service In May 1992.

Bamatt unlf changes name
JACKSONVILLE — Barnett Merchant 'Services Inc. has 

changed Its name to Barnett Card Services Corp. after 
consolidating Its credit card and merchant services functions, 
the company said.

Prior to consolidation, Barnett had credit card and merchant 
services departments at each banking affiliate. Company 
officials said Thursday they hope the new structure would 
reduce duplication and increase operating efficiency.

"W ith  consolidation, we hope to utilise additional technology 
to benefit our customers," aald Cynthia Graham, chairwoman 
of Barnett Card Services Corp.

Barnett Card Services Corp. offers VISA. VISA Gold, 
MasterCard and Gold MasterCard credit cards through Barnett

With 931 billion In assets and S92 offices In Florida and 
Georgia. Barnett Is the leading financial Institution In Florida. 
Its officials aald. and the 20th largest In the country.

Executives fare well after merger
L A K E  M A R Y  -  S iem ens  

Strom berg-Carlson  has an 
nounced the executive staff who 
will report directly to Voker 
Jung, president and C.E.O. o f 
the new company.

Three staff m em bers from  
Lake Mary and LcrigWBOd were 
named.

Jung said his staff will be 
responsib le  for directing a  
smooth transition to a tingle, 
efficient organisation. "These  
are our first critical steps," said 
Jung, who waa named president 
■and C.E.O. of the new company. 
"W e have assembled a talented 
and experienced management 
team that can deliver the quality 
products and service that ot 
customers deserve."

Siemens Stromberg-Carlson 1. 
North Am erica's third largest 
pub lic  te lecom m unications  
network supplier with over S .l 
million lines Installed or on 
order.

Named to executive |
Van Cullens, Li 

named senior vice president of 
marketing and business devel
opment.

In this role. Cullens will have 
responsibility for product plan-

Van C uMs m

nlng. m arketing communica
tions. market analysis, strategic 
planning, business development 
and custom er m arketing for 
Siem ens S trom berg-C arlson . 
Cullens formerly held a
p o s it io n  w ith  S t r o m b e rg -  
Carlson's parent company. Unit
ed Kingdom-based OPT.

new vice president of quality 
management.

In corporating  the quality  
management philosophy, an in
tegral part o f the Selmens  
Strom berg-Carlson corporate  
culture, will be Stanley’s i

George Stanley. Longwood, Is

slbtlity. As former vice president 
of quality at Stromberg-Carlson, 
Stanley will adopt the same role 
within the combined company.

B ob Schwalbe , Longw ood  
area, waa named director of 
value engineering.

Schwalbe will be responsible 
for all purchasing, vendor quali
ty and value engineering activity 
within the new company, con
tinuing In the position he held 
p r e v io u s ly  at S t r o m b e rg -  
Carlson.

Bank president adds health role
A L T A M O N T E  SPRINGS -  

Gene Daniel, group president of. 
SunBsnk, N.A. has been named 
vice chairman of the Department 
o f Health and Rehabilitative 
S erv ices  D istr ict  A dv iso ry  
Council (DAC).

Daniel will serve a one-year 
term effective Immediately., ac
cording to a press release.

T h e  D A C  a ss is t s  In the  
coordination and Integration of 
services provided by the de
partment with thoee o f other 
public and private agencies, and 
provides a forum . for citizen 
Input Into the formulaton of 
departm ent policy. Mem bers 
meet with the Secretary at least 
once a year to advise concerning 
budget requests and the needs of 
clients within the district The 
DAC serves Seminole, Orange. 
Osceola, and Brevard counties.

Joining SunBank. N .A . In 
1976. Daniel haa held a  variety 
of positions. Presently, he la the 
O ra ip  President of the Seminole 
and North O range counties 
where he supervises IB bran
ches with an *880000,000 de
posit base and approximately 
310 employees.

Daniel serves on the Board and 
Executive Committees of Sun 
Trust Insurance Company In 
Atlanta. He is a member o f the 
greater Seminole County Cham
ber o f Com m erce Board o f 
Directors.

SunBank. N.A. Is the largest 
bank In Central Florida with SB 
offices In Orange, Sem inole. 
O sceola, B revard  and Lake
counties. It currently 
over S4.2 billion and deposits of 
more than 19.4 billion.

!, . J M l l U  -U . l  I J b U l L l t i  l l U ^  iM slM j

Homes sales
W INTER PARK -  Home sales 

activity In Orange and Seminole 
counties fell In November to 
their lowest levels In IQ months, 
according to a recent warranty 
deed su rvey  conducted by  
OuUAtlanttc Title Agency.

The details are contained in a

in

The total number o f warranty 
deeds recorded In the two- 
county market was 2,139 —' 

9 percent foam October's 
which showed a  modest 

ly from the month before. U  
was the lowest figure since last 
February when hist 1340 deeds 
were recorded. OulfAUantic Title 
President Dan Wallace said In a

figures 
rally foe

Warranty deeds are the ac- 
' relative measure of sales

ume in the title Industry, with 
GillfAUantic’s survey reflecting 
Just the activity o f the 34 title 
Insurance end compa
nies operating In the two-county 
market, according to the press

i-
rcieaae. While the survey doesn't 
reflect a ll sales activity, it does 
serve as a  reliable barometer of 
the marketplace, says Wallace.

G u lfA t lan t lc .  a private ly
ownea igcncY« ia one 01 me 
state's largest title agencies with 
eight offices Inr four Florida 
counties.

"Novem ber  typically marks 
the beginning o f what Is called 
the Industry's ‘off* season." says 
Wallace. "It Is not unusual for 
home sales to during this
period and remain soft through 
the winter months. However, 
considering the state o f the 
economy and the Mkleaet un
certainty. November’s activity 
could be considered exceptional 
Mtyif r ad w rerctr -M m fU T -f "

Novem ber's activity ended 
Seminole County's string o f four 
consecutive months in which Uw  
d e e d  c o u n t  e x c e e d e d  the  
1,000-mark. Activity fell 0.9 
percent from October s  figures to 
933. Deed activity in Orange

D ri iS **£ m  t a u t

seminote
(1,206) was also down but only 
5.7 percent from the previous

percent 
for the

The collective 2,139 deeds 
recorded fo r both counties  
lagged 9 percent behind Novem
ber, 1909, figures.

Despite the decline which has 
been occcurring steadily since

___July, deed activity through No-
vember was still 6.3 

M ya ahead of 1969 s total
same 11-month period — 25.582 
to 24,069, notes Wallace.

Even though activity has 
cooled off, GulfAtlantlc con
tinues to maintain Us market 
share lead among all title agen
cies and companies operating In 
the two counties. The Winter 
Park Ann garnered 12.4 percent 
of the total deeds recorded — 
two full perceiffage points over 
the second-place company. It is 
the 23rd straight month that the 
company has held the top post-

IRS offering 
business tax 
work session

The Internal Revenue 
Service la offering a  Small 
Business Tax Workshop In 
Orlando on Jan. 24. The 
workshop will be held In 
the Federal Office Building, 
located at 80 North Hughey 
Ave., Room 206.

According to James J. 
Ryan, district director of 
the Jacksonville IRS Dis
trict, the workshop Is de
signed to provide Informa
tion o f federal business 
taxes for eetf-etnpioyed and 
sm all business owners who 
have recently started a  
business or who anticipate 
starting one.

C ir lT U t f lM V

S S S nto h^ f i S £ ; MS d
introduce* D&rticiMntft to 
the IRS and to the baric 
types o f business organiza
tions, payroll tax returns 
an d  recordkeep ing  re 
quirem ents.. It also In
cludes an explanation of 
estim ated tax rules for 
p a r t i c ip a n t s  w h o  a re
self-employed and whose 
Income is not subject to 
regular withholding.

Participants will have the 
opportunity to do some 
practice exercises in com
pleting employment tax 
r e t u r n s .  A  p o c k e t  
calculator la helpful for this

The workshop will begin 
at 9  a.m. and last until 1:30 
p.m.

For more Information, 
c a l l  IR S  to l l  f r e e  a t  
1-800329-1040.

Legal Notices
NDTICSOF 

FICTITIOUS MAMS 
: Nolle* u  hereby fiv«n mat i 
•am twgi s l  In butinet* tt 117 
•Live Oak S I* .  C ttw Parry,
: laminate Ceukty, Fieri*. unStr 
:ma FkiltteM Mama R  PRO- 
• SCORE, ana tt*  I intentt la

Secretary at Kata. TaUteaaaw. 
F ter IS*, in actarSanca oltti Me 
erevltlent al ttta Flclllleue 
Kama Statute. TaWtt: Sactten 
SUM. F tor tea Statute* IH7.
. Jamoi A. taaarf*
Pubtlth; January IS, tf»1 

iOCSSS .

t NOTICSOF
FICTITIOUS MAMS 

Nolle* It hereby titan tt*  I 
am inanatt in butinatt al IN  
Pace* Clrcte, ISIS, Aaapka. FL 
u n u , tominate County, F ter tea. 
■inter the F kill tout Kama al 
LIFE STYLES Itte. an* tt*  I 
•"ten* to reatotor tate namo 
with tha Sacratory al Slate. 
T tilth t i tao, F ter tea. In ac- 
cartenca with tho preyUltn* al 
tho Fktiltout Kama Statute. 
To Wit: Section SOS tt , F tor Me
sutuiat its:.

Mary L Natan 
Ftelltli: January I t  IWI 
D E B *

NOTICE OF
FICTITIOUS M M *

Nollco it hereby f i t *  that I 
am angeg* In butinatt at *S  
W. Itt St. Senior*. FI*.. Sami 
note County, F lor Mo. unter tha 
F t c t l t l e u t  N a m e  el  
M<ROBERTS AUTO CENTER, 
on* that I Intent to remitter toM 
noma nith tho Cterfc al me 
Circuit Court, Som>*a County, 
In *c cor tones with too pro 
vlttont *1 tho Fktltteuo Nam* 
Statute. To Wit Section tMte. 
F Write Statute* I*S7.

HATCH DICKEY INC.
Hatch Dtohey 

FuMtoh: January II. Iftl
OESa*

Legal Notlcea
IN T N «  CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTMStNS JUDi 
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

ABATE tehtdulM 'Run for tho Children’
SANFORD — Start your engines, that Is your motorcycle 

engines. ABATE (American Bikers Aiming Towards Education) 
presents Its 3rd Annual "Run Tor the Children" to benefit 
united Cerebral Palsy of Central Florida on Jan. 30. 
Registration will begin at 10 a.m. at Flea World in Sanford and 
the ran will get underway at 11 a.m. rain or shine.

There w ill be live entertainment an auction, food and.

Staff officers named at CFRH

_  at the end of the run at the Seminole Greyhound 
Park in Casselberry. All proceeds raised from this event will go 
to help the special needs children of the local UCP clinic. •

Cost la to  per person and all motorcycles ate welcome. For 
more Information, please call 841*7401.

k-

Hospital ealabratas annlvaraary
WINTER PARK -  Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 300 N. 

Lakemont Avenue, will celebrate the first anniversary of the 
Cancer Care Center with "Cancer Awareness D ay" on 
Saturday from 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

Events of the day will Include free health screenings for the 
detection o f colo-rectal. skin and oral cancers, educational 
booths, discount coupons and drawings for free mammograms. 
There w ill also be clowns, balloons and face painting for 
children. For more information on "Cancer Awareness Day." 
call the Cancer Care Center st (407) 646*7777.

Bladdsr control thsrapy dlscusasd
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  "Urinary Incontinence: 1001 

Edition" will be held on Jan. 30, from 3*4 p.m. In the Chatlos 
Conference Center at Florida Hospital Altamonte In Altamonte 
Springs.

Urologist Charles Witten. M.D., will dismiss current medical 
and surgical therapy for bladder control.

This program Is a free service of Florida Hospital Altamonte. 
For more information, or to register, call 767*3318; seating la 
limited.

Join tho Bottor Breathore Club
The Better Breathers Chibs, sponsored by the American 

Lung Association of Central Florida and area hospitals Is a free 
community program designed for people with breathing 
problems, their families and friends. The meetings provide 
information, Instruction, practical skills and exercise for easier 
breathing and more active living.

Meetings will be held as follows:
Jan. IB: Beardall Senior Center. Room SB, 13:30 p.m.. 

Speaker Dr. Mark Williams, ' ‘Stress Management
Jan. 15: South Seminole Community Hospital, Physicians 

PlasaBldg. Room 103,1 p.m.. Speaker. S. Klrtane, M.D.
Jan. 33: Winter Park Mem. Hospital — Wellness Center 

Conference Room. 3 p.m., Speaker Cathy Curtin. MHT — 
"Panic Attacks."

Jan. 35: Central Florida Regional Hospital, Medical P lan  
Bldg., Suite 300. 10 a.m., Speaker Dr. Shaw. "Communicating 
With Your Physidan."

Support group to hoM Brat mooting
. _ ‘ fo ^d fiiifd e r w ill.hold  • fra inti 

.  at the fk d w iffl Senior Center, 800 South Delaney 
Ave„ Orlando.

Dr. Jeff Danzlgcr. a  psychiatrist with extensive experience In 
fretting OCD. w ill address the group and respond tq questions.

Sponsored by the Alliance for the Mentally 01 o f Orealer 
Otando, the meeting will be open to persons with OCD. 
famines, friends and health-care pmfraatonsli A  free light 
buffet win be served at S p.m. prior to the program. Details: 
647*4646.

M.D,. will serve as secre-

SANFORD -  The 1091 Medical Staff 
officers for HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital have been announced, according to 
a press release.

James Quinn. M.EL. a family practitioner, 
was elected chief of Staff. Michael Friedman. 
M.D. will serve as vice chief and Don 
Knickerbocker, 
tarv'freaaurer.

Dr. Quinn joined fhe CFRH staff in 1083. 
He has served as- vice chief, secretary* 
treasurer and as ehfef of bm lly  practice. Dr. 
Quinn la a  former president o f the American 
Heart Aaaoclatlofr, 1“ 
and the Seminole 
and is currently;
Club of Sanford.

Dr. Friedman, wti 
has been on staff si 
as secretary-treasurer and chief of surgery. 
He was previously the vice-president of the 

w“ "  * Society

county unit 
ty Medical Society, 

t o f the Rotary

in urology. 
1063. He has served

and on 
Florida

Seminole County Medical 
the board o f directors o f the 
Physicians Association.

Dr. Knickerbocker la a pediatrician and 
has been on the CFRH staff since 1066. He 
has also been a chief of pediatrics at the 
hospital.

Also announced were the 1001 Medical 
Staff Department Chairmen at CFRH.

T h e y  a re :  P e t e r  P r e g a n t .  M .D ..  
anesthesiology: Deborah Blanton, M.D..

f. Humberto Dominiguex, M.D..
Pickett, M.D.. tmag- 

Willie

emergency: Humberto 
family practice: James 
lng: Felix Navarro. M.D., medicine;

Social workers propose 
health Insurance program

Quinn, M.D.

Newman, M.D., obstetrlcs/gynecology; 
Nartnder Aujla. M.D., orthopaedics; John

Michael Friedman, M.D.

Terwllleger. M.D., pediatrics, and Michael 
Smlglelsal. M.D., surgery.

S f l
Aaaocleted Prats wetter

W ASHINGTON -  The Na
tional Association o f Social 
Workers today proposed a na
tional health Insurance program  
for all Americans while raising 
the nation's health-care bill by at 
least $40 billion.

The plan would phase out 
public health care programs, 
I n c l u d i n g  M e d i c a i d  a n d  
Medicare, and Institute a feder
ally administered plan carried 
out by the states.

If the program contained a 
package o f basic benefits for 

IlitoUad co

coverage, the estimated 1090 
U B . health care bin of 8653 
billion would rise to 8603 billion, 
the association said.

Long-term care benefits would 
add about 640 billion. With that 
Included, the total would Jump 
to 8740 billion, or 13 percent 
higher than the amount the 
nation currenUy apenda on

health care.
The bill could go as high as 

8767 billion If co-payments were 
eliminated.

Mark Battle, the association's 
executive director, said that de
spite the high price tag. (he plan 
makes sense because "It will 
save costa In the long run." His 
group did not estimate the 
savings or (actor them Into their 
coot projections.

"The Immediate return would 
be comprehensive health care — 
Including prevention, mental 
health, vision and dental serv
ices — to millions of Americans 
who are either uninsured or 

Battle sold. .. _
_  *  

no -insur
ance range from 31 million to 37

Health care costa In the United 
States have been rising about 
twice aa fast as general Inflation. 
Officials at all levels o f govern
ment have been concerned  
about these soaring costa and 
the rate at which they are 
making health care Inaccessible.

Enhancing self-esteem 
with the ADHD child

ORLANDO — Children learn better when they feel good 
about themselves. They also have better telutionshlps with 
other people. Including their parents, brothers, slaters and 
teachers. How do we achieve this goal with children? How do 
those who lack the skills go about learning them?

In addition to the “ how to 's" of reading, math and other 
areas, there arc “how to 's" In feeling good about ourselves.

PARADE. Parents Actively Responding to Attention Deficit 
Exceptionalities, will be holding Its regular free meeting at 
Orlando Regional Medical Center at 1414 South Kuhl AVc.. 
Orlando, on Tuesday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in the Red 
Auditorium, with Robert A. Evans. Ph.D.

The presentation will discuss the significance of self-esteem 
and Its Increasing importance for children, particularly 
children who are struggling with Attention Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD). The impact parents, family 
members, teachers and others can have on a child's 
self-concept Is stressed. Suggestions are given so these 
"slfntflcsnt others" can help their children grow In self- 
confidence.

Dr. Evans presently conducts self-esteem groups for children 
6 year old through adolescents. He delivers cognitive, 
self-esteem, programs which are skill-based, structured and 
sequential.

PARADE Is a non-profit organization that provides informa
tion and support to the parents of children with ADHD and 
individuals with ADHD.

For further Inforamtion, call Priscilla Killy at 43C-3663 or 
Sharon RouHedge at 834-7673.

Pain relievers don’t really help colds
Drugstore remedies 
that can do the job

B V I M M M V M M 8I f w l l l s i n s n s n s i a  yvnigiiiTitwwr u e iip a ^ ra  *

Once upon a  time people 
thought they caught Iran  
being outdoors, and the beet 
remedy wee soup. Then

both notions wrong.
Scientists know a  lot more 

about colds these days. Includ
ing the 300-odd cold viruses now 
known to be the culprits that 
make us mieerable with sniffles, 
sneezes, wheezes end stuffy 
noses. But science still hasn't 
done much to help us fed better 
when one o f these rotten little 
vfrueee takes up residence In our

also felt worse.
Oraham found those taking 

aspirin were significantly more 
miserable with stuffy noses and 
swollen mucus membranes than 
those taking the placebos. The 
same pattern, although milder, 
h e l d  f o r  t h o s e  t a k i n g  
acetaminophen and Ibuprofen.

Those taking the active drugs
showed somewhat higher 

levels of cold virus "shedding "  
— the amount of virus 
out o f their nos 
n o t  e n o u g h  t o  
statistically significant. Never
theless, Oraham thinks the re
medies may do more harm than

atiwaiiii§
Iras coming 
— although 
i m a k e  I t

In fact, yet another time- 
honored tradition for treating 
colds Is under assault these 
days: aspirin and other pain 
relievers. A  study has found that 
taking aspirin, acetaminophen 
or Ibuprofen may actually do 
more harm than good In getting 
rid of a  cold.

S in c e  these  three  pa in -  
relievers are found in many of 
the common over-the-counter
wiL) COOStltUtSS S
brand Indictment o f some o f the 
moat popular potions for reliev
ing the miseries of a cold. They 
ore found in ouch products os 
Tylenol, Anscln. Advil and  
Contac Severe Cold Formula.

Is  nothing sacred?  Even  
aspirin?

"I wouldn't take It unless you 
had a  headache or a high fever." 
says Dr. NeU M.H. Oraham o f. 
J o h n s  H o p k in s  S ch oo l o f  
Hygiene and Public Health. 
"There's no point In suffering, to 
there?"

In a  study o f 56 people In
fected with a  common cold 

given pain relievers 
land others placebos. Oraham  
found those given aspirin or 

bad a weaker
____ I  to the lafec-

__________ produced fewer an-
1 u bodies to the cold virus. Those 
I given ibuprofen showed the 

erne pattern, although milder.
Those taking the active drugs

Graham 's study to not the first 
to find evidence that aspirin or 
other pain killers may worsen 
some illnesses. One 1060 study, 
don e  by  o th e rs  at J o h n s  
Hopkins, found children given 
acetaminophen (the active In
gredient In Tylenol) took longer 
than others to recover from  
chicken pox.

An even earlier study, done in 
1075, found cold sufferers given 
aspirin hod higher levels of virus 
shedd ing  than non -a ip lr ln  
takers.

Laboratory of aspirin
td ibuprofen have shown mix

ed results, with some suggesting 
the drugs enhance immune re
sponse and others showing the 
drags Inhibit Immune response.

Oraham says the study to 
Important not only for cold 
sufferers, but for tin* children of 
developing countries who 
vulnerable to serious 11 In 
from upper respiratory Infec
tions. Those children may be 
weak from malnutrition and 
diarrhea, and any * » f f  t b s  ion of 
their immune system f *n  be 
harmful. Upper respiratory  in
fections ore the No. 1 killer of 
Infants In developing countries. 
Oraham says.

But not all cold experts or* 
Ormhm*B tiudy Ib 

right. Dr. Jock Gwaltney. who 
has studied cold viruses for 36 
years, says some studies have 
ro u n d  a s p i r in  a n d  o th e r  
painkillers may help.

Moot cold experts recommend 
choosing e  cold remedy that 
treats s  single symptom rather 
than taking the "sh o tgu n "  
approach o f treating several cold 
symptoms at once.

Here are guidelines for treating 
some particular cold symptoms.

Owaltney and other cold virus 
experts:

•F o r a  stuffy nose: deconges
tants are most effective at 
opening nasal passages. De
congestants shrink swollen  
mucus mem branes, constrict 

and open up nasal

which contain

cough up the mucus to dear 
their lungs.

A n o t h e r  g o o d  c o u g h  
s u p p r e s s a n t  I s  d e x 
tromethorphan. which to dot 
addictive.

•F o r s  sore throat: Here the 
old folk remedy, gargling with 
salt water, works as well as 
anything else, Gwaltney says.

•  If headache, muscle aches or 
fever are the worst symptoms, 
such pain-relievers as aspirin, 
acetaminophen or Ibuprofen arc 
the best bet. No one disputes 
these pain-relievers ore good at 
relieving headache and muscle

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEAL IH

I n g r e d i e n t  
fdrochlorlde.

Nasal sprays.
t h e  a c t i v e  
oxym etasollne bye 
ore the most effective at reliev
ing a stuffy nose for a  short Ume. 
Oxymetasollne has one big  
drawback: If used longer than 
three days, U has a  "rebound" 
effect that makes the symptoms 
worse than they were to start.

O ral tablets, on the other 
hand, are not quite as efficient In 
relieving a stuffy nose but 
erally can be used longer

should not be given lo 
cn. however, because it 

Increases the risk of contracting 
Reye's syndrome — a rare 
children's disease of the brain 
and abdominal organs that can 
betotol.

Off. 4.1V. WOOOAll
•CM M OM M CrOff-

IF  CHILD OUT O F BALANCE
Whenever your child's body 

to thrown out of balance, his 
posture suffers and so does his 
back and other ports of his 
body.
The bsd habit of slouching in 

s  chair to read or watch televi
sion may cause this. So can

or
later you can expect him to 
compudn of persistent aches 
In hto back or other parts of his 
body. This may suggest a pos 
sible spinal or pelvic prob‘ 
that needs correction. ~

carrying heavy loads of books 
lo school. When this results In 
poor posture, back ache or 
other symptoms o f physical 
distortion, treatment may be 
needed lo set things right again.

Backpack* for books ore 
recommended because they 
help distribute the weight 
evenly. So to good posture • 
standing erect, walking st a 
good pace, and-keeping the 
stomach In.

If your child's body to out of

lem 
Pain-

klliing drugs can reduce this 
discomfort, out they won't cure 
the cause. What may be needed 
to treatment to properly align 
the spine and sacroiliac and 
instruction In how to maintain 
good postuis and good health.

\N I M »l} .1 I I I 11 I f M | • I I In  
I « l i lt  I

| |IM I S  I I k \ V l 
S.I I l f ) I f  f t  1 J J l it J

: gen- 
than

•A void

ore drowsiness

antihistamines. They 
effective In treating 

allergies than cold symptoms. 
Also, antihistamines can cause 

1 can make It 
to drive or do' work that 

requires you to be alert.
•F o r a cough: Healthy people 

con choose the standard cough 
suppressant, codeine, without 
worrying about aide effects. But 
It's a better choice for night-time 
relief than during the day. and 
It's w ise to avoid drinking  
alcohol s i the same time.

r/np)pf  pyq drowsiness
or Ugbtheadedneas. making It 
riskylbr daytime use.

Long-term use of codeine can 
cause addiction. It's also a bod 
choice for people who have 
bronchitis, because they need to

The Best Why t o  Celebrate ike New Year!
Save HO

C A L L  T O D A Y

' Lo m  All tho W*fflht 
-No Time Limit
• No Fiat • No Shota
• No HMdon Coot*
• No Starvation or Hunoor
VauMl mi bnt dUcSm. Mt. UwS mi

Sr in *  si
sums

This is the ONLY weight b ts program that indudsa s i *""~1
maintenance, stabilization and ons-on-on# counseling •

THE WEIGHT LOSS CLINICS
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. INC.

M lf 0. Fsfk Ass. 
OMiOLftPa*)

1334-1316
33M lake Emms Dr. 

Shoppes oI lake Emms • SIM

333-9416
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Education

Optimists honor Croomt studsnts
SANFORD — Two Sanford atudents have been honored by 

the Optimist Club of Bemoran as outstanding students at the 
Crooms School of Choice. ,

Brandy .P.oauaB*en .eighth grader In -the Alternative 
Education program’  was the December nOH^R'- 1 owers nas 
been at Crooms for two and a half years. She Is an industrial 
arts student. She Is sponsored by teacher Richard Scott.

Vanessa Townsend Is a 10th grader In the Teen Age Parent 
Program at Crooms. This Is her first year at Crooms. She Is

opum tf. a u b . r
Semoran. The club helps the school with donations, 
r.intf rniivn. and various Incentive programs for the students.

Shannon lattmac Senior ’ ' ..............

W ith w inter holiday over,Students back in sw ing 
at Lake Mary High School students try added period

seventh period was added to 
some students' schedules 
for the spring semester. 
There  w as some con* 
troversy about starting the 
program In such tight 
budget Umes.

Creative photography.

Variety of claaaat at Daytona Baacti
DAYTONA BEACH — A variety of classes are set to begin 

during the next few weeks at Daytona Beach Community 
College. Many of the classes will be offered nearby at the 
DeLand campus of the school. . ...

A small engine repair class will be offered at 800 N. Hill Ave. 
In DeLand. It will be taught on Thursdays beginning Jan. 24 
from 4 to 7 p.m. or from 7 to 10 p.m. Both *sslons of the class 
will run through March 28. „ ...

Cost for the class, which covers engine theory, dealing with 
both two-stroke and four stroke engines and components Is 
814.50. Including a $10 materials fee. „  . . .

A drawing and painting class wUI be offered at the Hugh Ash 
Manor. 740 Woodland Blvd. In DeLand. it will be taught on 
Wednesdays beginning on Jan. 23 from 0:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. The class will run through March 27.

Coast for the class which will cover the fundamentals of 
drawing and painting. Including still life, landscape, seascape, 
portraits and figure sketching. Is $4.50. .

McDonald’s looking for band mambars
The McDonald's All-American High School Band Is seeking 

members for Its 25th annual high school band.

Interested In. The club 
would be In charge or 
keeping the island and the 
surrounding lots clean, and 
In return, the clubs would 
be given the privilege to 
decorate the Islands and the 
lots any way they wish, 
such as by painting them. A 
beautification will be given 
to the winning club each 
month.

The Junior Class officers. 
Anush Collins. Daniel 
Hench. Leslie Cltarella and 
H eath er C oh en , have  
planned the 1991 Prom and 
are ready to present their 
Ideas for administrative ap
proval. The Prom Is ten
tatively planned to be held 
April 20 at the Disney' 
Beach Resort, which has 
not yet had Its grand open
ing to the public. The theme 
will be Billy Joel's "This Is 
the Time" and the colors 
will be silver and black.
There will be a full course 
dinner served, which Is In
cluded In the cost of $50 per

■y ALI80N SLATER
High school correspondent High school correspondent

SANFORD — The winter 
holiday vacation Is over and 
studen ts In Sem inole  
County have headed back 
to school. •

Like students at other 
schools across the district. 
Seminole High School stu-

LAKE MARY -  Students 
are back Into the swing or 
things and eagerly planning 
for a new year and a new 
semester of activities. Clubs 
are regrouping after the 
holiday vacation and teach
ers are settling Into the final 
crunch for the last semester 
of the Class of 1991.

Student Government is 
hatching a new Idea to help 
with the weak efforts to 
clean up the campus. Often, 
the weekend dates for 
cleanups are not' well at
tended by students because 
of other activities, and the 
administration ends up 
with a lot of work. In order 
to make the Idea more 
attractive to students. Stu
dent Government Is devel
op ing  the "A d o p t -a n -  
Island" Program. In which 
clubs and organizations 
would be assigned an Island 
of grass In the parking lot. 
an area that students are

b e g i n n i n g  a e r o b i c s ,  
practical keyboarding, and 
basketball are some of the 
causes being offered.

"I'm  taking the seventh 
period class to enhance my 
learning skills and it will 
help me academically." said 
senior Todd Brown, who 
signed up to take the cre
ative photography course.

The classes last from 2:25 
p.m. (the ending of the 
"regular" school day) until 
3:20 p.m.

Bus transportation, as 
part of the middle school 
pick up schedule. Is pro- 
v l d e d  f o r  s t u d e n t s  
participating In the addi
tional period.

Just about everyone In 
the additional class Is

dents returned to school for 
their second nine-week 
exams and to begin reviews 
for semester exams.

"I enjoyed my vacation. 
You really have to make an 
adjustment from relaxing to 
Intense studying," said 
Qary Benson, a Junior.

School administrators did 
not report much trouble 
with absenteeism despite 
the less than enthualastlc 
attitude by some of the 
students.

Yes. students, as well as 
teachers, had to make an 
adjustment to being back In 
class, but that was not the 
only change the Seminole

Local band directors at the district's six h|gh schools arc 
being asked to help encourage and prepare students for the 
competition. .. .. _

The All-American band is directed by Dr. William Foster, 
music department chairman and band director at Florida A & 
M University.

Deadline for nominations to tfie McDonald s All-American 
Band Is Friday, Jan. 25.

Those Interested in obtaining more Information should write 
to McDonald’s All-American.,JHlfh School.,fland. P.O. Box

High family had to make. 
An additional (optloadditional (optional) _  _^Q<«lbWtk» It provides-senior or f f f l ^ u n l y .

11189. Chicago. IL 60811
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Seminole County School

winner of the contest will receive a 8600 college scholarship. The 
contest emphasizes academics as well as beauty.The 1991 Miss Lake Mary High School, s e le c t e d  f r ^  ^ o n f l  these 

contestants, will be crowned by last year s queen Katie Glllam. Tpe

Brains and beauty to be contested at Lake Mary

Herald Stan wnter---------------------  their nominee w in s  and $25 If RfjtnaAlexander. J e n n i f e r  VanLooven.
Vilma Velez.
Jodi Young.
Krista Zimmerman 
Kristine Werner.
Megan Oamblll.
Janet Fancher.
Shelly OUckaon.
Courtney Boltauzer.
Patty Kolbjomsen. 
Kathleen Dawson and 
Leigh Green.

Fruited ilgglyJallo 
Milk

Thursday, Jen. 17 
Macaroni and cheese with ham 
Mixed buttered vegetables 
Chilled sliced peaches 
Hot roll 
Milk

Friday, Jen. IS
Mexican chill with cheese and 

rice
Tasty broccoli 
Cinnamon applesauce 
Hot roll 
Milk

Hot dog or chill dog on a bun
Tatar tots
Tangyslaw
Butternut cookie
Milk

Tuesday, Jan.18 
Spaghetti with meat sauce 
Tossed salad
Pineapple chunks 
Homemade roll 
Milk

Wedneeday.Jan.16
Chicken sandwich on a bun 
Whole buttered potatoes

LAKE MARY — Beauty con- she Is a runner up. 
tests are a thing of the past, but Donaldson said that the con- 
young ladles at Lake Mary High test coordinators £
School. 655 Longwood-Lake Involve as much of the school In 
u_rv Rd In Lake Mary will have the event as they can. 
the opportunity to show off their "We want this to be something 
academic prowess and school that everyone can be a part of. 
spirit as weU as their good looks shenolcd. _
In the Miss Lake Mary Pageant The art and the lrJdu,‘^  “ J* 
on Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. classes are currently construct-

The contest. In Its 11th year. Is Ing a set for the ro^ ,‘ttonf 
open to all female students at the which Includes a group of 
S u i j  hand-carved carosuel horses.

The girls are vying for a $500 The chorus will be providing 
colledc scholarship, sponsored entertainment for the evening.
5  Ae K hooU booster club. "W e all started working on 
Other prizes will be provided by this In August. Donaldson 
area merchants.

"We want them to use the Tickets for the event are 
money toward college." pageant expected to be a popular Item, 
chairman Dorothy Donaldson The competition has tradl- 
said. "This Is a scholarship tlonally drawn a full house In the 
c o m D c t i t lo n . "  school's auditorium.

The criteria used by the Judges T icke t s  are  $4 ' “ h l f
will be based on the contestants' purchased In advance and may 
grade point average, her school be purchased at the school 
Involvement, her personality, office.
her Doiae and her beauty. if purchased at the door Just

According to Donaldson, no prior to the pageant, tickets will 
o n e  category Is worth more than be $5 each.
the others. . The contestants In this year s

Contestants are required to Miss Lake Mary Pageant are: 
maintain a grade point average Emily Adams, 
of at least a 1.7 on a scale of four. Almee Tharp.

"IPs Just as Important to have Angela Gomez, 
good grades os It Is to l»e good Carolyn Mayo, 
looking." Donaldson said. liozinlc Mlessau.

The candidates are nominated Heather Golden,
by the students involved with Mona Young, 
the various clubs and sports Rachael Stutzman. 
teams on campus. According to Debra MacCrap*

Winter bland vagatablaa

T W if c t h o t a

.K ailaH lvrA ,Donaldson
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FOO TBALL
□  12:30 p in. -  WCPX 6. NFL PUyolTe. Chicago 
Bears at New York Giants. (L)
□4  p.m. -  WESH 2. AFC Playoffs. Cincinnati 
Bengali at Los Angeles Raiders. (L)

njured Kelly outduels Marino
ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. -  Injured Jim Kelly 

won a brilliant battle with Dan Marino on a 
snowy Saturday afternoon, leading Buffalo to a 
44-34 playoff victory over Miami that thrust the 
Bills into the AFCchamplonshlpgame.

Playing on a gimpy left knee that had 
sidelined him far 2Vi games. Kelly passed for 
339 yards and three touchdowns while wearing 
down the Dolphins, who had not surrendered 
over 300 passing yards In a game all season. He 
also took off on several dangerous scrambles 
over the snow-slicked artificial surface and even 
went out as a receiver on one play.

When Kelly was done, he had the Bills In the 
AFC championship game for the second time In 
the last three years. Buffalo plays the winner of 
Sunday’s game between the Los Angeles 
Raiders and Cincinnati Bcngals for a spot In the 
Super Bowl.

A morning mist that turned to snow early In 
the game obliterated the yard lines, making 
every play an adventure. But Kelly Ignored the 
elements, playing as If It were 72 degrees and 
sunny Instead of 31 and snowing.

Marino, more accustomed to comfortable 
conditions, still kept Miami In the chase, 
running for one TD and passing for two others. 
But In the end. Kelly prevailed, helped by three 
field goals by Scott Norwood and 117 yards 
rushing by Thurman Thomas, who also scored 
two touchdowns.

Vintage Montana leada Nlnara
SAN FRANCISCO — As usual. Joe Montana 

could put the ball In the end rone. Mark Ryplen 
couldn't. That’s why the San Francisco 49crs 
are one step closer to an unprecedented third 
straight Super Bowl victory.

Throwing for 274 yards and two touchdowns, 
Montana led the 49ers past Washington 28-10. 
putting them Into next Sunday’s NFC title game 
against the winner of Sunday’s game between 
the Chicago Bears and New York Giants.

Either will have Its work cut out to keep the 
49ers away from Tampa and a chance to 
become the first team ever to win three straight 
Super Bowls and five overall.

Montana, the league MVP the past two years 
and a three-time Super Bowl MVP. was 11 of 13 
for 192 yards on three touchdown drives that 
gave the 49era a 21*10 halftime lead.

Georgia whips Florida
ATHENS. Ga. — Marshall Wilson scored 19 

points and Lltterlal Green 18 as Georgia took 
control early and downed Florida 79-54 In a 
Southeastern Conference game Saturday.

The Bulldogs (9-5 overall. 2-3 SEC) twice held 
leads of 32 points In the final five minutes, first 
on Jody Patton's 3-polnt basket and moments 
later when Patton hit two free throws for a 77-45 
lead with 4:10 remaining.

Florida (6-7. 2-2) scored 9 or the game’s last 11 
points to cut Into the margin.

Stacey Poole led the Gators with 16 points and 
Dwayne Davis added 12.

FSU knocks off Louisvllls
TALLAHASSEE -  Aubry Boyd scored 23

Glnts Saturday night as Florida State defeated 
ulsvllle 77-66 In Metro Conference play, 

handing the Cardinals their sixth straight loss.
Boyd scored 16 points In the opening half, 

hitting four of five tries from 3-polnt distance. 
He finished the game with five 3-polnt shots.

Rodney Do bard added 16 points and sopho
more point guard Charlie Ward celebrated his 
first collegiate start with a career-high 14 points.

Troy Smith scored 16 points before fouling 
out with 6:16 left to lead the Cardinals, who had 
not lost six consecutive games since the 
1943-44 season.

Georgia Southern tope Hattere
STATESBORO — ' Charlton Young scored a 

career-high 21' points as Georgia Southern 
defeated Stetson 71-67 In Trans America 
Athletic Conference basketball Saturday.

The Eagles (5-7. 1-0) led all the way. holding a 
60-49 lead with 6:17 left. The Hatters (5-9, 0-1) 
outscored Southern 16-6 to draw to 66-65 with 
24 seconds remaining.

Southern then made 5 of 6 Tree throws In the 
final 16 seconds.

Frank Ireland. Jim Horn and Derrall Dumas 
each scored 11 points for Stetson.

Andorton loads Barry in rout
MIAMI SHORES -  Michael Anderson had 14 

points to lead Barry to a 74-59 victory over 
Mercy College of New York Saturday night.

Bobby Lathaem added 10 points and grabbed 
7 rebounds In the Buccaneers’ victory.

Seminoles kicked by Oviedo Bishop Moore blanks Tribe
Prom staff reports

ORLANDO -  Amy Gelt* and 
Stephanie G ringer each scored 
two goals on Bishop Moore's 5-0 
win over Seminole In a girls' 
soccer match played Saturday 
afternoon at Bishop Moore.

Stephanie Feulner scored the 
other goal for the Hornets, who 
out-shot Seminole 38-11.

Seminole, now 10-8. will play 
again next weekend In the 
Galnesvllle-Buchholz tourna
ment. Bishop Moore. 15-2-3. 
plays at St. Cloud on Monday.

Lyman wins In rout
LONGWOOD -  Sara Kane and 

Becky Carr both scored two goals 
In Lyman’s 8-0 romp over New

Smyrna Beach In girls’ soccer 
action Saturday.

Also scoring goals for the 
G r e y h o u n d s  w e re  C indy  
Klrkconnell. Tracy Sher and 
Jessica Martinson. The final 
score was an own goal.

Now 15-2-3. Lyman will play at 
Lake Howell on Friday night.

Hawks top Orang# Park
ORANGE PARK -  Michelle 

Harris scored two goals and 
Jessica Cardarelli passed out two 
assists to lead the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks to a 3-0 victory over 
the Orange Park Raiders In girl’s 
soccer action Saturday afternoon.

Lake Howell Improves their 
record to 12-7-3. while Orange 
Park drops to 10-2-1

Uavln Fltpatrick who one timed the 
rebound Into the net.

S e m in o le  g o a lk e e p e r  Jon  
Williams kept the Tribe In the 
game, making eight saves during 
the match, five In the second half.

Hawks blank Da Land
WINTER PARK -  Ted Lane 

scored two goals to lead the Lake 
Howell Sliver Hawks to a 4-0 win 
over DeLand In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference boys' soccer match 
played Friday at Lake Howell’s 
Richard L. Evans Field.

Chris Brown and Kevin Yearick 
addded unassisted goals for the 
Stiver Hawks, who Improved to 
9-3-2 overall. 4-0-2 In the SAC. 
DeLand fls now 1-6-4.

l-sk* *  Howell goalie Manny Toro 
made 10 saves to post his fourth 
shutout of the season.

The two teams will play again 
Monday night In DeLand.

■ f SMIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO — Rob Guggenheim and 
Steve Hoffman each scored first half 
goals to to lead Oviedo to a 3-1 
victory over Seminole Friday even
ing In boy's soccer action at Oviedo 
High School.

Oviedo. 5-6-2 overall and 2-3-2 In 
the Seminole Athletic Conference, 
benefltted from strong perfor
mances from Hoffman. G u g 
genheim. Jeff Karaon and Derek 
Sweeney, who dominated the mid
field throughout the match.

Seminole, now 3-4-1 overall and 
1-4-1 in the conference, cut the 
margin to 2-1 early In the second 
half on a fast break opportunity.

Raymond Tosal broke through the 
Lions defense and fired a shot from 
the top of the penality box. Oviedo 
goalkeeper Rob Fluhr tipped the ball 
Into the right post and right to

women pull off upset
Lester’s last-second heroics 
help Raiders beat MDCC-N
From staff rspsrts

SANFORD — Tina Lester scored 
three of her 17 points and pulled In 
two of her game-high 13 rebounds 
In the game's final 18 seconds to 
help Seminole Community College 
upset Mlaml-Dade Community Col
lege North 63-61 women's basket
ball action at SCC's Health and 
Physical Education Center Saturday 
afternoon.

The win evens SCC’s record at 6-6 
while the loss was Just the second of

Loman leads 
Oviedo past 
Seminoles
■y J IF F  OARMNOUN
Herald Correspondent_______________

SANFORD — It took an Inspired 
late fourth-quarter performance by 
Leon Loman In order for the Oviedo 
Lions to eke out a dramatic 68-63 
victory over host Seminole In a 
Seminole Athletic Conference boys' 
basketball game Friday night.

Trailing 51-45 at the end of the 
third quarter. Oviedo got 13 points 
from Loman (who finished with 19) 
over the final eight minutes of play.

Loman dominated the final 3:15 
of the game, hitting three field goals 
— Including driving the length of 
the court for a layup — and 
converting five of six free throws.

"Not bad for a sophomore." said 
Oviedo Coach Ed Bolton. "He  
played a good game.

"We knew It was going to be a 
game of runs. I was afraid they 
might get discouraged. Seminole Is 
a tough, tough team."

The Seminoles had shown their 
mettle over the last month, winning 
their last six games after opening
Itvo M N uon W ith min c o n w o u t lv t
losses. But not even the play of 
senior forward Kerry Wiggins, who 
scored a team-leading 17 points, 
could save Seminole (6-7).

A big factor In the end of the 
Seminoles' win streak was the play 
of Oviedo's Simon Harper, who 
poured In 12 points In the first half 
and added 15 In the second half to 
finish with a game-high 27 points.

"He was a real difference In the 
game." said Seminole Coach Greg 
Robinson. "W e Just didn't stop 
him."

Forrest Rogers added 12 points for 
the Lions. 6-7. Including six points 
during a 12-4 run In the first 
quarter that gave Oviedo an early 
17-9 advantage.

Also scoring In double figures for 
Seminole were J.J. Wiggins and

the season for Mlsmt-Diidr North, 
dropping Its record to 14-2.

With the Raiders leading by Just 
two points with 18 seconds to play, 
Lester (who has been hampered 
recently by a bad back) corralled a 
missed free throw by teammate 
Pamela Williams and stuck It back 
In for a four-point SCC lead.

On Mlaml-Dade North’s next 
possession, Lester grabbed the de
fensive rebound and was fouled In 
the process. She then made one of 
two free throws to give the Raiders a

five-point bulge with nine seconds 
left.

Mlaml-Dade North made a nearly 
uncontestcd three-pointer as time 
ran out to account for the final 
margin.

Carla Letbetter scored a p l -  
high 18 points for the Raiders while 
Debbie Olson added 14. Letbetter 
and Williams each had nine re
bounds as SCC dominated the glass 
against Mlaml-Dade North, outre- 
bounding the visitors 43-21. 
Brandle Groves had eight of SCC's 
15 assists.

The Raiders will begin Mid-Florida 
Conference play on Wednesday 
when they host Orange County rival 
Valencia Community College In a 5

As a result, the Lions spent most 
of the night at the line, converting 
29 of 42 attempts. Harper was 11 
for 12 from the charity stripe while 
Rogers made eight of 13 and Loman 
converted seven of 10.

OVIIOO(M)
Morrell 1 S I  I. Hargrave I l-I I. Bellhom 11 I  (. 

I m t i  I  S 1I  II. Loman 4 MO It. Harper • tl-1!  
» .  Total*: It  ISO M . 
ttM INO LB (M l

Lama* I  M  f, J. Wlggln* 4 M  II. Lowreoee I 
1-14. K. Wlfflln* 11 1 17. Hall • M 1. Weehlngfon 4 
M U .  Whlto SOI 10. Total*: 11141143.

n ti ii n -  m
I I  M I I  11- 4* 

Throo point field soolt -  Ovlado I (Solthorn). 
Samlneto I  (Loma*. J. Wtssln*. Wathlnfton). 
Total tout* — O vM o 14, Samlneto It. FeuM  out 
-  Samlneto. J. Wifsln*. White. Wathlnfton. Hall. 
Technical* — Nona. Record* — O vM o S 7, 
tomlnoto 4 7 .1 1 tAC.

Greyhound grapplers split in quadrangle
Frstn staff rspsrts

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Lyman High School won 
one and lost one Saturday afternoon, splitting Its two 
meets In a modified quadrangle wrestling meet at Lake 
Brantley High School.

In the Greyhounds first match, the dropped a 36-26 
decision to West Orange. Lyman came back to hammer 
Stuart-Martin County 55-18.

Winning their matches In both meets for the 
Greyhounds were Willie Campos (125), James Glammo 
(145). Jeff Adell (171). Scott Chance (189) and Bobby 
Stevenson (275).

lN .k fM M N
in  -  K. R»v*ll (WO) m*|. toe: N. Samara 111; 111 -  Hufhd* (WO) 

pinned Portnoy :U ; 11* — Rtltlor (WO) ln|. tof. Alkoy 1:41: IIS -  Camp** 
(L ) loch fall Strlngftold M i l ;  1M -  Crd*po (WO) doc. V.Semdre 44 IIS -  
SI. Romy (WO) Doc. Jordan 44; 140 -  Bradford (WO) Doc Mao* 7-4; 14S — 
Glammo (L ) plnnod Ravoll S: 11; (SI — M. Rovoll (WO) plnnod Pippin S:H; 
140 -  Torro* (WO) doc. Nold 144; 171 -  Atoll (L ) doc. Lawton 44; ISO -  
Chanca (L ) plnnod Hutton 1:10; 210 — Kaoppan (WO) doc. Pannay II 7; 171
— Stovanton (L ) pin Chanay 1:21

Lyman I f .  Shtarf-Marfla County 10
m  -  I .  Waathorly I4 MC) ma|. doc. N.Samaro 11-1; I I I  -  M. Waafhorly 

(S MCI win tortolt; II*  -  Alkoy (L ) draw Oarrltana 44; IIS -  Campaa (L I 
toch fall Emmanuel 144; 110 -  V. Samara (L ) pinned Jo. Henry J:l0; IIS -  
Jordan (L )doc. Scarplftl 7 1; 140-Schramm (SMC) ln|.dof.Naa*2:IS; 141
-  Glammo (L ) ma|or doc. Ja. Henry 141; 111 -  Pippin (L ) pinned Laiaro 
0:40; 140- Mold (L ) toch toll Tuthman 144; 171 — Adetl (L ) planed Hautwta 
1:10; 100 -  Chanca (L ) pinned Shambecfc :47; 7*  -  Pannay (L ) ln|. tof. 
Farrar 11:40; I7S — Stovanton (L ) by tortolt

*«0%J
J J. Wiggins (No. 22) and tha Ssmlnole Fighting 8«mlnolss had all kinds of 
troubla with Mark Ballhom and tha Ovlado Llona. Wigglna acorad 11 polnta 
but foulad out as Samlnola fall to an Ovlado rally in tha fourth quartar.

Shawn Washington with 11 points 
each and Carlo White with 10.
Those three, along with Jeff Hall, all 
fouled out for Seminole as the Tribe 
waa whistled for 29 fouls to Oviedo's 
14. -

SMAAffoADtHOaTMCCuT^^^^^^^^
Wofklnt 1-1 4 1 S. Oovlt 4-I f  00 IS. Smith 1 101 f  

0. King coda 4 )0  41 II. Chow 44 » »  II. Kemp j  f
1- 40. rofalt: 1412 7-1741.
SKMINOLS CC (42)

Kumpf I S 441. Grove* 3 S 40 4. Klckllghtor 4 ]  
44 0. Gteuton 41 44 0. Greor 1-1 04 2. William*
2- 12 41 4. Olton 414 41 14. Letboltor 4 11 04 10. 
Letter 414 4417. Total*: j T 73i » t 3.

Halftime -  Seminole CC 34. Miami Ooto North 
CC 31. Thrse-polnl Hold goolt — Miami Detot 
North CC 1-4 (Wofklnt 1-2. Dovl* 1-7), Seminole 
CC 2-S (Ofton 14. Grove* 41). Tefal foul* -  
Miami Ooto North CC t4. Seminole CC 10. FouM  
out — tomlnoto CC. Letbetter. Technical* — 
Non*. R(bound* -  Miami Goto North CC II  
(Chow 4). Seminole CC 43 (Latter IS. Letbetter 0. 
William* *). Attltto — Seminole CC I f  (Grove* 0). 
Record* -  Miami Dado North CC 141. tomlnoto 
CC44.___________________________________________

p.m. game that will be part of 
doubleheader with the SCC men's 
team.

Rams turn up 
defensive heat 
against Luther
Freon

LAKE MARY -  Turning up the 
pressure defensively In the second 
half. Lake Mary turned a 32-28 
halftime lead Into a 55-41 win over 
Luther in a high school girls 
basketball game played Friday 
night.

Karen Morris led all scorers with 
19 polnta for Lake Mary while 
Melissa Mau added nine points and 
a game-high 17 rebounds.'

In the Junior varsity contest. Lake 
Mary won 43-17.

Now 11-6, Lake Mary will play 
again next Saturday at Mainland.

'Hounds boat Patriots
LONGWOOD — Once again, the 

Lyman High School girls' basketball 
team used Its second-half magic to 
post a victory, this time outacortng 
the visiting Lake Brantley Patriots 
26*18 In the final two quarters to 
post a 54-44 win In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference game Friday 
night.

In the last two weeks. Lyman has 
used second-hal f  charges to 
overtake and beat Lake Mary as well 
as force Seminole Into overtime.

Latlsha Smith led the Greyhounds 
with 13 points. Jennifer Kruger and 
Keesha Robinson added 11 each. 
For Lake Brantley. Lelghann 
Penney had 11 points and Christa 
Schroeffel contributed 10.

Lyman, now 8-4. will try to 
avenge one of Its losses when the 
Greyhounds host Deltona on Mon
day night.

LUTMIR (41)
Motoon 0 44 4. Van Orootf 01-21. K. Duto 01-1 

2. Roundtree I I  I I I .  A  Duto 4 44 11. Total*: 12 
I4-M4I.
LAKE MART (11)

Juto 12-14. Ptochl 1414. Loop • 414. Scrubbt 
1441. Marti* 4 74 14, Ntotllunl* 4 41 4. Cltarolla 3 
1-17,Maw4 M4.Totot»: n il-1 4 11.
Luther 14 M 4 4 - 4 1
Lotto Mary 22 It it 14 -  If

Throe point flow fool* —  Nan*. Team tout* —  
Lwfhor 14. Laka Mary » .  FouM  wit -  Lufhor. 
Moteon. X . Dw4e; Lake Mary, Cltorolla. 
Technical* —  Nen*. Recanto —  Luther 14. Lake 
Mary 114.

LAKE ERANTLEV (41)
Schretftol 4 12 14. Coo Mar 4 44 L  Forney 141 

II. I pewcer 4 41 4. Ltoko 1 41 4. Arlie • I I  I. 
Totelt: 1141144. .
LYMAN (M)

Lewie 1 1-1 4. Sletfwd 3 44 4. Kruger 2 74 II. 
Wood 1413.Clark 1444.RaMnaanS I 111.Smith
• 1-11 IS.TetMs: II  ll-»S4.
Lake Srawttoy 11 14 4 4 -  44
Lyisaa it tl 14 11 -  M

Three polnf field goolt —  Lake Eranttoy 1 
(Schroeffel. Fenrwy). Lyman I (WeedI. Team 
fault —  Lake Sr entity 34. Lyman If  FouM  out —  
Lak* Branttoy. Foret. Technical* —  Non*. 
Rocerto —  Lake Branttoy >4.1-1 SAC. Lyman 44. 
41 SAC.
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CUVtUNO I MX AM -  Hared M »t
ARoflikfwy h iMmv to ptcytf tovifBpfTtiftl 
tMi ictuf )m  topiftfMit- 

OITROIT TIO IRI -  Tradtd Jaff
f t  r.fci In n n n  m l l r f c a  i  t n  > ft. ,, H  ■Nwiniwlf pilCrBPvi IB IW VBlIlnwfv l̂ TIQBOT
l u  U  I f  L  a ,  I ' ai JbA, fe— ■— M.^Jk |L—fw mltWy | BlyBIwIi UTW r̂i vnu IffiBBl W
hnni wilti T*ttHton on * m-yMf csntrsct. 

TCXAS HAMMS -  Fremottd Orlamto
Gamer, miner league coach, la bullpen 
coach. Named Hump Will* manager el 
OatHnla al thejouth Atlantic League.

CHICAOO CUBS -  Agreed la term* mih

I Q A I a M n a t a a g g H A i i  t 
l e e p ^ w  i , ----*

Hope 14 01 Hein 
llllneleWMlm H, Carthage 7*
Indiana SI. 71 Baden u. u 
Indiana Watleranfi, lnd.Kak*msn 
Kalamarea 17, Aqulnaa U 
LaksIrtoRDykov 
Mac Murray H  MaryvIMa, Me. N 
Manehaeler ■. Hanerer H, 0T 
Marian, Ind. 4), Indiana TOditS 
Marietta ft, Ohio Northern 71 JOT 
McKandraoM, Indiana laulheaelM 
Miami, Ohio IS. Kent SI. M 
Michigan SI. M.Nerltweftem If 
MMneeela ff, Iowa 17 
Missouri 01, KantaoSI.M 
Mount Sonarto M. UkolandM 
Meant Vernon Natarona St, Ohio 

Dominican 7t
SI Mount Union «l

BatetOt.Wnoatonff
CelbyM.ClaftU.il 
Cornell 04, Dartmouth a  
Dickinson H, Tuft* m 
Eael StraudMurg 70. C.W. Pool 71 
Fairfield H. Manhattan M 
Fairmont» .  M, Devil A Elkin* M 
Fordhem *J. Colgate II 
Franklin A Manual! R  Albright H 
Geergoterm 01, Beaton College M

i Pineon lt.10 \t.m no
4 File 10 JO > 00
I  IfIgeyon 4,40

oft-d) ajoi fimimjoi T im > trojo 
111b gome

OPInaan Angel 10.40 11.40 7.30
IMIkel-Sob 11.30 5.00
SZugaraMendl MO

•  (M l V.Mi F (01) m .«i T IMA) 
i,et».00i Ftc 0 ( l  al 0) i.40i Jackpot 
Corryever U.m.40

AFC champion n  NFC champion, 0:11

7 Bob'* Corley IMP a JO 4.40
ISIarolTIn 4 40 130
a Wright Fonts* 10 JO

O (W ) *7JOl F  (7-1) IU 0« T  (7 M l  1.>41.41 
Foorlbroco— 1/S.DiM.Tt 

4 WrlgM Diamond MO 4 M 1J0
I wraBotaHog sag sjo
7 Parknood Jill M0

tt (14) MM) F  (Ml 4S.Mi T  (0-1-7) ItOJNi 
OD 147 BI-AB) TOJO (47 B ANA) I4LM 

FMbroco— l/ llC iS M O  
SHotltggaty SJO U 0  M0
4T#rrlfy MB MO
7 Arcadia Bocofut ) . »

Q (4-1) IMOr F {M )M J0 » TtM -7) H I JO 
StatBraca— t/ACiMJO  

4Lana Widu ni 14JO 4JO MO
0 Atwood Vaka 4JO M0
7 Faya Matt M0

O (0A) M.M» F 100) 1tt.4*j T  (OA-7) 
M B S

SoeaMb rate - » m .  Ai 71 JO 
t  Butt Stubby 41JS 14JS a JO
OSha'tOraal TJ$ 4JO
1 Dabbli Thamoa DJI

O D A ) ISMOr F  DA) MOM) T  DA-1)
I.IMJOr S H O t-A II t.N M I

■DMA root-1/M.DiSM* 
4DrUrQurtai 1U0 1M 4JO
0 Elton Finn 4J0 M0
7 Ur Ootta Ban 4J0

«(4A)IMSl F (4-4)t1 JO* T (4A-7) 4IM0 
NbNBroee-S7AHiV.il 

HheNv'aTeyter MS MS MS
7 thunhet Eeey MO 130
OUrKIta M i

0 0-7) IMOf F (1-7) M l  T (1-74) 14.44 
tOBtrgao—VMrDtSMI

Hamilton 01 llnlen.N.Y.7
U a r t ^ I r k M  I f  I m i  F n l r  l  MnarrwKR ▼** n iwqv ryani a 
Harvard 77, Cdiwmble M 
Hotatre 73, Dreaal 71 
Holy Croaa It. Bucknoll 74 
Hunter N.NXTediM 
Huteon 13. SI. Themea Am

floldar-autfialder, en e hoayaer centred. 
Agreed la lermt with tcotl Tarry, plldwr, an
ill wtohiitoBf1 sflUlf'Scti

BASKETBALL

Muskingum I 
Nabraaut7.loaraN.07 
Oakland. Midi. 14, INrlhwd. Midi. 00 
Ottarbaln «L Baldwkt Wotiaco 70 
RloOranda 40. Dateicd 71 
Roaery H  FvrduaCalumet 77 
MaaaHutmon so, Andaraan, Ind. It 
Saginaw Vet. St. U. Wayne, Mich. S3
•  ‘  H a l i h l j  b |  *  -a  —
w ^ B lH  r ^ e ^ V n e  ̂ H r W r l^ W  9 e

SI.NartartN,' "p in
Taylor 71, WabeahM
Tiffin 04, Wotah 04
Toledo 71, W. Michigan U
W.llllnelan.AkmnS4
Wayne, Nab. ML Cotorada Minot Ot
Wobalor 111. Principle 107
Wilmington, Ohio TO, Findley 71

R u l-F O  Norwood M, Mill.
B uf-FO  Norwood H . 14: V .

But— Ttwimeat nm (Hot wood kick). 1:>0.
M ia — Dupor 04 p a n  from Marine 

(Sleyanevkh kkk), 1 AO.
But— Lofton I) ptti from Kelly (Norwood 

kick), 0:00.
Mle—Marino 1 run (Stoyanovkh kick), 

10:30.
Third (feeder

Mia—FO SleyanevkhB. 4:S7.
But—FQ Nerweedl0._11:n.

Mia—Falter t peas Iram Marine 
(Stoyanovkh kick), ;I0

But-Thamailfm (Ntotegadhldt), 0:».
' Bui—Road SO pate from Kelly (Nonwaad 
kick), 1:40.

Mia—Marlin S peso from Marina 
(Stoyanovkh kkk), ISAS.

A— 77 AW.

Wright SI. S i wit.-Milwaukee 70

Arfc.-LI«tto Rock BL Manor W 
Arfcenoao SI. 40. tW Latdslano 0)  
Lamar t o .  Hartford 01 
North TouoOl, ttepfwn FJkuetln 
Southern Moth. 0L T a m  ABM »  

FAR W IST

Cemp-Att-Ini O-40-t ig-io-i
Sacked Yard* Loot 00 04
Funk MS 1-17
Fumble* Leal 1-1 3-1
Faulllat-Yard* 031 0-33
Tima of Fa**a*H>n M:M Vt30

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—Miami, Smith >140. Lagan u  

Marino 11. Bultoto. Thame* V-H7, KaNy
*" Va**I NO—Miami, Marine S3 40-1-30. 
DuHatoi KoBy TM0-1-B0.

K ICE I VINO Miami, Cleyfen 400. Martin 
0-00. Janoan 4V. Dupr 4173. RAmandi Ml, 
Lagan Mi Irndh »4,“Faigi I A. FaoNr t-1. 
Buddie, Loftan 7-140, Deed 4IV. Thom a*

DO (1-7147)0141
llihraca— 7/H« D> 0L34 

4 FaNtianaMa Oal VJO  1100 Me
1 Broker* Turt 4 JO MO
I J V i i a b  aae

D (44) V A N  F  DA) IM Jti T  (440) 
404.44) I  (444-AJ014MJI

tNbreco-snor Ct VJO

iSrtFem ew A m ee * *  ,1M0 MAO
1 Phar Motrtorch MO

•  (44) OMOi F  (04) IIOAOi T  (041) 
*7100/ MCN a (44441-7-401 I  Of ■ pMd 
M. to, todhgVNAWAO

UM race-sn, Ci mao 
1 N r*  Jim Taler o j| M i M i
TCabeBMfefDM I V  3J0

“
I  Wright Oledhr * IIAO'OJO O V
is n 't  Tsad 4A0 m b
1 Ace* Lucky Lady tu o

D D AI VASi F  DO) VAOi T  0441 IVAOt 
SDAAAMAOOAO

A —  U M iN  —  R D M

. . I

N. Kentucky H. LowItTf 
N^Aghnln^tonUJO w go Me*en 04

Itows to BtoBli i i
FMNbnbe M. SB, MwM DIM 70 
Ferwecfee ChrMlai l tt, TrtnHy Bop4M 04 
Quoono, N.C.Ot, SLC-GrtowMeri SO 
RenMIph Meaw^O>Hltort04

S.C. tportonburg ill, Ung*Md74 
Setkbury M. V. WoMngMn. Md. 71 
Seuto Caroline 01 CmcMm HV 
SmAB Ftodde V. V. KoVmby SO 
SeuthemMIt*. Ml. VlrVnleTech W.OT 
Tb-Cheitoneege 77. WUnRell 73 
VMISL W. Caroline 74 
Ve. CommonwaaMi 41OM DemMon OB 
Wake Ferod to. CkmooMO. OT 
William b Mery 71 Navy 71 
WbPhrop MA US. InOmiellenel St 

M iggiSr
AlmaTl ARfenTLtOT
A e k l e m A  f t  ( f t *  I M M l a i A M l V lM V l  IB  11 I k f .  W v W T f P I '  r v

Ben St. MLfllpgery Rock**

Big C atch ’ programC om m ission beginning
The Florid* Game and Fresh 

W ater  Fioh Commloolon is 
promoting a "B ig CAtch" pro
gram that will recognise anglen  
for catching an unusually big 
Osh.

Scott Hmrdln. a Commission 
fisheries biologist, solid the pro
gram is a way to reward anglers 
for catching a fish that meets a 
minimum qualifying weight but

Offshore action Has been er
ratic out o f P art Caaav«rm l and 
the predicted cold front this 
weekend should chum up the 
ocean. When Uie seas calm, look 
for scattered cobta and trlpletall 
around the W a y  Uaa.

Captain Jack reports good 
redflah and trout action In the 
Earn*a* and la d la a  riv a ra . 
Blueflah, abeepshcad and small 
Jack crevalle are bitting Inside 
the Fact.

N o n  (s la t  has been great for 
big abeepabead at the U p  a f the

may seem small to an adult, but 
what’s Important Is that big la in 
Use eye o f the beholder. 

r t H O M F O U C M T
Steve Oard at the O ataaa  

■ rltfg a  F la b  C am p reports 
p lenty  o f  specks  in L a b *  
Idamrai. Baaa fishing Is a IllUe 
alow, but John Kremer caught a 
Pjiound. jo u n ce  lunhzr In ^h ^

n a r a i M B t .  John and Joe 
Kremer took first place In the 
event with a  total o f 19 pounds. 
4 ounces and Craig Stephens 
and Rick Oardner held down the 
third spot with 11 pound*. 9Vb 
ounces.

Crowds had thinned out at 
•abM ttaM  la la t  with the ckta- 
ing of snook acaaon. but big

JIM
8HUPE

does not exceed the currant atale
record. For an angler to qualify for Dig

The eligible 32 freshwater Osh Catch recognition. Use applicant 
and their minimum qualifying 
weights are as follows:

L a r g e m o u t h  b a a s  — 10 
pounds: Redeye bass  — 3 
pounds: Spotted bass — 2.S 
pounds: Suwannee baas 
pounds: Sunshine baas

asrth  jD ttlss an live shrimp. 
Blueflsn. redflah, drum  and 
flounder can also be found 
around the rock*.

Back Inside the t in r .  reds are 
biting In good numbers all the

provisions addressed in the 
Freshwater Spurt Fishing Guide: 
the Rah must have been taken 

3 by a legal sport fishing method 
S in the fresh waters of Florida: 

pound*: Striped bass — 15 and the Rah must be weighed on 
pounds: White baaa — 3 pounds: a  public scale and measured 
Black crappie — 2.5 pounds: with a witness present.
Blueglll — 1.5 pounds: Re- " U p o n  a p p r o v a l  o f  the  
dbreast sunflsh — 1 pound application, we will enter the

Redear sunflsh — 2.5 pounds: angler’s Rah Into the Corn- 
Spotted aunAsh — 10 ounces: m ission ’s official records.’’ 
Butterfly peacock boas — 5 Iba; Hardin said. "A lio , anglers will 
Oscar — 1.25 pounds: Skipjack receive a  Rill-color Big Catch Rah 
h e r r i n g  — 2 . 8  p o u n d s :  citation.
Warmouth — 1 pound: FUer —. “The concept o f catch-and-
12 ounces: Channel catfish — 20 release la becom ing popular
pounds; White catfish — 10 am ong m an y  conservation-  
pounds: Chain pickerel — 4 conscious fishermen. In an effort 
pounds to reward those anglers who

Red fin pickerel — 10 ounces; practice catch and release, the 
F lo r id a  g a r  — 5 p o u n d s ;  Commission will give special 
Longnose gar — 25 pounds; recognition on their citations for 
Alligator gar — 70 pound*: relum ing their catches to the 
American shad — 4 pounds; water."
Carp — 25 pounds; Bowlin — 10 Big Catch and Stale Record 
pounds: Flathead catfish — 20 applications are available from 
pounds; Yellow bullhrad — 2 regional Commiaalon offices, 
pounds; Brown bullhead — 2 M U K I K O O F
pounds;. Black bullhead — 2 While we all like to catch
pounds; Blue catfish — 20 "b ig” Rah, alae la relative to the

•10,000°°
WINNER
Jackpot o to n w a y

m o j M j  f m |  n l f l h lw V i ry M R* m y ri

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

SANfORD ORIANDO 
KlNNll ClUB

LAUQto  MLCtovotoi
.4 — — _■ _roamara if

•VMS
cawrgKLLco**
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Sanford honors King
Celebration calls for H K n | a t^
Com m em orative Events 9 H A

DISTINCTIONS
Acadtmy graduates Oleksy
K I S S I M M E E  -  

F a n c h o n  L y n n e  
DlcKey of Sanford, 
daughter of Suzanne ~
Dlckey. Sanford, and
John Dickey, Deltona.
la a recent graduate of ■  - ‘ 1
S o u t h e a s t e r n  h '
Academy. Kissimmee. ■

A f t e r  e x t e n s i v e  
training In travel and h 
tourism. Dickey met

The 1091 Commemorative Events New Jeraey. Illinois Connecticut 
will be held Jan. 10*21 at Sanford §nd Virginia and numerous other 
Civic Center, Sanford Avenue and organlzatons and movements.

She holda memberships In a  
number of organizations and is the 
recipient of many civic, religious 
and fraternal awards. Among the 
moat recent in April 1000, the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc. 
Community Service Award — Or* 
Ian do and in August 1000, The 
Concerned Citizens o f the Oood 
Samaritan Home Community .Serv
ice Award — Sanford.

The Martin Luther King Jr. 
Commemorative Banquet speaker 
will be a former Sanlbrdlte. Bom in 
Sanford and a graduate of Crooms 
Academy. Nathaniel ‘W at" Scuny 
was selected in 1083 to serve as the 
director o f Civil Rights for the 
13,000-person agency.

Prior to joining the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA). Scurry 
was the highest ranking Black 
career professional on the Presi
dent's Task Force • on Regulatory 
Reform and he directed one of the 
largest staffs In the White House 
Office of Management and Budget. 
Scurry's responsibilities Included 
clearance of all regulations pro
mulgated by the federal Depart
ments of Housing and Urban Devel
opment (HUD). Labor. Health and 
Human Serviced (HHS). Education, 
the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission (EEOC), the Veterans 
Administration.

In addition to preparing a con- 
greasionally mandated paperwork 
reduction budget, he was responsi
ble for assuring that all reporting

the requirements for I 
specialized oceupa- j
tlonal training plus
work in business pro- LjfNNO OW aty
fesslonallsm and career development.

She is now qualified and ready to begin her

Seminole Boulevard.
•  The theme: Non-Violence — A 

Time to Act: A Way to Live.
•  Education and Youth In

volvement. Saturday. Jan. 10, 
7;9:30 p.m. — a musical tribute 
depicting Dr. K ing's life and recog
nition of oratorical winners, essay 
winners and art contest winners.

•  Inter-faith Religious Service. 
Sunday. Jan. 20. 2:30-4:30 p.m. — 
speaker, the Rev. Julia Whitehurst. 
Fellowship Institutional Christian 
Church. Apopka: music. Martin 
Luther King Celebration Choir.

•  Commemorative Banquet — 
Monday. Jan. 21. 7-9:30 p.m. — 
speaker. Mr. Nathaniel Scurry. Of
fice of Civil Rights, - Washington. 
D.C.: music. Martin Luther King 
Celebration Choir. Tickets — $15 
adults; $7.50, children.

The MLK Steering Committee 
invites everyone to participate in 
the celebration. The Rt. Rev. Dr. 
Julia-Eleta Whitehurst, D.D.. D.Mln. 
is a native Floridian — lifelong 
resident of Orlando. She la the wife 
of Harold B. Whitehurst, mother of 
three and grandmother of 2.

Rev. Whitehurst attended the 
public schools of Orange County 
and graduated from Jones High. 
She was formally educated at North 
C a r o l i n a  A8tT U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Oreensboro. N.C.. Jones College 
Orlando-Jackaonvtlle. and Interna-' 
tlonal Seminary. Plymouth. Fla.

She began her Christian life at age 
7 at the Shiloh Baptist Church and 
later joined the Mt. Pleasant Baptist

career in the travel and tourism industry.

Seniors to hoar Book
SANFORD -  Sanford Senior Citizens will 

meet at the Sanford Senior Center Tuesday. 
Jan. 15, for a bag luncheon at noon.

Following the business meeting, Bill Beck of 
Heifer International, a project to help the poor, 
will be the guest speaker. M em bers are 
encouraged to attend and support the club.

Gantry to addrass artists
SANFORD — Carol Qentry. a former president 

of the Sanford-Seminole Art Association, will be 
the guest speaker when the SSAA meets, 
Monday. Jan. 14. at 7:30 p m.. at the Cultural 
Arts Center. Oak Avenue and Fifth Street..

Currently president of the Seminole County 
Art Educators Association, Gentry will do a 
batik demonstration.

LPNs schadula masting
WINTER PARK -  Licensed Practical Nurses. 

Assoslation of Florida Inc. conducts regular 
monthly m eeting at the ATS Health Services. 
1801 Lee Road. Winter Park. Meetings are held 
the second Monday of the month, at 6:30 p.m.

(tenter nssds volunteers
The Volunteer Center of Seminole County la a 

clearing house for the recruitment and place
ment or volunteers for Seminole County Social 
Service Agencies. Call 321-5730 for information.

Volunteer positions are open in the following 
areas: clerical, literacy programs, receptionists, 
mentors, guardian ad  litem, nurse’s assistants.

Tht H$v. Jude WNtahurst
Army. He earned his Combat In 
fantryman’s Badge in Vietnam as s

Shortly after President Carter 
reorganized the federal govern
ment’s civil rights programs. Scurry 
returned from city government to 
supervise implementation o f the 
r e o r g a n i s a t i o n .  S c u r r y  w a s  
handpicked by  the President's 
budget director to serve as the 
assistant director o f OMB for civil 
rights policy and a  member o f the 
director's personal staff. He was 
personally  recognised by the 
director for his outstanding perfor
mance and received, among other 
awards, the National Association of 
Minority Certified Public Accooun- 
ten ts ' "O u t s t a n d in g  S erv iceA------» «•A W liu .

During his tenure in Washington 
over the last two decades. Sctlrry 
has been an invited guest at the 
White House and received com
mendations from Presidents Nixon, 
Carter. Reagan and Bush. Scurry 
left Sanford in 1063 to join the

Scurry graduated from Clark  
College where he served as Baslleus 
for the Beta Psi Chapter of the 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, was a 
member of the varsity baseball 
team, business manager of the 
Student Government Association, 
president o f the 1069 senior class, 
and chairman of a Black Interest 
group PRIDE or Persons Ready in 
Defense of Ebony.

Scurry also found the time to 
uudor in mathematics and physics, 
make the Dean's list, and tutor 
students in math. He served as a  
board member and corporate secre
tary o f a $20 million dollar credit 
union, was president o f OM B's 
Black Caucus, the Recreation Asso
ciation. and the Bowling League. He 
served as Big Brother, is u member 
of the Association of Afro-American

Klwanlt lists activates
Phil Gunater. Interclub chairman for Sanford 

Kiwania Club, recently reported that the Sanford 
Klwanlans attended Interdub meetings with 
East West, Sunrise and DeBary dubs.

A s 1000 ended, the board approved funds for 
three areas: $100 for postage to aid Operation 
Paperbacks in sending books to American 
troppa in Saudi Arabia., the purchases of 
oranges to be sent overseas and $100 worth of 
hams donated to a  local charity.

President Jim Barks presided over the busi
ness session. .

After 35 years, Ray retires 
from staff at First Federal

i| plan to gat involved In 
some hobbies that I’ve ne
glected over the years. Also, I 
want to get into a fitness 
program. |

Sanford native Barbara Ray will retire from 
First Federal of Seminole after 35 years with 
the savings and loan association.

Ray started her career in November 1055 
when she was hired as a  teller. At that time, 
she was one of the five employees on the staff. 
Today there are 85 employees. She progressed 
from teller to head teller, assistant secretary- 
treasurer. assistant vice president, internal 
auditor and presently, corporate secretary.

Over the years. Ray has made many lasting 
friendships with her co-workers and customers. 
She said. “I don't have as much contact with 
customers now but they still call me for advice 
or Just to sky hello."

According to Beth Connolly, secretary to the 
senior vice president at FF. “Barbara Is highly 
regarded byt the business community, her 
co-workers and friends. Her co-workers respect 
and admire her dedication and loyalty to the 
association and are grateful to Barbara for 
giving so generously of her time and expertise 
over the years.

Ray is proud of the fact that First Federal of 
Seminole has had the same name since Us 
charter was issued in 1034. She remembers the 
location in 105$ on Weal First Street. “We were 
wedged between the Western Union and a 
barber shop, she said."

Ray also remembers the person who most 
influenced her career choice. "George Touhy

American Medical Asso
ciation (1060) states that 
“even early fetal cocaine 
exposure places the child 
a t r l s k f o r  
neurobehav iora l ou t 
com es and may have 
Implications for long
term development."

Stay aWay from ALL  
chemicals — including 
tobacco, marijuana, cap 
fetne. alcohol and other 
drugs for the duration of 
your pregnancy. You will 
probably find that you're 
addicted despite your 
denial, so expect It to be 
both difficult and painful.

Get competent medical 
attention Im m ediately 
and be honest about your 
use regarding both types

was chief executive officer and hired me. I waa 
greatly Influenced by him. ft's been a  good 
career and I've worked with some of the finest

most prevalent changes arc mainly in the 
regulations that have taken place over the past 
35 years. For the most part, they are good for 
the depositors."

The retiree and her husband. O. Troy Ray 
Jr., retired Seminole County Tax Collector, 
have three grown children and four grand
children.

They plan to travel, visit their vacation home 
In North Carolina and entoy Ufe. The Rays will 
continue to live in Sanford.

Ray said. '1  plan to get involved in some 
hobbies that I’ve neglected over the years. Also. 
I want to get Into a fitness program.'*

and your baby. Indeed. 
Snowbabtea (babies bom  
addicted to cocaine) are 
bom  In Seminole County 
every month, although it 
is a crime for a pregnant 
woman to deliver cocaine

Some of the possible

birth weight, posrth re- and no one can tell what
* —  z —i i  » a_ _ _ ,___________.aa a. .(A i u U J O i i t  Im i P m U v U  Oft* t Fw* (Y in  apri t variH tv*

cntaUon and motor abiU- | hope for the best for you 
ty. The Journal of the and your unborn child.
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American Aiuocslatlon of Re
tired Persons Chapter 1977 met 
at the Sanford Senior Center 
Thursday to Install officers. In
stalled were: Colin Sayer, presi
dent; Paul Holmbcrg. vice presi
dent; Betty Snyder, secretary; 
and Ruth Sayer. treasurer.

Members brought one of their 
specialty dishes before the busi
ness meeting and installation.

According to Betty Snyder, the 
AARP meets the second Thurs
day of every month at the senior 
center .There are 70 members on 
the roll and every month a 
program pertinent to senior 
Issues Is presented. Among the 
activities the AARP sponsrs Is a 
Drive Alive Program being held 
at the center.

To become a member of the 
AARP. a person must be 50 
years old' and belong to the 
national organization.

Alice Grant honorad
Alice Grant was honored at a
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ENGAGEMENT

Judith Laa York and Richard Scott Robinson

York-Roblnson
SANPORD -  Thomas and 

Sally Pulp of Sanford announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter. Judith Lee York, to Richard 
Scott Robinson, son of Richard 
J. and Pamela B. Robinson,
Sanford.

Bom In Burlington. Wls., the 
bride-elect. Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lenard Krueger of Union Grove.
Wls.

She la a 1987 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford.

.'J'/y-t.v .

Benn-Punch vows spoken 
In a lakeside

SANFORD -  Kelly Rene’ Benn 
and Gregory Paul Punch were 
married Jan. 1. at the home of 
the bridegroom’s grandmother, 
Jeanette B. Klnlaw, 307 Vlhlen 
Road. Notary Jenny Poole 
performed the 3 p.m. ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Ronald  and Freda  Benn,  
Melvlndale. Mich. The bride
groom Is the son of Thomas 
Russel and Janice Augusta 
Punch. Coupcvlllc. Wash.

Two large wedding bells, one 
white and one lavender, graced 
the Ivy and fern- covered light 
pole at the entrance to the 
garden site. The couple  
exchanged wedding vows under 
a lavishly decorated arch In the 
garden which sloped down to 
Lake Ravenna. The delicate 
scent of fresh lavender In bloom 
from Whidbey Island. Wash.. 
was brought to the wedding by 
the bridegroom's parents.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white silk organza and

ceremony
lace gown accented with irides
cent seed pearl* and covered 

. buttons. The gown featured a 
aatin bustle bow and v train. She 
wore a headpiece of white silk 
flowers and carried a nosegay of 
lavender aqd white silk flowers 
with lace.

Dorothy Apperson. Melvln
dale, served as matron of honor. 
She wore a lavender print dress 
accented with white trim. Her 
wrist corsage featured lavender 
and white rosebuds and laven
der ribbon.

The bridegroom wore a tradi
tional black tuxedo, His father 
served as beat man.

Fifty guests attended the 
wedding from Florida, Michigan 
and Washington!. The reception 
was held at the wedding site.

After a wedding trip to 
Melbourne Beach and other 
points In south Florida, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home In Longwood. The bride Is 
a hair stylist and the groom Is a 
student at Seminole Community 
College majoring In Autotronlcs.

Pregnant bridesmaid adds to 
contusion as wedding nears

Tt ••Helene." my 
future sister-in-law, asked me to 
be a bridesmaid In her wedding 
this June. I agreed.

I lust found out 1 am pregnant, 
ana by my doctor's calculations. 
I will be eight months along In 
June. When 1 told Helene why I 
couldn't be In her wedding. ! 
started a family feud. She feels It 
Is perfectly OK for me to be a 
bridesmaid with an enormoua 
belly. I say I would look ridicu
lous. and my physical state 
would detract from the wedding.

I don't want to hurt their 
feelings, but 1 also want to 
preserve the sanctity of the 
wedding. (Also, that for along In 
the pregnancy, anything can 
happen!)

What's your opinion?

m
LY Df RAQAM, MBMII.

ft If you would be 
uncomfortable standing up for 
the bride during your eighth
------your ftiture Biatcr-in-law

be sensitive enough to

Sayer installed A ARP leader

and la employed by Publlx Super 
Markets, Lake Mary.

Her fiance, bom in Coptague, 
N. Y. la the maternal grandson o f . 
Muriel Zankofsky, and Charles 
Kanavet, both of Sanford.

Robinson attended Seminole 
High School and Is maintenance 
assistance supervisor at the Flor
ida Mall, Orlando.

A wedding is planned Feb. 9, 1 
p.m., at the Sanford Church of 
God.

luncheon Saturday given by 
members of the Altar Guild at 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church. 
Lake Mary. She has been'  
director of the guild for more 
than five years.

Among those Invited to honor 
Alice were: The Rev. and Mrs. 
Beverly L. Barge. Peggy BlUlps, 
Marjorie Callender, Barbara 
Chapman. Shannon Connolly, 
Marlon Dailey. Karen Hartln. Su 
Wells, Bettye Dedman. Emma 
Frederick, Ada O'Neil, Susie 
Mlllomlg, Alice Moughton. and 
Clara Fowler, director of. the 
Diocesan Altar Guild of Daytona 
Beach.

Following the luncheon. Fr. 
Barge expressed the church's 
appreciation for Alice's love and 
service and presented her with a 
gold Altar Guild cross pin.

Brain surgary aehadulad
Joan Edwards is scheduled for 

surgery this week at the Univer
sity Hospital, Syyracuse, N.Y. 
Vivacious Joan has been un
dergoing treatment for a brain 
tumor since May.

She and her husband, Dr. 
Charles "C h ip " Edwards, a

Newly in rial lea officers or ins aahp chapter 
are, from left: Colin Ssyar, president;

Holmberg, vice preeldent; Betty 8nyder, secretary; 
and Ruth Sayer, treasurer. .

DORIS
DIETRICH

Sanford dentist, will leave for 
Syracuse today. Remaining 
home are their four children, 
Jack. 11; Wesley, 8; Carter. 6; 
and Ruth, 9 mos.

Instead of being scared out of 
her wits, Joan Is so upbeat and 
optimistic. She said, "I feel so 
good about the surgeon. People 
praying for me Just humbles me. 
I feel real good about it."

Chip's parents from Orlando 
will help take care of the 
children. Also arriving from 
Pakistan where they arc In the 
mission field are Joan's parents, 
Dr. Jack Booth, an orthopaedic 
surgeon, and her mother. Ruth, 
a registered nurse. They have a 
3-month furlough from their

Whalton returns 
to boyhood roots
on 90th birthday

Longwood resident Stephen 
Whalton had two reasons to 
celebrate recently. He spent his 
90th birthday at the ribbon 
cutting of the restoration of bis 
boyhobd home and playground, 
the lighthouse and keepers/ 
quarters, which his family 
tended through the years and 
which have both been restored* 
by the Key West Art and Histori
cal Society. The buildings and 
surrounding grounds are now 
the' Key W es t '  Lighthouse  
Museum.
>8tepen was  born In the 

keeper's quarters. He fondly 
remembers his pet goat and 
horse who pumped Its own 
water. He even tended the light
house when hti uncle left on his 
honeymoon.

Stephen's wife, Emily, said the 
historical society has made 
numerous trips to Longwood. 
consulting with her husband 
about authentic color schemes 
and placement of the deep well, 
furniture and paintings.

Historians spent 8350.000 to 
restore the .keeper's quarters. 
The building Is resplendent with 
Victorian touches, beaded  
ceilings, even a repUca of the 
original outhouse, according to 
Emily.

The Whallons donated some of 
S t e p e n ' s  g r a n d m o t h e r ' s  
belongings. Including her 
wicker parior chair, soup tureen 
and eyeglasses.

"Stephen told me all during 
the renovation that 1 was more 
excited then he was. but when 
he scutally saw It Just like It was 
when he was a boy. tears 
streamed down hla face and he 
said. ‘I didn't realize what It 
really meant to me,'" Enjlly 
said.

Ratlrad gducatorg moot
Seminole Retired Educators 

Association held Its annual cov
ered dish luncheon recently, at 
the Lake Mary Community 
Building.

A.L. Vallery discussed changes 
In Medicare as well as other 
pertinent health insurance mat
ters.

Retired educators who wish to 
Join the organization can call 
Katheryn Alexander at 323- 
6366.

How to research roots
If you are Interested In team

ing how to research your family

duties and are hopeful that the 
Middle East crisis will present no 
prob lem In their leav ing  
Pakistan.

Joan Is expected to be hospi
talized until Feb. 4. Her address 
there Is: University Hospital, 750 
E. Adams St., Syracuse. N.Y. 
13210-9976.

Arbor Day plannsd
All Interested persons arc In

vited to attend an Arbor Day 
program and trcc-planllng cer
emony Tuesday, Jan. 15. at 10 
a.m., at the Sanford Garden 
Club. 200 Fairmont Drive. Re
freshments will be served.

The tree will be planted in 
honor of the following members 
who died during the year: 
Elizabeth Wilke, Shirley Flet
cher. Nelle Livingston and Alice 
Marsh.

Optn houso to honor pair
June and Richard E. "Pat" 

Miller will be honored at an open 
house reception on their 25th 
wedding anniversary, Saturday, 
Jan. 19, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
All friends and relatives are

cordially Invited. The MUlera 
respectfully request, "no gifts, 
please."

The event will be held at the 
Community Improvement Asso
ciation building (community 
clubhouse) between Grand Bend 
and Alma Avenues. Lake Mary.

The couple were married Jan. 
22, 1966, In Sanford.

Coupls homa from crulsa
Richard and Connie Roszell, 

408 Hansom Parkway, have 
returned from a 7-day vacation 
cruise to Puerto Plata. Santo 
Domingo: San Juan, Puerto 
Rico: and St. Tlfomaa, U.S. 
Virgin Islands.

Pllota mark SO ytars
The Pilot Club of Sanford 

celebrated Its 50th anniversary 
with a gala  banquet and 
festivities last night at the De- 
Land Hilton and Convention 
Center In DeLand. More on this 
next week.

Descend sms of William and Mary Bath*!, lighthouse keepers, at the 
lighthouse restoration ribbon culling are: Longwood resident 
8tephen Whalton, grandson; Betty Sprague, great-granddaughter. 
Bonnl* Faddan, great-granddaughter and Emily Whalton, 8tephen 
Walton’s wife.

tree, and how to keep that tree 
alive by, passing Information to 
future generations, than mark 
your calendar for Jan. 14, 7 
p.m.. Lake Mary City Hall.

The Lake Mary Historical 
Commission Is hosting Cyndl 
Knecht. from the Seminole 
County Historical Commission. 
She will lecture on Oeneology- 
Preserving Family History and 
Folklore.

Refreshments will be served. 
Public Invited.

release you from your promise 
and allow you to alt this one out. 
You are correct — at eight 
months, anything can happen.

Prssidsnt-slact 
Doris Duxbury

King, toft, and President 
insurance pith guaat

ipVBHVr A.k. Vltivif •»
Educators Association meeting.

Club to hoar park axpart
The South Seminole Garden 
Club will meet at 1:30 p.m., 
Monday. Jan. 21 at the Long
wood Retirement Village, 480 E. 
Church Ave.

President Dorecne Fish said 
there will be a short business 
meeting in the gazebo, then at 2 
p.m. members and guests will 
adjourn to the dining room 
where staff members will serve 
refreshments.

Fish added residents of the 
Longwood Retirement Village 
are most welcome and urged to 
attend and hear the Interesting 
lecture given by Sanford Super
intendent of Parks Howard Jef
fries. Howard will speak about - 
caring for your garden and will 
conduct a question and answer 
period.

Public Invited. Call 830-6269 
or 767-8840 for more Informa
tion.

Club marks Arbor Day
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club 

jwIII meet Jan. 14. 9:30 a.m. at 
the W ek lv a  P re sby te r ian  
Church. Alicia Homfch. home 
economist extension agent for 
Orange County, will present a 
program entitled "A re  We  
Poisoning Our Water Supply?"

The club members will plant a 
tree for Arbor Day at 2 p.m. at 
the first Island upon entering 
Sweetwater Oaks. Edward  
Boeckel. board member of the 
Sweetwater Oaks Homeowners' 
Association, will preside over the 
ceremony.
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Wilson teacher of year currently staying with her 
parents, Betty and Ronald 
Brandi, at their Winter Springs
home.

"1 want It to hurry and get 
over with so everyone can get on 
with their lives." Christine said.

Christine said she couldn't be 
any prouder of her husband and 
his brother. But she misses 
James.

"When I see couples arguing. I 
want to tell them to stop. You 
can't take anything for granted. 
You never know when he might 
have to leave and fight for his 
country." she said.

Brandi said James Is anxious 
to get home. He would like to 
start a family.
““ "He said he wants tWlHIT,* ŝhc 
added.

□  C oatiaaad  from  Page SB bunch or guys sweating by day
and freezing by night."

One, day. Joe'* friends told Christine said James was
James he could find his twin discharged from the active mill- 
aboard an army truck, several tary last March. He joined the 
miles away. James sped off In Reserves and was working as an 
search of the truck, which he Orlando police officer, 
overtook and pulled to the side "Then he got called up. A 
of the road. Joe was aboard. week later, he left for Saudi,"

The twins spent four hours 'shesaid, 
together, catching up on old Christine spoke to James
times in Central Florida and earlier this week. She said he 
exciting times In the desert. moved out into the desert yes-

James said he misses his wife, terday, but couldn't tell her any 
Christine, very much, but Is more than that, 
making the best of his situation. "I don’t think he'll be able to

"He la fascinated with camels, stay In touch with Joe now that 
and how different things are he has to go out In the desert." 
over there,” Brandi reported. she said.

"How about It?" James wrote Christine said Uncouple had 
to his family. "I'm  In Saudi f6 put plans to buy' a house on*

Congratu la t ions to Mrs.  
Mildred Grady Wilson who has 
been selected by her peers at 
Goldsboro Elementary School as 
"Teacher or the Year for 1991." 
This honor has been bestowed 
on Mrs. Wilson, a second grade 
teacher, at Goldsboro.

Mrs. Wilson has taught for 30 
years In Seminole County school 
system. She Is a graduate of 
Bethune Cookman College and 
has done further studies at 
Rollins College apd the Universi
ty or Central Florida'. Mrs. 
Wilson has worked with the local 
cancer society, the llcail Fund 
Drive, Multiple Sclerosis Society, 
Arthritis Foundation, and the 
United Negro College Fund 
Drive.

She Is married to Thomas 
(Tom) Wilson. Jr. and they have 
three lovely sons.

Auditions csllsd
Auditions are being held at 

Seminole Community College In 
the Fine Arts Concert Hall, 
Wednesday, Jan. 16. at 5 p.m. 
for performers who must be 16 
years of age and are comfortable 
executing a modem/Jazz/rhythm 
and blues dance routine. Please 
bring your own music on 
cassette tape.

Pizzazz Is seeking dancers fur 
Its upcoming production of "Fly 
Girls and Fly Guys” dance 
routine. The selected dcancera 
will participate In the upcoming 
Pizzazz talent production  
"Strike a Pose."

Mayor Blackwell was featured 
In the August, 1989, Issue of 
National Geographic magazine 
as part of the photo essay. "I 
Dream a World: America's Black 
Women." She is credited with 
founding the Mississippi Demo
cratic Freedom Party along with 
Fannie Lou Hamer. In 1964, she 
helped organize the challenge to 
Mississippi's all-white delegation 
at the Democratic National Con
vention. She holds a master's 
degree In regional planning from 
the University of Massachusetts 
at Amherst, and recently was 
selected as the Spring 1991 
Bateman Alumna-ln-Resldence.

Church** honor King
The Oviedo Ministerial Alliance 
will honor Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. on Jan. 21 and Invites 
the public to take port In this 
celebration.

ALPI **t* lunchoon
The Agricultural and Labor 

Program Inc. (ALPI) will hold Its 
annual meeting luncheon. Sat
urday. Jan. 19 at the Marriott 
World. Orlando. 12:30 p.m. The 
keynote speaker Is Mayor Unlta 
Blackwell, of Mayersvllle. Miss.

When Mayor Blackwell was 
elected to the mayor's post In 
1976, she became the first 
m a y o r  o f  t h e  t o w n  o f  
Mayersvllle, and the first black 
woman mayor in the state of 
Miss. In April. 1990, she also 
was elected as the National 
Conference of Black Mayors, 
Inc.'s first woman president, and 
now represents more than 326 
Black mayors nationwide.

Life and History, the Clark- 
The following events are Atlanta Alumni Association, 

scheduled: Educational Forum, Blacks-ln-Oovemment. and an 
4 to 6 p.m., at Antioch M.B. honorary member of the Black 
Church; Candlelight March, An- MBA Association, 
tioch M.B. Church. 6 p.m.. bring Since Joining the Environment 
a candle: Memorial Services, tal Protection Agency, Scurry 
Mount Zion Holiness CHurch, 7 has been selected to be the 
p.m. government's representative on

the roundtable of the president 
of Norfolk State University and Is 
a trustee of the J.J. Dennis 
Scholarship Fund.

Scurry attended graduate 
school at Oearge Washington 
University

w'/f * FREEin home estimates 
r* ' • Large selection to 

W m  choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service

g • Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats

\ J I  • Custom Valances
For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful New Direction For Windowt*

D on't M in  O n tO n  A  Singi* D a y o f (ha

Sanford Hera
C all O u r C irculation D e p t Today 

T o  O rd e r Home Dele very
750 W ylly Ave* Sanford

iWW Wi WIWWl iRBWfl)lusted from 
sral Execu- 

In Charlottesville, 
Va. For the past seven years. 
Scurry's performance on his Job 
has been rated aa outstanding.

Commemorative Banquet  
tickets are available by calling 
Shirley Allen. 322-9476, Gracey 
Posley, 322-4952 or from 
members of the committee. 
D o r o t h e a  W .  F o g l e  I s  
chairwoman.
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j m , ia. ta il
There to a  possibility In the 

year ahead that you may enter

UH.. .SOLLY, SAME, I  
JUST PREAMIN6  YOU SAVED 
THE SENERAL* LIFE ANP

v  were just som e 70
• V  SETA ME£ML... _

TH E BORN LOSER
ri  mWL THAT HEW SECKTAPf
h - — - r  has A am  on we,.

would be pleaaent to hear.
racaa (Peto 20-March 20 ) 

Your poeatbilltlea for eucceae are 
food today, provided you tee 
things through to a  desirable 
conclusion, if you get Indifferent 
or careless and leave matter* up 
to chance, it's another atoryi 

A K IM  (March 21-Aprtl 19) Do 
not attempt to use flattery today 
for ulterior motives, even IT you 
fed  you must soothe the pride of 
an egoistical friend. Sincerity 
will produce better resulta.

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
The end results aren't apt to be 
desirable today if you work along 
the lines o f least reatotance. That 
which appears to be sim ple

ISN'T IT KJNPOFCOLD 
TODAY TO Be OUTSIDE 
5U0VEUN6 SIDEWALKS?

SHOVEL 
*fOUR WALK?

KITCHEN?

1/ H£V„5QME
A PREEMPTIVE HEJMUCH 

l MADECA£R... J

AS A MATTER OF flACT 
nvctsur m m aj 
m u t u a l  c c u s c a jt >

ID  PREVENT
CHOWLXh...

Your uiWe to travel and a t* ' im portant ob jective ! today. vm O O fA u g .  23-Sept. 2 2 )The 
abire knowledge from personal AdvdW '^event* could takcuAa hJkssL i things that are likely..to 
experience could become more aurprtolng turn and suddenly develop for yi>H today may come 
pronounced in the year ahead. P *  I * * ^ * 1̂  ̂ j * * ® * ' ,  e  abou‘ wneapectadly and with 
The ways and means to gratify T A U R U 1  (April 20-May 20) B e . considerable Importance. How- 
your wanderlust should be a good listener today, because ever, they’re not apttp  be of a 
available. you could be the recipient of material nature.

f A f t i W H  (Dec. 22-Jan. unique information which could L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ma
im  T rv  to keen vour schedule as constructively fit into plans Jor achievements are possible 
f lex ib le  im p o s s ib l e  today. y o u ^ e M ^ y  formulated. to ^ y , provld<^ you ar^tron gly

you’re likely to have O B W R I (May 21-June 20) motivated and your objectives 
more fun doing thing*  on the Your commercial affaire might are well- defined. Establish goals 
mmtt iff the moment than after be laced with seme unique types and don't take your eyes off your 
ex ten s iv e  p lann in g .  o f opportunities today that may

........ .........  , b e  m o re  e v id e n t  to y o u r  SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
AQU A R IU S  Man. 30-Peb. 19) associates than to you. Don't You're a quick thinker today and 

Your logic and intuition should discount their evaluations. your first Ideas ere likely to be
be wonting In harmony today. CAM CSR (June 21-July 22) your best. Proceed as your Initial 
This m ay give you an edge at You may have an opportunity perceptions dictate, making ad- 
accurately a earning critical ait- today to win over, a new ally Jualmenta — tf necessary — 
uatione by analysing things who, at a later date, could prove along the way. 
deductive ly  xa well aa In- to be Immensely valuable to you. R A O IT T A R IU i (Nov. 23-Dec. 
hdtlvdy. •. Treat all new alliances with 2 1 ) Y o u r  p robab i l i t ie s  for

RM CSB (Feb. 20-March 20) extra consideration. personal gain look quite good
This could be a  productive day LRO  (July 23-AUg, 22) Your today and. if you are materially 
for you where your newer inter- ingenuity and resourcefulness aware, you should be able to 
eats are concerned, so try to give can  b e  e x p r e s s e d  a d v a n -  e a s i ly  recogn ise  you r  op-  
th e m  p r i o r i t y  o v e r  y n u r  tageously today where your portunlties.

1 VOUR ouxtmnowr,

HOW A W  T H v r m , W t J . ’ XOMI gtpNMpAitr wwy
■

fits ro w
w h v h o  r

R *  Jaaaaa Jaoaby than opening- bid values. East
F M L  let's .see how declarer knew West held the spade ace. 

played today 's  deal, and how So he woo the club ace end led a 
East cams to the right con- qiade to W est's ace. There was 
rlnathn on defonae. The weak no place left for tricks except the 
tw o -b id  by  South  w as un- diamond suit, as W eal led a 
orthodox (moat pundits prefer a  diamond and East took the A -0  
healthier w ade  writ ind teas to set the hand. Although de- 
defensive strength outside), an d c ia re r  had a good Idea when he 
N o rth 's  raise tb gam e w as  led du ba right away, he actually 
somewhat optimistic, but the has a  better chance if he plays
play for 10 tricks was reason- trum ps..at trick two. If West 
able. Declarer won the ace o f takes the-ace. he has to guess 
hearts and played the nine o f whether to lead a club or a  
duba to the 10. Hto hope o f diamond- If W ed  ducks the first 
course w as that whoever won spade and declarer playa another 
the d u b  ace would continue trump. East can ptoy a lo w  club, 
hearts, allowing declarer to die- thereby implying that he wants 
card a  diamond on the third d u b  a kp la y  th ro u g h  * d u m m y 's  
before forcing out the ace o f diamond suit. However, there to. 
spades. But Bart knew from the no tow to prevent declarer. If he 
play at trick one that declarer wins the first spade trick. friftn, 
h dd  A -K o f hearts originally. (|T then playing dubs, in which 
W est held K-Q In the suit, he case the defense must fall, 
would have tod the king.) Since a  (0 1 9 9 1 .  N E W S P A P E R  EN -  
weak two-bid always boosts less TERPIUSE ASSN.

LJU^JU W U U U  U fJU
□  LIUIJ UuJUL! ISkiLT
□  U U L J I J U U U L ]  U U U  
tdlBLJ ULILT LJ u  com If

LOL'Jl J J J U
U LJCJU Li u l j u l i u u u
L1L0LJLJ mCJLUCI [JL V J 
JJLJIJ mCOLSl I U M IJ U  
! J l 'Jk lU U L JU  k JU U L IU  

U IJ IJ  IJLJL’J 
u L i u m u  m u m  u u L 'j  
y m U  LL Ik iU U IIIU IIL IU  
L5LIII IIL-JL1U UrjLJUJ 
kdt II t 111.11 II I t (kdkdf l

IF 1
W

1 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • W inter P 
322-2611 831-9993

beme. Ne w ill M  M i l  «•■ 
o m m  outri*., i n  m m  c

IHRItRSTATROP ' 
ReyleuHAMeen

n o t w i o p
AOAAMtSTRATMN 

Tb* admlnlttretlen 1  the 
M in t  tf I n  Lt«lt MlMn, 
l i t i n i l ,  P H *  Number  
M ttlC P . It *endM* In the 
Circuit C*url l*r ftmlnalt 
Cevnty, F lirt**, Prebate 
DMtHn, tb* aaarttt al wbkh It 
■ l  N. Part Avenue, SanNrd. 
Flarlba. Tba nainaa an*

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES

I  aaaaaaaMta Wm * . . .  n o  a Nm
MORESS LETTERS

Meet handwriting req’d F/T, 
nui/hr natereece>.,.ni»m
| tMralbnlla m in ilili l if l rwinf J

Computer literate. good orga 
nlretlonel ikllli, local know) 
edge. bookkeeping experience. 
111,000. Flu* ht**i. Bring re- 
turn* It Santerd Chamber tl 
C*m mere* t N E .W . II.

gaga an iba n t M n i  Mat n *
m iji  i f i i  mm bkhv mm vifwflri*
a* in M M IN O LI Ceunty, Fieri

r % abetting 
D t w lt J A .£

day/algbt care in levin*
’" " " I 'f r V VF!:....•*»->««

OM* Oaten. f i . » o i

.laiHtt-nii
wCtfETERttMlF*

SomlnoH CemnNnily Cellege, 
F/llme.M F . n i - W L  Peter.

* CASHIIR/RCCCPTIOMIST a 
Here’* your chance to enjoy 
peoate and cempulerl Duty 
atmoiphere keep thli job 
challenging! Hurry I 

AAAIMPLQYMCNT 
m W .M M W .W -I W

te a m  CA It F *  be Occult 
Cawt at Ibo RWMowNb judicial 
Circuit In end ter iwntnale 
Ceunty. Florida wharatn 
C I T I C O R P  S A V IN G S  OF ISTW O&W KM 1DAM

HOOM  I t M  —  IA N FOR 0,  
FLORIDA. NO LA TtR  THAN 
IrW PJOL, LOCAL TMAI. ON 
D A T  OP B IO  O P R N IN O .  
P R O P O S A L !  R R C I I V R O  
A F T I R  TH A T TIMR WILL 
N O T A C C I P T I D .  NO 
I M C I P T I O N S  W I L L  •• 
AAADI. PROPOSALS WILL  
NOT R t ACCdFTIO  ON R I 
CCI VCD IN ROOM IN'Wb.

M A R K  O U T S I D R  O P  
IN V IL O P C l RPP tins -  
VCTVRINARIAN SCRVICCS

s c o p s  o p  s c r v ic c s  :
T*  pravlda praloitional 

vatarHarlan w rvk w  H can 
I unci Ian with tb* Cawaty'i

Maat paaala and Itav*  
dMrhangan, S-d We. par day. 
A*yphavecart^b.....nMIM

ri-iia  c m . no. Rpp ran 
P u rc S ^ '(£ * « * £ * ’m * *  

d |SrCt ALL PROSPRCTIVI

oc M 8 & A& H4 'g :
TACT AN T M IA M I R OF T H I  
SIM IN O LI COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION- 
I R S  R I O A R D I N O  T H I  
A I O V I  P IO P O S A L .  A L L  
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  I t  
C H A N M IU fi T l i f i i r H I  T H I 
O FFICt OF PURCHASING.

Tb* Cawdy raearva* Iba rWd 
I* redact any ar ab aNtre, wnb

‘ II lllllfilWRIMilBiii llillbibili

Sanford Herald, 8 anford, F lorida —  Sunday, January 13, 1OT1 —  7 0

Ltqal Notices

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SSMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
• IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASINO. tM IW  CAMP  
FLORIDA CAR M l. WWW

CITICORP SAVI NOS OF 
FLORIDA.aFadwalSavbwi . 
and Lean AtdddalNn.

Plaintiff,

CHRISTOPHS! J. ROSS and 
A N N ITTC ROSS, bit wNb.

SUSAN T.SAW YIR,*<*!.,

Nonciop.

We pay your tuition.
a a a

Weattar:
PTha bnetl training In the 

"emca" and Ih* "field" 
aOppvtunltlet In retldentlal 

and commercial real ntalr 
aTremtndout commlttlon 
and
award plant

a a a
MM., Jan. Drd. 7:00 PM 

Limited taallngl 
am  Park Dr.. Santord .

Contact: AlChladl 
Ceatary tl CMadl Realty 

Can N e w -ra t P I

e A tR U R I R IC IP T K M tlT  e
Excellent appertunltyl Here’* 
your dream cam* truat Smile 
and tthadule cat It • train 
tam pletelyl Outilandlng
QT̂Snn

W l N A VI TNR SOLUTION I
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*7—Apartm anti 
F um lih «d  / Rent FMTTRSnC KLTOM MTS

WALK TO SHOPS!1,*47 »q tt. 1 
bdrm. 7 be w/geregol..S4M00 

FOOL HOMf I Suptr >,taa*a.ft 
4bdrm.lbe.Mu*ISee..t7t,70d 

ALL BRICKl Almetf new l.Ml 
•q.ft. 1 bdrm. 1 be., I  car ear.
Corner lot I Only...........Stt.TW

IR A  S E N II........4*7 If im a e r
MILDRED WHITE...SPM1MW1

KEYES BEST BUYS
OPEN HOUSE JAN. 11THISl’MWWS

rm., fireplace, tcfeened pool, 
tito.teo. Call llata W « r  
srt-tmr t m  m a m .,...r i m

OOURLI LOTI Zoned tingle or 
mullMamlly. Lore* oak*, 
cloaa re parti On U .  Manna 
A but. Owner will help with
financier Only IIM M .... CCM
Sown lot, m -M t/ M -n s i

a LEGAL OFFICE TRAINEEe
Start an exciting career here I 
Llghl off lea ikllli ere all thal't 
needed I Super qiportunlty • 
lantattlcbenellltl Hurryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
* m w .t t t h s i .a u iH

Variety epotl Salt motivated 
parion wanted to eitlll with 
phone, people, and olflce 
work! Fun |obl Plenty ol 
benellltherel Hurry)

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7eeW.lSth*I.Hl»17«

SANFORD

M U  TW QUIET!!
Single itory etudto, 1 A 1 
Bdrm. Apt*. Many extra* Inel. 
> tor age epacet Quiet, coiy 
community I Nice landtcap 
Ing. Onilte manager* who 
CARE 11 Starting at *11* ftno

SMF0C0 COUtT...32S-1M1

aSHOPWELDERa
*7.10 hr I Great etwp. no lay 
off* herel Aluminum welding 
MIG and TIG pi in reading 
blueprint! le~** Ihll tobl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
M W .»thtt,M l-*l7* 

TEACHER FOR DAYCARE 
CENTER to work with tchool 
ooeklrh. M utlbaJI.lt!SMB 

UP TO 111 HOUR procetilng 
mall weekly check guaran
teed. Free detent, write, SO, 
IMIO Central, Sulle M1SFL

.121*2297

For our medically eupervlead, 
high rhk obetlty treatment 
program. Quallllad candidate 
mint be a team player with 
excellent common)cation and 
ateaumant unit; experience 
in EKO and Phlabetomy lech 
nlguet pretarred. For comld 
eretton tend ratuma te:

RRANO NEWI New Leettogi
Cider Creak Apt* 1A 1 bdrm. 
Starting at M il. H U M

LIKE NEWIII 
*171 par mmtti
MO REALTYCLEAN LAROE One Bdrm. new 

carpet and paMI 1/4 Acre 
land. 11X14 patio, waeh/dry 
hookup, Inc.cahtel *400 par 
man.plueeac.IHBM_______

Call 171*77*
detail* call new| C l-iP I

backyard, »4 l,M ....... M-*777

MUMOint IN CHUUNTA
Completely renewed and
modem 1 bdrm. 1 bath home. 
Central M/A. all new appli
ance* and fixture*, large 
fenced let I P r ic e  re -

ii cnm-TM

W C M 'S*
looking tor a challenging, 

rewarding career working 
with the elderly! We are 
itrong on rehabilitative learn 
hurting I Apply In per eon, 
Dabary Manor, 4# North 
Highway 17-tl. Dthery. M E, 
t  AM-4 PM. EO i.___________

R IV ER FR O N T, Cottage al
Katie'* Landing. Efficiency 
Adult*, ne pat*. PRRI canoe 
uoo I t M  monthly, m-4U>

ptu*SMmc.Neget*.nMI74 
SANFORD • 1 A 1 Bdrm Hama* 

completely Re dene I *47*.

LA R I MARY ADRAt SPECIAL 
N O M It  FOR T N I  NEW

S « 2 W ® p* S 8 ^ l l -STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
•%  6m s i t  Tfm*

ItS— Duplex* 
Triplex/Kent

SANFORD OUPLEX

N I K  t  B d r m .  s h a l t  
APARTMBNTSI with pool 
atarttna at S4I Vme. M  M4 S4I1 Cedar Ava,

aNURSEa
TorrltXI Growing practice 
naada your gentle touch I

323*3200
car garage -t- Ige
canal, aid. houea «

AAA BUSINESS CENTERin tt. cm/a.

lit-R e e l estate

FumNhdda t M i *7
M m B B I

llogatl Goad San

TUCKER ft BRANHAM, INC,
an W. 1st St., Sdntort, FL 32771

(407)222-4461
"Serving C entn l F lorid*" 

Since 1023

_ COEVillA
A partments

• NEW CARPET ft VINYL 
• NEW CEftJNO PAN

• NEW VERTICALS • NEW MRS SUNOS

★  1 BEdltOOM S p c c U l ★
$100 OFF 1st MONTHS RENT 

$100 8ECURITY DEPOSIT 
JANUUKYBBUn

ORtod Hours: Mon. - Frt. > ■ S « l eturdpy Py Appofnhndr

Call 330-1431

IJSwsSUK

Relax.

Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon The 
Day Bafora Publication 

Sundays Monday 8:30 PM Friday

nOHCHl S U  H API S

A TTENTIO N

'EMM*M g W H M M p M M ■SPp N-rw/jmvnr-r.-mj. --, r  ~ ;

I
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141—Homes for Sale 
AT TO OWN

3/1. Mov* In w/tlf) down) 
N w  town, Sanford....HI-44**

THE (MRS, SANFORD
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

I  bdrm. }  bJrti. I,«Q0 K| It., 
large living and dining art, 
with flroplac*. Extra room to/ 
otllca/hobbr/third bedroom. 
Wood d»ck, larga frees, tennis 
and pool prlvltecot. 1103,000. 

Caiim-swarm-s***
* * * * * * * * *

1,1 and 4 bad room homo, with 
BOND MONEY whan avail 
abte. Alio, government repot 
and bank lorecloturti.

OWNER FINANCING
3 bdrm. with loll, hardwood 
(loort and llraplaee. Only 
(4.000 down.................(it, 000

PINECRE1T
3 bdrm. with 11 replace.

Orly (ef.fft

DELTONA
3 bdrm.. new crpel. paint, 
eprlnkler tyttem . Great
neighborhood!............S4*.*t*

Call Janet Men,Held 
Dart, 3331134 fret, 313 7371 

AA Carnet, Inc.

Q n t u i yn

$J,000 DOWN
Attume no qualifying loan I 
Why pay rent when you can 
own for lett than (500 per 
month I 3 or 4 bdrm., 1W bath. 
Fenced backyard....... 333 1334

tee,teei m in t  c o n o it io n i i /i 
doll home, central H/A. hlttor- 
leal areal Bring your offer I 

^ ^ e m p H ^ e e lti^ ln e ^ ^ M i^

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sole
LAKE MART

Feather E«qe Condominium,
IIS Feather Edge Loop. Open 
Dally. 11-3. Cut tom built 3 
bdrm. 3 bath, eat-ln kitchen, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
wet bar. garage, tereened 
porch, 3 tier age areal, pool
and clubhoute............ lit .000.

JNagneAuaclatetMc^MMiij^

157— Mobile 
Homes/Silt

REDUCED TO 1,5001
Nice 3 bedroom. H i bath. New 
carpel, carport. Shady lot In a 
quiet retiree park. I l l  IM  or
(little ___________________

SAVE (til NEW m i  HOMCIf 
WHY FAY RETAIL! 11X11, 
WJW. IIXTI, Ilf JM  (tllTCt 

l l i l l .  3/1, carport, thed. 
f fumlihed. DeBary Lk Villa 
f Eitetet I4.i00 obo-tat-m-IHI 
P  FT  PARK MODEL • 3 puth 
, outt. A/C, lull bath. 10X30 
'  railed tereened patio. New 
. 1X10 thed All excellent con 
’ dlllonl (10.300 *300 SR 41 W. 

LofM O IO akll 331-1431

157—Mobile 
Homes /Sole

E. ORANGE COUNTY 3/3 
Doubiewtde on .** acret
tii.OOO........... W. Mallctewtkl

Realtor.......................l l lT t i l

140— Business 
______For Sale_____
CARD AND OIFT (HOP. 17 tl 

Longwood. (11.000 By owner 
Call 371C303 or 333 C341

ELECTRIC COMPANY
But I nett, Land, Building and 
Inventory. Term*. (300.000 
PAULA BETH OSBORNE 

VENTURE I PROPERTIES 
311-41*4

142—  Tlmeshare
liimdtf Batch Retort

New Smyrna. Year round la 
cllltle* avail. 1 wk free vaca 
lion, it Mo Reg. (1.100. Dayi 
call 311-mi) 330-1*41 evet

143—  Waterfront 
Property / Sale

Private Acctn/WtUn Rher
(3) 1 acre * / Oak Hammock 
parceltl Ad|acent to River! 
High A dry. hortet OK. Buy
now 1 tave...... (73,000/(41000

Owner IMaltUed) 474-SS47

2 lahee far tfte price ef II
LAKEFRONT VILLA. San- 
terd, 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 1 car 
garage. By owner, attumeble, 
nonqualifying, ***,*0077111*1

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

A/C AND HEAT window unite. 
3. 10,100 BTU. excellent con 
dlton. (141 each: (at range. 
apt, die, (41. Call 333 *413 

WOOD S TO V E • Fadaral 
Airtight. Exc. cond., (100. 
Firewood available!....j*a-*4t(

• AMANA MICROWAVE, In 
good Ihepe. Ml. 131-1(31

ANTIQUE FOUR Fetter bed. 
Cherry llnlth. Excellenh cond. 
CompItto.SIMOBO. *17-4*34 

B J'l RESALE
We Bey/tell Furniture A Cel- 
lectIMet, Including Etta let 
11111. tanterd Ava„ 133-144* 

• C H E I T  F R E E Z E R .  
Penncred. Real Nlcel LI. 
Green. Runt excellent. (100. 

__________ 333-41M__________
• C O M P L E TE  BED : mat

tra((/box iprlngi, mtlal 
frame w/rollers. US. Can de 
llverl 113-tll*______________

COMPLETE TWIN BED SET.. 
SPOTLESSI LIKE NEWISH 

Call 114*113

"SOLD, SOU), SOLDI!"
M n. J.H. wai thrilled that her 
bed tell were "wild. tol<t 
wildl" She called us a told ut 
how happy she was attar 
tailing her merchandise. J.H. 
was very surprised at how 
quickly the bads sold alter the 
ptaerd her ad I Call us and fat 
aur friendly staff help yeu 
with veer ad I_______________

W clcortu*
y  l i o n n t

New Homes Starting at $32,000 + Land 
2,3 or 4 Bedrooms 1,11/2 or 2 Baths

Available In Volusia, Flagler and Seminole Co. 
Some Standard Features 

» Central Alr/Hcal 
a Maintenance free exterior 
a 2 x 6 Exterior wills R19 Insulation
* Thermal double pane windows
• Kenmore range, dishwasher, A  garbage disposal
• Cathedral ceiling* throughout *
# Wood cabinctiy in kitchen
• Quality Carpeting A  vinyl by Armstrong
# R-30 Ceiling (Trust Roof)

Model Open Dally 11:00 A At. • 4:00 P.M. 
3404 Daytona Paris R d ^tk U n d

C & C H o m e s , Inc.
\ n tlllfl I/m I h 10 oil ll I IN  -I It I

( 9 0 4 )  822 5600

Ill-Appliances 
/ Furniture

• DISHWASHER G tn.ral
Elacfrlc, built In, brown. 
Works good I (1C. 334-1111 

HOSPITAL BED - Llko now lull 
range, tlocfrlc. hoadboord A 
footboard. (MO— 331-llia/msg

DONTMMEWmsm
U. Single Ion of Sanford aold 
her 3 waterbedt on Ihe 3nd 
call. Is 3 twr lucky numbor! 
Not (ho sold htr Items by 
placing on ad In tbo Sanford 
Herald I Can't atom fo sell 
your Item! Coll 333 Mil today 
and we'll send lady luck your 
way loo I
Sanford Herald Oaaaifiads

•KITCHEN RANOt
very well I iso or make on 
offorl 311-*ll(______________

• LA-Z-BOr RECLINER or
ongo tweed, excel ten I cond! 
flon.(llaM-13*l____________

LARRY'S MART. IIS Sen'ord 
Avo. Now/Uwd turn. A appl. 
Buy/iell/TrOde.........333-4133.

LIVING ROOM SO
Loveteal. chair, coffee and 
and fable. Plaid earth tones, 
good condition. SIM or best 
offer. 114 (too offer aPM

a NOROE side by side refriger
ator, 33 cu. ft., whlto. (100 
333114i after 1PM__________

•OCCASIONAL TABLE: 14” 
round, lilt fop. with lino Inlay 
dotlgn. (45. *43-1311_________

• PATIO FURNITURE 1 piece
wrought Iron. 1 teal swing. I 
ilngle seal. I ottoman. No 
cushion*. S31 lake* till 331- 
4*41 evening,______________

• SET OF 4 PATIO LOUNGE 
C H A IR S . N Y L O N  AND 
WOOO.NIcoISM 13*4711

S LEE P ER  SOPA • LOV- 
ESEAT • Ton. contemporary. 
SIM or best oiler. Call 333300

• SOFA RED. groan and while? 
1 cushion, full. Exc. condition.

Pie* ae call.................. J14-1M*
•TABLE, occasional or tldo 

table, mirrored, modern, mutt 
teel M 'X l i ” SS0 or best oiler 
334-44*0. leave message______

• TAPPAN RANOE. electric,
almond. Clean, good cond! 
lion.1100.13I-I1IS__________

• UPRIGHT FREEZER Frost
free, looks and works llko 
new! 110034*14*3__________

WASHER AND DRYER
Kenmoro heavy duty. I year 
old Moving mutt Still *500 
4*1-4131 B E F O R E  3PM

WATER BED. Queen lire - 
complete. Eicellent cond. 
SI SO H i-o n  leeve menage.

I l l— Television/ 
Radio / StEfO

WITH YOUR OWN Satellite 
System, yee watch HBO, 
Cinema>. ESPN, CNN, and 
ever lag ether channel! lor 
less than 133/me. Coll 334-3111

• ZENITH COLOR TV • It Inch, 
with cerll Runt great IS 100

Call m-*»4*

115— Computers
COMMODORE 44 with dltk 

drive, Savor*! game. In- 
eludad. lisa or best after.

Call 3340344ĜoodconddSon̂ C

117—Sporting Ooo<te

" G U N  SHOW!
LAKELAND CIVIC CENTER 

JAN. 19th A 20tk— MM-5PM 
ADMISSION: 53.01 

SURFBOARD • a ft. I Inch 
SPECTRUM  frl-lln. good
condiiion. l i » .....Coll 333 Mil

•I WHEEL BIKE • Fun. sat*
Good cond , 1100. CM! 333-1*3*

119—Office Supplies
/ Equipment

COpiil^TxSnan^rondmorr
Recently serviced I sits. Call

__________ 334-11*1__________
DESKS, chairs, flllno cabinet, 

conference table. All almost 
brand newl Call 33t-11«*/msg

111— Building 
Meterleii

ALL STEEL BUILDINOS at 
dealer Invoice, 3.400 to SOM) 
sg ft. Call a07 3*1 *3*1 collect 

dWINDOWS-ALL SIZSSI new 
condition I SM. 331-143*

199— R if e  A  S u p p lie s

• FOUR CATS FREE I to • good 
“ - OUTItoys Ol

Please save them from 
pound. Croat company! II 
PLEASE call 331-«3ai

3 BIG ■ 
AUCTIONS

3 P R ES T IG IO U S  N O M IS  IN  3 
PRIM E LO N G W O O D  LO C A T IO N S
#1

ABSOLUT!
■ARAL P O N T  . 11 00 A M Saturday. January 10. 1091 • 433 WAow Brook at 
Cypress Lwxkng, Sabal Point. Longwood off WaUva Spring* Road. This tovtey 3 
bdr/2 1 12 haft features a family room ovarloohing a baaubnji acraanad pool wdh 
privacy tenon and Iraad backyard, breakfast room adjoining tha Uchan, carpal and 
caramic Pa floor*, foyer. formal living and dntrvg rooms, a 1/2 bati in tha laundry 
room and doubia car garaga.

J i n  TH E  R P flfM Q l. 12 00 Noon Saturday. January 10, 1001 • 101 Woodbrjdba oN 
n d .  Highway 434. Longwood 3 bdr/2 left, bnck hroplaca in lying room, formal Aning 

room, foyar. master suite wrth sunken tub and skylight nsca Mtewn wdh snack liar 
and past ftru window lo pabo. Iwo car garage, privacy lanoa, ending Ian* and mueft

THE MOO HI MG 3 - 1 00 P.M Saturday, January 10.1001 • 110 SiadaoN Highway 
434, Longwood 3 Bdr/2 bath, lamdy room, foyer. formal living andthrung rooms, aal 
in kitchen, ubkiy room off kit chon, nwa pain with rods BBOgnll, wood and rock mm 
on grant of house, two car garage, boos

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION 
AND A BROCHURE

Preview by appointment or on auction day 
prior to tele. Cell Marvin Perry at 

666-7219 or 333-1900 for an appointment.
J t t l  - t0% down on day of sate onth E» betenco
• at downg {*k *<» T-s'* r so day*) To be too to
• last and feghaai tender ovw bank credi kne
TEXAS VALLEY AUCTIONEERS 
ARVM E. PERRY. AUCTIONEER

a iC M & < n a a a i7 i*  i b i r a b a i i o N A i

HI1 twill#

IDSTIRUNG
• IIAI TV. IOC.

K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  by Larry Wright

199—Pet» A Supplier m —MJ«ceiieweee«

K A T A H U L A  L E O P A R D
Female, spayed, shots, 4 yrs 
good nefurod, SM.131-tH3eve« 

• PERSIAN KITTEN , mate, 
bom 111*0. Parent* on pee 
mlses. Absolutely odor able I
SIM/oflec 373 717*__________

t  PUPPIES, part Springer 
Spaniel, paper trained. (30 fo 
good home..................333-4410

200— Regiitered Pete
CHAM PION ARC R e m a n

M wpini pep*i e TVfneiV: 2
mole. 15 wks. old. SIM *300

________ Coll 333 1*4*________
R O TTW E ILE R  P U P P IE III 

; AKC.S months ok). SJOO/Up 
. Call *43-4*1*

209-Weering Apparel
* SECONDOENERATIONSo
Your clothing told for com
mission only I Call.......334-3474
Country Club Square Center 
35th a Airport Btyd., lonford

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

ANTIQUES K C0UICT1BUS
Private Sate I Call lor op- 

^0jnlm *ntj3lj*i7___^^_

215— Beet* end 
Acceuoriee

BONITO ■ 1«K
Ute ft. 7* IN  H.P. Mercury. 
S3,COO/best offer. Call »4*-*t1l

a CHAIR COVER • Par Swivel
1

Coat (S4.**. Sell, >4(..._______
M IC R O W A V R , R O C K E R . 

D O U B LE /Q U E E N  Htad-
boerd.(3JloSN......... 33I-4W4

SEARS 10 INCH RAOIAL ARM 
SAW. S ». ICE MACHINE, M  
LBS PER DAY. SM .

Calf.............................. J*Mt1*
a TRAMPOLINE, M~ • Lika

or for children. Originally 
IN.**. Mtl ter ( l i  333-54**. 
keep fry Ina._______________

•VITAMIN 1 
heavy duty, (faintest steal.
SM...... ..................... .7*74—

And Cwtume Jew4fry. Cell 
174-4144/Wve meetego 
MM CAMERA. Fetrl trv

etudes 
IMS. 4*4-14(7

211—Cere*

* AUTO LOANS 1
(  SECURITY -NATIONAL ■ 
t  I-440-7334ns ■
m i n t  *********

ns-teller *•*-!•»■ n it  
1*4* PONTIAC PINEBIRD  

FenauUI T-tep*. svte.. */e.
4/w, p/4/l, crult* A flit. 
Loaded I Law ml . Mats* Ofterl 

..............S3S4M4

14 FT. Flbtrgl***. ’ til I-frailer, 
30HP Johnson, otecfrlc sl*rf. 
Coastguard Equipped. 11000 
060. can mate*

or after *PM 373 1*43

217— Oarage Sele«
MULTI FAMILY 
MOVING SALEH

Sal. and Sun. (-4. Low Price*!
a w iw t e e  b w *k

w.Hourwf«M ir
Sanford. Sat. B Sun. r.-ldlpm. 
Plumbing, otectrlcal, (hup. 
housotiofd. body Aktdscteffioo

lMSAMLfALMCtT.
Off Airport Bird., Sanford. 
Sunday tam-Jpm. ISO's ot 
Homs far tala Including 
furnltur*. appliances, nlc- 

jo c jjn ^ o lte c tlJ jjtH ^ ^ ^

219— Wanted to Buy

CLASSIFINOBRS

Save time I La* us match your 
request with aur computerised 

. Ilstofvohlcte*.
mti
173-34*1

OUTSIDE OR LAN OO 
l a a s i m s

DO DOE DART - *73. Oood uwrk 
car with air I Only 444*. Call
after 4pm.... ............. JU -I4U
e PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION O 
BVBRV TWB4MYJ7i«  “

w_____ . *1̂ 1, |.
KOKOMO......................m-114*

221— Oeed Things
In le t

u  f i c k “n a v i l  ORANOIS,
Mwy. 44 E. laniard. 1 hik. I .  
of Boardoll Av4. next te Auto
Auction. U-lpm. 3*3 17*1

U PICK (TRAWBIRRIESII 
Petes Berry Farms 

MenWodFrttot. 333-47*7

222— AAuflicel
Merdiendfee

HM0MMIMPIRIAL 9IM0
Ebony finish w/bench. 40 In. 

^ J U jIv E ^ c o n A jM S A J * ^

223— AAIicelieneout
*»i!iM HrvISlM *F*

system, w/31 carlrldgst and I  
eptrtftono! con!rotters. Works 
tine. S3S. 33341M hr. m«B.

Spring/motfres*. (1711 
Seraer, exc. con. (ItO i 
raegetep stays 440 373 4117

BUT..........SELL..........TRADE
HUEY'S CROWN PAWN

CARDIAC W»
4*44. Asking 41

Cab 14331S3

MR

11
VW sue • '73. now 

fronamittean. dutch, 
cat-teal

M.N4S4I te*4ovao,lv.m«a

3 ! F O R D  L T D .  4 d e a r, automatic, excel tent condition. ina oeo. mum *r
Otter 4P4L (33-544*__________

314 V4. *444. NS-m*

’l l
Automatic, 4 dssr, vteyt tap. 4 
crltndor 4IAMII.......j> (  *4*4

ttU M O U C

213— Trucks/ 
Burn/Vent

’ FORO ECONOLINE - '44. 4 tp+- 
ovordrlve, * cyl., bad A panel, 
carpeting. SI,3*4 o b o .m ilM

M* 4 X «. Auto, 
a/c, om/tm stereo Exc. con
dttlon. LIKE NEWI....... 14.***

Magteteato.................. 333434*
1*3* FORD L A R IE T  4x4 • 

Automatic, air, new lira*. 
SL44B/ba*t after. Cat! 34M3I*

’l l  CHCVY FKX Iff
4 cyt, standard, rum good. 
U N  Call after *PM, 33110*5

M Jllf CHARD NAfiONEEK
4 wtwel drive, excellent con 
Sltlonl Only *,040 ml I** I

Call *07-331 41M or
m t u j

217— Trecttr* end 
Treiltrt

•TWO WHEEL TRAILER • 
Re inforced dural, 47 In. by 47 
In. by 33 In. box. Heavy duty 
tarings ter toad up to 1,540 tbs 
Extra wtwol and tiro Included 
114*. C4H....................1*337*4

SM — V e b id M
Wanted

MJWTOttlVMC
Now bsqrlng comptete car* A 
frock* by walgbt. 43.31 p/100 
tbe -dellvorod. or 11.73 p/100 
Ntt-wu pick up. Exampto: '7* 
Cadillac (LRU lb*, x n.71 
•quail St 13.47). duoroo 

•M to

E S C O R T  W A O O N I  Lot*  
madte-tow ml lag*. Cash. P.O. 
Baa 1S34, t«oterd. F L  U7T3

M l— kecreetJenel 
Vetildw/ CewperB

LAYTON »  R„ ****** L  *“  
rodte/tape dock, Ilka npwt 

_ 4 j m C a « N 7 J » m ^ ^ _

Ml— Jvwh Cere
•CASH* FOR TOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TR U C K II A N T 
COWOmOMI CALL (33-1*17

Ken P.ummel
G f T T O  ► 7J* iG

1983 VW 
RABBIT
AWL STEREO

L * 4 1 ° ° f M  W IK
BUT MHEI PAT NUBI _

1984 CHEVY 
•LEBRtTY SEDAf

(VERY POWER OPTION, TWO 
TONE. RUNS 4 LOOKS GREAT

iM&Stawsf
1987 FORD  

10R T
1983 CHEVY 
C-10VAN

AUTO-POWER BTEE RWO ANOI
| I rnS b-JM Omorei I

f3S00PMWf«xA»4300f «  WIIK,
^ BUY HERE! PAY BUY HERE! PAY HERE!

ESCOR
. EAT ECONOS4 . 

STEREO ANO A LOT
GREAT ECONOMY, AIR^

BUY HERE! $200
PAY HERE! '3 5 1

As low  As
DOWN | 

A WEEK

’ iBBO MERCEDES 
300 TO

ALL POWER. ORCAT SHAPE

L * 6 0 ° ° f B I  W IRcJ
BUT MRBI PAY MENU

1997 MERCURY 
LYNX WAGON

L, 4 9 ° ° M I  W IK  j
7HBRBIPATHUE1

L, 4 2 0 0 f f*  WIBC,
. BOY HERE! PAY HEREI ̂

1987 OLDS 
CALAIS

AUTO-AIR MORE

L$5 7 ° ° P «  WIK,
BUY fCRCI PAY MERCG

HIGHWAY I7-92. SANFORD
1 . m ilf  N n ifti o l  I . ik r  M .ity  U lv d  |

I .is y in  f in d  Im m  .in y w lio to  in C e n li.t l  I l.i
I’Monn ( 107j ).M /U00 or (40/) 620 97/9

I

4W4 teeneeeye- 43L444JES-74W 
gt OLDS Cterra, l  daw. riser 

Intorlw. Me* mite*, to* prkatmn......- .......... .........

Auto. PL PB. AM/PM and 
ca**afts. Run* and leak*

2M— Imaert Cars

Y »  ISUIU HI f t io l l .  Stock, 
allay svhaelt. air. am/fm, 
bad) tear, ttdma. pmlpfanl

1*47 TO Y O TA  4x4 XTRACabl
Automatic, am/fm Itorea, air, 
new Iteth MAKE O F F IR II-

ACCORD4I 
Air, p/a* p/b. om/tm 
LOWMILB I I I ............ 47.WB

2 - D a y
Antique Auction

FRIDAY JANUARY 18*
7)00 PM

SATURDAY JANUARY 19* 
700  PM

O v e r 1BOO l o u  o f  P re m iu m  G ra d e  A n tiq u e * , 
large belecUon o f  V ic to ria n  F u m llu r a . 

a it  gU a a . q u its , loya, la m p s, o il p a in U n g s, 
a n d  m u c h  m ore.

We Sell For 10%
W U IN SO N  H C M H  M C

24329 SR 4 6  
SORRENTO, FL 32776

Consignment or Reservations 
904-383-2282

AU-111 10% Royare Premium______AR-14R

/ want you 
and your 

tax return!
Courtesy can give 

you immediate 
credit toward the 
down payment of 
your next new or 

used vehicle. Just 
bring us your tax 

return and we'll 
show you how.

7 ^ *
,/— 1
1___-

< ........ .. i li I I H I II \ l I t  H I  I l| I M  i « I I I  1II
i v i  it v in >1 iv m i n s

3219 Hwy. 17-92 
1/4 ML North of Lake Mary llvd  

SANFORD 323-2122 
ORLAHOO 425-5094USED CARS

Where Others Fail, We Provide 
INSTANT MORTGAGE FINANCING

|Un 5*(-M—  *4--------JRTi r i i n f f  nornwi
has kietant. NO DOWN 
M VM 1M T Unancine tot 
quaWtod property own
er*. Economic conrfc- 
Uona and drffeulua*
------- IX. - ■ ------ * -4mrougrtom ins wona 
have drastically effect
ed many American 
n rn s N  wsramg 10 
budd and finance a 
new home. Not so lor customers ol Jim 
Whter Hornet Wall budd on your pro
perty from the ground up. lo almost 
any stage of completion Well budd 
(he (hen home, completely finished oul- 
aide, unfinished inside, lo one that is 
BON complete Wxi left ut where |o 
Slop, then finish all or perl of Ihe 
Inside yourself and save money

19% APR. FIXED-RATE 
F9MNCMQ * NO "POINTS" •

NO CLOUfHi COSTS
So if "UghT money has pel you m a 

bind lo budd on your proper ly. tel ut tell

64

*  D • 1 X ex

i  g - - r

• • QRCN \ • | • •1 
n u ll a temM*llibsew 12 ?

quirod by many others 
And. when Jim WuJiot is 
your budeter you can 
forgot about opphcalion 
feet, points end closing 
costs

In addition lo offering 
low. 10*. annual per
centage rate financing 
and the lowest possible 
prices on the homes we

you about our instant mortgage tinanc 
ing We can provxle where others lad 
In mosl cases. Approval is wilhin 48 
hours instead ol days or weeks re-

• xrx x ix  ir :« r f im r -^ «
budd we oiler a COMPLETION AL 
LOWANCE ol up lo $2000 toward the 
purchase of itoms ol permanent im
provement such as well. Iloor covering, 
landscaping, ole A Jim Walter repre
sentative will gladly give you details

OVER M MOORS 
2 to 4 bedrooms *1,2 A 2Vfr 
1st fit • 1 eed 2 glory Modi Is

For cash payment made al ihe time 
you agree lo purchase one o> our stan
dard model homos well oiler an addi 
tunal credit ol 1S*. ol the amount paid 
either down payment or loial prtce This 
oiler does not applvlo our Regency 
Series Homes
Alla*** od*pef i Dx1o*i hc#m» anti may m  »ki
tiOWi ihfl (J#f iipffii iteo.KjMU t*Y 1*5* CtnUmw*
#rKl at 0|il«jnt rKR (xe# | </out bTDnrSDf 
UkJbs *T«a L*'*JW hgig been M M

( Q Qm ffor H O M S I
x ^ w  t— w  U w ia / x , ■<(« 'w~r w w ttrwKlnw.iwqxxravxawidonyawHot ungw hu-w>

CaNTbMFrM 1-g00-4-WAl7ER (1-BOO-492-8837)
k* tw* t»M Nc. ot n ,  MK N m i w .

DELAND, FL
Hwy. OS Real

(S1/1 inRee Eat I el DeLend)
way Bhfte.

ORLANDO. FL
4$40 W. Colonial Orlve 

(Hwy. SO W.)

C w -iD in .N w , W w . w « i - s# t *M tr>u n u  «r>u

J U M M D
L,



FORD

-Tno-WC€*nom* UmtarFr*" ••• ••
a s&ss&sir ■ B S T T . - -  - •>*

HR A N D  N tv w  ' T T
m ustan g  is  _
«»<22S1SS«AS» I 
! i g f « ~ W ^ E  ‘B 5 3 '

I1®2*i sgsgsttaa. I— “
Sw iaSr,s r

I  ]  jhamIm ** *T  ‘—
I  this ^ R

S S S 8 W S B K 8 . S ?

URioTO —
MURWVI

ONLY I/CT THIS P

w ag o n
= ....'W » >1* <*S«*.| FSSnVA •;

^Sa, I
x lf iS S * * 1-

V .*1^ I  HURRY*

I’iJK̂SS!

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF FORD MOTOR 

CO. CARS"
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LIMITED OFFER!
BRAND NEW

IS U Z U  IM P U L S E
LOAOIOI. PCnVtk STtl*INO. P O*t*
ta/tnn. i ;>•<• o than urn iuion. mm/fm 
irt.io u tu m . cictw aucKrrtRAn. 
IOTU1-TUMO SUSFINS'mfY, I.* tn»«
nacntoMic ru r. iN ja n o u  im o in*.T1NTID OlAft. oavaat fin* /.If 
BAC AND KOMI

$8,995

The Only 
With Lotut-JUned Suspension 

For Better Hendllngl 
I MSPP ' l U l f

. 1 SAVE. ' U I B

PER.
| MONTHI*

PULL

BRAND NEWi 
1991 ISUZU 
TROOPER 

4X4
2 * U TM  4 CYLMOCR 
CLCCTKOMC FULL M A C  TKJN 
CNGMC. 4 WHCCL OMVC. FNONT 
LOCKMO HUM. STAHUTO  W .  M Of PtNOCNT 
mOWT SUSPCNSION. GAS FRCSSUNUtD SHOOT A5SONMM, MTCTVAL W TCM . 
SNOW STCCL MLTCO RADIAL T H U  DOOR MOUNT CO I M M  TMC. FRONT 4 
RCAR TOUT HOOKS. RCCUNMO FRONT RUCKCT SCATS. TACHOMCTCR. TRIP 
OOOMCTCR. AND MUCH MORCI

*1 1 , 7 9 5 =
•For *0 met. «  12.4% annual aananiaga rat* W 1 U M 0  down .  tax A lag wr

RMB trfw l. r T X f l RKWOt rvWMTI-

s i o 9 $ ePER MONTHI* . PULL

!  MPOBD 
I TEMPOiB SmmpiSy 14,144 bmeb. eum • B rn.TLik.Mt/rmmrm-
| '7090

•« RUICM * CENTURY
M a * . r a m  taaa. AM/M*2490 T R U C K S

Rf BNISTAMB COWinjUB
*11,990

00 MUSTANR CTCOWVIIIMJ
14 V4L taaiaa.

*17,9901 E4 FORD
■ CROWN VICTORIA■ M m . *aear itaa. *aam am-■ t m  ana tade. ( M l .  « .

* 'M H O

EE CROWN 
VICTORIA

ike. w arn, h i  i r  m

*10,990
S* ISUZU 

^  PICKUP
*4490

RfCHBRONEB
me. am. a m  a*.

*12,790
toPROM

Miroow. AAl#.. AN. UtrtA .
ISJStMBM.

•11,290
00FROM

•aoa. 1  me. aa. i l t t i  eaai,

•12,590
■ S7FORO 
I  TAURUS
_  BE*. cn*A. RL WWW rtiBM

J “ '77*0
MTAURUS ETA. WACOM

l e  taadad. mwtaat*0000
14BRONCO

M  tiitta. iija a  a ati ma
NEW.

*14,290
87F-IBO

•men. 1 a*.*0890
M MUST AMR 
OTCORVSBTMU
S4  V-L taaoaiL H  J M  aOai

*12,090
m doocT. DAYTONA"*49991 07 FOOD | TAURUS ITA. WAflOE■ aua. CfWfea. at. AM/FN mraa.

t 'M OO

BB CROWNVICTORIA
Mia. taaata. Im*r.

• M M

BB NISSANPtCKIIP MBS CAS
1  I*a.. a*, taw.*2490

toRANOER
1 1*4 . tnm*. a*.

•7S M
’ 3,995 AND

UNDER

- L U X U R Y  C A R S
BB NISSAN 
NINO CAR

■ke.auaa.ae.

•SMO

•T ABROSTARVAN
Ik a . aim. aa. aai/ta.*0400

TZZ2 F E T

* *  *1095
70 CHBVT

“•1995100 MERCEDES 
BOORIt at. team* a m t .  tu a a

■“ *10,490
M TOWN 

CAR
ONf' U|f E9 #FE<. B I N

~  14.090
90 BRONCO 

II
1  t*a. urna*, aa. m . <e»

*15,990
•7 ABROSTARVAN

Uw r. M B . cwM. AM/7M 
CAM •5790

PONTIACMMWACON
M ^ a e F L a S 1 ,,I,r*2495

10 CMCMRBAOSAMOE
ran, a a .  n  m . m. m m  rat."*2491

■  BO MBBCBDES
, 4S0 ML

|  t a . M M k . m i

I *21,990
00 LINCOLN. CONTINENTAL

Be* may. J M I t  earn M y 
taaata. aa tag.

•10.M 0
IS PLYMOUTH 

VAN
Cray. V-t. m m . aa. 4aw.

*10,090
■ BO FORD F-SBOXL

Mack, ama, true*. 7147 aaat 
k  Ian

*11,BOO

00 NISSAN BIO
■ke. 1  a .  darn u t. 1  « L

*1*491
OfHYUNDAI

m iat. m m  at*a. t  me. aa.•2999
: M LINCOLN
1  mmtmteecm
1  i t  tarn m a t m i

' '10,190
00 LINCOLN 
COWTIRBIffAL
i i m 2ST *" ™* " ' 

'20.900
BOLARIAT

■me/mm. t  tea. a m .  aa.

t » * o

01 FORDABMOSTAR
*17,290

SA OLH CUTIAM

*B99B s
 j

ii

1991

. a cvuNon Mutnaan tucraoaec 
Fuat amecnoN rnota. rota* door uxxl row** 
w m x w i . rit iTtiaaaa. cauna coaftacx Atom*

_____  ____. . .  I'lM O  CAIIXTTI WROUXUM IOUNQ Q.OTM aUCKTIPER MONTH!* hats amomomi ____ _____

* 9 , 9 9 5 ~
BRAND Nl 

1991
.HYUNDAI 

SCOUPE
ONLY

I «  c n  aaota tu c ta o m c  rue. H ja a c m  luom a back  a 
I a*#oac iTtraMC twtuj a o i l  ootm aocxtt tiAti 
I HAW 1 IN A N U  r m i  h i  T ier t u n  a tifto  aAcxAi. I « v  
^  4 < M  WWOOW OCrOGGCM. tACHOURTO. OU-WT7 I

■ PER MONTHI*
159

PULL

7 , 4 9 5
75 USED CADS & TRUCKS TO  

CHOOSE FnOM!!  1.995 A N D  UP!!
I 91 VX.4

^  |p 9X1199 Om r  ♦ IBS 5  IBB

I ■ r r v Eh ylo r IFORD

BiuuuiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinEiiiiiiiniiii

H Y U n D O l
7 4 0  Volusia Ave., Daytona Beach., FI 32014 

CALL US COUCCT 904-3534771

u z u
739 V O L U S I A  A V E .  • a s h  i o n  EXT.  310


